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U. S. CABINET 
AND JAPANESE 

COLONIZATION

EAMON DE VALEDA ' 
TO BECOME PROF,

OF MATHEMATICS
NEW GLASGOW 

HAD SERIOUS 
FIRE YESTERDAY

SIR ROBERT’S 
MANTLE FAILS 
UPONMEIGHEN

Ü?-1--------GERMAN PLAN 
NOT AGREEABLE 

TO THE ALLIES

PREPARING TO 
ORGANIZE THIRD 
PARTY AT CHICAGO

JAPAN TAKES - 
POSSESSION OF 

SIBERIAN PORT
New York, ltd# 1—Aopotiumimt 

el Bernmin be VaN», "PreiMeut 
of the Irish Republic," to the 
'choir »f Metier ittatitematlda et 
Mctyinuutii boîtage, Ireland, by 
Moat Rev. Daniel Meant*, as 
President of the Institute before 
fltdn* In Attutrella ee Arohblhop 
o# Melbourne, wee Announced here 
today. Archbishop Menai* will 
be the guest of honor at a public 
reeelAlon at Madison Butters Hard
en Sunday evening, July. II, at 
which Arehblehop Haye» of New 
York, will preside.

itilcego, July T.—eeveral mem-
hem of the eiecutlve board of the 
committee of 46, arrived today to 
Perfect plana fbr «he convention 
Saturday which will prepare for 
the organisation of a third polltl- 
caf party, according to leaden In 
toe movement. A. W, Rlchar, 
manager of the Chicago head
quarter», said today that creden
tials hod been eent In for mere 
than 709 delegatee, uocunHng to 
latent In formation from New York.

A Third Attempt Will be 
Meek Shortly to Settle 

Differences Between 
California and 

Japan.

JAPS OBJECT TO MORE 
STRINGENT LEGISLATION

Claim Proposed Lawa Are 
Discriminating and Confis
catory and Would Not be 
Acceptable.

Plant of Maritime Bridge 
Company, Leading Industry 

of Place, Wiped Out 
by Flames.

Minister of the Interior Re
quested by Governor Gen- 

* eral to Form a1 New 
Administration.

Their Plan, However, Opens 
the Way to Discussion and 

Diplomats Are Hopeful 
of Agreement,

In Reprisal for Massacre of 
Japanese Subjects by Bol

shevists Have Seized 
Nikolarevsk.

CHINA DECIDES TO 
TRADE WITH RUSSIA

Will Appoint Consul General 
at Moscow and Send Dele
gation to Siberia.

*

TWO HUNDRED ROWELL, BURRELL 
. RESIGN FROM GOV’T

LLOYD GEORGE
OUT OF WORK GETS SCRAPPY

Extent of Financial Setback 
Not Known at Present — 
May Not be Rebuilt.

Former to Return to His Pri
vate Practise and Latter to 
Become Librarian of- Parlia
ment.

Curt Retort Given Him by 
Head of tha German Dele
gation Yesterday.

ST. JIN MEN 
' AMONG SPEAKERSRECORD IN ATLANTIC 

STEAMSHIP TRAVEL of the most serious Industrial fifes of 
roam whan, in a lew minutes, flames 
swept toe «.sin workshop of the Man- 
lime Hridge company luto a mass of 
rums. Tim Are started In toe North
ern end of tltp large building where 
toe riveting shop Is located In a wood
en annul. A strong wind was blowing 
from the South and toe II un at, with 
Incredible rapidity, worked 
agamet toe wind through ton long 
ehop, The rouf of the whole Structure 
Was Of wood hut ton wnlla, for ton 
grenier part, were concrete, 
ly did the flames spread that almost 
before the alarm had earned sounding 
ihe main building wee doomed.

When ton lire fighters reached the 
scene, which they did with octmtmtid- 
able spend there was no possible hope 
of having in any way the larger build
ing, and all efforts were then bent to
wards saving the power house.
1er shop end oftlcee. ■

B|M, Belgium, July t—(By The Aa- 
Ottawa, ont., July 7 (By Canadian "’oi“wd «teal-The Ooriuae plan 

Brea, I—The resignation of ;■ - It,it,. rw* progressive demobilisation to
art Borden ea prime minister will take ""'“ntafto ‘the °u 
effect on Saturday. He will be eue- RÎT* .Tî-i” ,h ropreeeetatlVM'Ot 
cecded by lion Arthur Weighed, min- Lî, „tlï^saï°r'*nil"’î.lLj1>®re 
tetor of toe Interior, who has under- »“ de£^«*
taken the loi lUitlon ol n new tulmln- {SJfV the Altlem, The Associated
Istratlon, Official aunouncement to **. ,lftorm'd br * brommeot ggsoltl to Ths Standard,
tills effet! was tssuwl frmn to.vern eà!ïïmJd°isSôu2v,mîï^sr“ami art Bu,MX- •,u‘Jr 7-—The second 
men, House at etavsn o'clock tonight. tSSTg&T Stf,

nlghTtfSTm^re ta *!ïn l°' ttl "^"^^•"seSwsSi-s'r^mrta By OLENN BABB,
tartar the uwntSKî'IS WBre M>,w"d by an able ad Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co,
ms» Btaî «ÎmSÏÏ thï wav ?.w au' b>' Wl"i> «".clair, Mrs, B. Walker J '-klo, July 7 Japan', new Siberian
rusBl,in atid 7«Mrt™ ikL, asL^L.dnf re*d “ Interesting neper. The ueit J»Mer was announced in the Diet yes 
a ruhhire ^ * the dsnger of speaker waa Misa Murphy, who «poke ‘erday, when Premier Kara and For

Dr Hi limns ih. iwmss 0,1 tbe wnrk 1n connection w'th the el*n Minister tJchlda made stale,
mWater ”eav« ii.^« u“ldr™ M|ro Janderon gave her re L“®nt*- ,n view of the massacre of
Dm crisi/hed noî vît n^ÏÏS rtf. por' Deaconess.,, Committee 7U0, Japanese at Nlkolalcvs* In to.
aSLTJÏ ÆL'Srîk.ïïr -ft- »b'ch omen moved that "er «IJrem March to June, Japm, ha, 
taree^ Zwn at tou .?tJZr.,Jf" Le Bt Joh” ITesbyterill place «suit d«'d*d *» occupy Nlkolalevak ana 
shin was when iVmntmuSVai?^ ut rec"rt ’* bpl"* emphatically In f111* ff0'1"* ln U» provins, or daglm 
row T«her^mh„t^lv ''?7?^f U"* 0( Prohibition. >=" a= «-X seem necessary pending
j^re to mahTî kwuf'redïSï roèï 11,0 'H""*»» ««sl.t was prasldtd restoration of a legitimate govern 
army and esecute^"4 d ^ over hy Mrs. (tough, of S cotai '.s',-.. “J.nt ,f™u ahkl1 «n Indemnity can be 
army anu etecute « An tnloreetlng paper prepared by collecte" Transhaikallt, having been

Mtee Purdtne, of Monoton, seas road ™raPtately evacuated by toe Czechs, 
by Mise Me Nairn Mrs. Bears, ot "“I™.1 announce, her Intehtlon to 
Norton, gave an address dealing wiUi * "hufaw ail troops from those prov- 
her work with toe Indiana of Souto Î, No nientlou la made of Homo- 
America, ™Y' the reactionary leader, now sup-

Rev, A, V, MoraSh presided et the lK>, t"*6 region by the Jape mi,e. 
evening session. After an addreos by vt,n!"'i . «mtlnue to occupy toe 
toe chairman, Mra Jamieson, of Ut. ,7 and Habarovsk district»
John, rpokn on home mission work. ™,^„’fh!he ™e“ac» <» Korea of uu 
Mrs. Ornhsni, of Hampton, told of L„. "L?” roglon, also ..wing to the 
her wor k as pastor's wndetaot In re’*" of JaP,"M=" residents
Montreul. Mrs. McTavlsh. of SI. John „ ‘ ,bacau,se Habarovsk l« of
spoke of vVehlns dllTerent stations In h,™' , bel,‘« »" the
Trinidad and of the work done hy toe ° „ <™‘“u"lbatl°n» wlto Bagha- 
Missionartaa. Mr. H, Y. Ohoe, of r„ f °njf‘?8e PU”dl,ion”' Jam 
Korea, who did mtoakmary work In theÎTm.rn f rol , t0 malnl“lu troops 
Mlllbank.'wwn the ne*t speaker. He M ltoh.L . restored, 
gave much tatoisvrtlng tnlormatlon of for fnim™ , p6e°b P'«ced toe blame 
that nation which is four thousand a ?tU*eal “n
year» old. The cloalng session wUJ "">•= to
open tomorrow morning. negotUDons ropsattag that Japan

rt*Rdy at any time to negotiate. He 
reviewed at length the Chineee oon- 
fiortiuni aituutlon, emphwilslng that 
Oreat Britain, France tihd Araerka 
had acknowledged Japan's I 
position vid-a-vls China for 
her own national defense and 
guarding her economic interests, m. 
V oh Ida's statement appears to confirm 
tho belief that Japan and America 
diner in their Interpretations of the 
consortium agreement reached bv Air 
La mont here in April.

The keynote of Premier Haras 
speech was the statement that the 
business of the Diet would be confined 
to ‘proposals having In view the de
velopment of Japan's national power ’ 
The main business of the session 
be to pass t^e army and

M booer a. burr. *
eo^yrlBbt, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Pekin, July 7—JaflNuiese forcée have 
wired the Siberian port of Nlkolaiersk 
In reprisal tor the massacre there of 
Japanese troops and civilians by Bol
shevists. The Chinese Government, In 
uccordaoce with Its general policy of 
promoting relation, with Huasia, hue 
decided to establish a consulate gen
eral at 'Moscow and a commerciail del
egation at Verkhueudlusk, Htberiu.

At Second Day's Session of 
the St, John Preebyterial in 
Conference at Sussex.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Ce.
Washington, July t—The Wiituh ad- 

mlhlltruttah, II hue become known, 
will make au nfltirl for I He third tlmu 
Ih Its career to prevent telieion In Am. 
erteutt Jupanane reletlont. over toe 
UUeslUih ol Asiatic vctouisutlott OH the 
Pacific coast.

Theoretically, the drat step by the 
(uvernmeht awaits toe receipt of the 
letter from <Inventor Stephens ot Call. 
fertile, which was made publie on 
June 2#, yet officials actuully imvn 
begun to prepare the case to be pre
sented to the people of c'«lltonila 
from an Ihierhaflunul standpoint.

The scenting myetery In tile failure 
el the tatter of toe I'ulltoornlu gover 
nor to roach the Blute Department lute 
been esplnlned By toe Intlnmthin tout 
Uoverncr Etlephcns held It In order to 
take up toe matter personally wlto 
Balnbrklge Colby, Bee rotary ot State, 
during the letter's presence In Bun 
franclevu for toe Deinoeratlc National 
Cwiventlon.

The meeting hetweeu Mr. Dolby and 
Oovernor Btephene, altoough It Miity 
•erve to clarify the situation, by 
enabling toe Secretary ot Stale to get 
toe viewpoint nr the cttleens nr the 
Pacific coast while Imparting Hie oil- 
stades which stand In toe way us 
Washington eee. It, cannot reeuit in 
any decision m to tola government s 
altitude.

Decision In toe inatler rests ulti
mately In toe iHtnita of Hie President 
and hie cabinet, and officials so fut 
hare hesitated to even discuss toe

Four Stowaways Found In 
Coal Bunker* of C. P. O, S. 
Liner Tunisian,

EIGHT BRIDESMAIDS 
WORE CRINOLINES

Montreal, July 7—What la regarded 
as a record In the history of Attantlr 
steamship travel has Just been achiev
ed by four stowaways on board the 
C. P. O. B. Ruer Tuhlelap. which dock
ed here today. They were not dis- 
covered until after the elitp had left 
tiuehec, fifteen days out from lamdon 
and tat Havre, They were two 
Prennhmen and two Poles who ad
mitted boarding the chip at t,a Havre. 
Thair hiding plm-e was in the con 
bunkers, and the men presented a 
ten retime appearance when they final
ly came out Steerage passengeia 
kept the men supplied with food dur 
lug the pusMtge.

lleltire being handed over to tor 
ImnUgritiloii olllcera the men were 
given « bath. They will be retui ned 
to Burope by the first available boat

Ho quick-

1
. :

oRjfipetl.
„ ^ „ , Ad a couse-
1 quence the damiige to tiiese wee not 

errai, but with toe main building 
down toe plant le but a skeleton of 
wlidt It WHS prior to toe fire. Just 
what damage was done to toe din- 
otiliie, Ih the plant cannot bo ascer
tained until toe place cools out, and 
ut midnight It waa 
seething flames.

■ '

Curt Reply*
To this Aimons tvpMedi 
‘‘1 wieh tu Temlnd tile honorable 

gentleman the* there are parts of tiie 
tlritish Mmpiro Ui wh4oh there are 
lew* concertring the keeping of arms 
hy subjects, which the British ïûmpire 
to unable to enforce."

The Alltel! demand le for immedi
ate destruction of 12000 cannon which 
the Allied commies lode re ln Germany 
have under guarantee, together wdth 
50,000 machine guns. Germany de 
«iTed to destroy the guns at the tale 
of 1,000 a month. The Allies ho4d 
that this is not •afflcletftly rapid and 
expreea ftw that the machine guns 
will fall Ad 1,0 the bauds of tnauircc- 
Li onto La. The military experts of both 
Uermsay and the Altiee began an ex-

STtoe non 
leience at seven o clock tola evening.

Official Ccmmunlque.

•till a mass of

Origin a Mystery
There Is no Idea, as to livw toe lire 

originated, as the men had all gone 
home, and toe plant wae In charge ol 
tile night watchman. However, one 
man or a hundred would have been 
powentoe, to save toe property A 
targe picnic waa In progress a couple 
of hundred yards away, and while toe 
men there gave every nsalatance with 
tile lire equipment of toe plant toe 
Homes beat them to It.

The fire waa a very spectacular one 
end thousands of people flocked to toe 
scene, todustrtally the lire to ludeetl 

Loiettoe, July 7. -0«total accounts f aerinm, one. as the Maritime Drldge 
ftotohlng here from Melbourne, Aue, 'v<|i'k* woe one of toe most oonelntent 
tmlla, felling of the eroaipe ut the *ia ploy meat agencies in the dfklrld.
Prbice of Wales in hie recent Hallway 1 "l” keen a busy eliop and had a 
accident, rey that the heir to tost lar»e volume or work ou baud. At 
to rone hud an estremely borrow present there were only about 
esospe from serious injury or death ilUbdted 11,1,11 «“ toe roll of the stall 

Only the bed cloches broke the b0,11« temporarily reduceil owing to 
PWime'e tall when hi, coach was on*- "hortng® III stock The inranl etaf! 
titiown. An ad Joining car caught fire, ""tuber, oyer two hundred and It wae 
and the I’rlhoe crawleil toreugli the «*Parted to have hud tots number at 
window—the calmest person In the °” tho Arrival of atructural steel.
""''AÏiyhôw," he remarked. "I have tiotopm!“”Ltd toe an." rrom""toe^tolm-t‘Tlo^N W^UweM
done, at last, one thing toot wasn't on dlr0cl«re meetuig was to he held pSdent m thV'pHvv loomniTTre' 
th. officta, programme " Hot

Montreal. Instead of toe compact amf f“,rt tierreU' mb'toter or customs, 
efficient plant that they Insneoted a 10 become llhrartah ut parliament, year ago. the result of tnlgh^loh "? ,'WU, f0l"e,„cota. It I, said, are 
Itagrallon has left them wlto it mere L? l"»hge in leadersblp.
of smoking ruine, ft la InmoMlhie ,t ' r 0urrel1 tor aooue time ei- 
tois time to gather any eitlmate of too ÏÏ‘“lae<Le de,!lr<i *? fe,u,'1‘ tu Private
">», or toe prehabllRy of reminding llfV. Mr, Howeil'e resignation i, reimaaing, nHwd „„ ,he p,,lut thet „ ltoW ,„rt,

being created, nod on iidmlhlitratton 
totaled to re present that party, he Is 
entitled to ask "au houoroWe dis- 
ehâige."

((intituled oil Page Two)

NARROW ESCAPE %

FROM DEATH, ri,, U

Prince Calmest Man in Party 
When His Railway Coach 
Toppled Over,

possibilities ol toe situation because 
A It hue never been broached at a cabi 

net meeting.
The Oalllurnta viewpoint a, tt will 

be preaentad to Decretory Dolby and 
members of Ihe House Immigration 
committee, who are lo give hearings 
on the subject along Urn «out. will 
6e that toe Japanese Have consistent 
iy found ways and means of evading 
toe present Immigration laws, mm 
that toe Increase, of Jaimm re pupU 
let ion In full totals Is liocomlu, 
menace lo the life of the state. -....
«apurent desire tor legislation In Dali- 
form», In fact, goes beyond the adop
tion of I lie land law put before tne 
tote re and calls for additional metric, 
live action by toe government to pre
vent the entry of any Japanese In Uie 
future,

The position of Japan, ns learned In 
diplomatic circle, here, le that toe 
Japanese, while willing to recognise 
toe «elusion ad. cannot without pro
test sanction additional legislation re
garded in Japan as discriminatory and 
oottflacnlory. The letter of Uuveraor 
Btephene hue created a etorm In 
Japan that finds reflection In all tit 
the prose. Comment varice to tone, 
hut la unanimous to condemning the 
contemplated action of to# ultlaene of 
California Tho torosu. one of the 
meet notent. Is quoted to cable ad 
vices as saying that "the antl-Japu- 

i «eee fever to America Is rising mute 
1 and mote, and the preamtro of lyrauiiy 

and persecution Is dolly inoreaetog."
The Tehlo Nlchi Nlchl seye:
"tieeplie the effort of miblemlnded 

Americans like Mr. Vanderllp and his 
oempany, who rocehtfy visited Mils 

tit, to promote Japapeee-Amerl- 
friendship, the anti Japanese «#1- 

to Oalfitorole le gathering mote 
force than ever. Tim Datiferotan, 
would do anything If only to ennt out 
the Japanese, and toe fever le epreed- 
to* to Washington and the Pacific 
«met etotee, although the malady le 
nowhere eo virulent as to the state 
feet named, California would Ignore 
treaties end agreements and rob Jap 
sues# of everything. The etete Is put- 
ting a Wot on the good name of Am- 
erica mid forcing a eerione develop
ment between America and Japan. If 
California Is to pse, tne bill now being 
Promoted by antUapsneee leaders to 
rv* Japanese of evetytolng. life
would become impisetole to rail# __
tor Japanore. (tannot Oaltfornla he 
persnsded to respect trwties and bow 
to dictates of reason and Justice f 

A Wle DhotL In an editorial, safe;
W "The aWI-Japanese agitation le e

calendar efo.it In fWornli. only it — .......— - , ,
may he (nota notant this year than at „ FwLeral Court Says Swift fit
other times, owing lo toe feeI that it —'’ ""tom. J«D 7^Although R. O. _ .may be dragged Into the presMentieJ ^' "’. (tanncrTative leader, Inrlted Co., AtttiOUt Co, antj
end cengreeekmal election •“ member, «deal, who had contented rvi r„ U.- A
pafgn " the eleottone ae opponents nf the u,heri "luet Answer {ot

-----------•*»---------- Nerris Oovernoient to a private con- WmtitidtrimrANNUAL REPORT iSOTA t3 2£ ---

WHALEN f. AND f. g £ tiSmSA tlStTA W MEXICO - —«

itsfïïr wsS ÎSS2 z «wa. ^ fiJaaSntaSAs? sat- ,o ,nrreaw -—hi akjk îs-sms
JïKrrM .vgnvB^D^o ,t - wait r. ïïSS ESHB Sr-3 increase rw.^-jr rr r—,tar. ,he ^ s ee « Îroduchon sas ^ m
Æï WT Pisans ï earthquake shock ~ ^ dn*rtmCT' T1 m —— SÛJfiJWS.wk th*

W- B-'«flMar^d: RECORDED AT WASH. --------- ------------------- ---------------- --- whwTtbe 'SLÜXiJL VZT'cTl' wlRy road?'In* titiaTrounty^ae
%1.ft 4J•ty **1**tt*A*,<I M»y Éyy reprint , —---------- - Rail ^ l.W o'olof-k flfid fomtinigy] „n fm,y Amertoe hi <xmetru< Hog kerp -,w ronst rvfltlvM will Uh«lv Linr
SIS'mg'niZ1 In'«mfMngtcg, July 7-A pronounced a .06 f1*"1 -1" "« «» ■""ration about No JS owratidat^ toZUIv Ind tïî,sr„-s ® ærssraïa-ti1» SKSS

HON. ARTHUR MEIQHEN 
Who Will êueeêed SIP Robert Borden.

Aimuii»CBma.f. j
formal rester

open
was

The
atom of Sir Rob

ert llordeh will be tendered to His 
Dace Henry the Uovernnr Oems-al on 
Saturday ne*t, the lirai Instant, and 
will be aooeptad hy His DloeUedcy 
with great regret. Hie B*oellency 
haa entrusted to toe Hon. Arthur 
Melghen, mdutoter of the lutertor, the 
fPrihstifloil of a new adminlatratkm 
ai-.d Mr. Melgle n has undertaken that 
duty."

Two Retirements.

The YORK COUNCIL
HEARS DELEGATION

securingThe official communique Ironed aft
er the eeaaion ot the conference today 
-"«ye that Uenenal Von Zeoht, Herman 
chief of staff, submitted a detailed 
note on Germany's position regarding 
war material end asked tor a delay 
of fitieen months to comply wlto the 
treaty requirement».

Premier Lloyd Ueorge, on behalf of 
the Ailles, declared Ihia Impossible 
since It wae known to at thousands of 
guns, machine guns and nines

« Unable, at Present Time, to 
Undertake Creation of 
War Memorial.

mu

Special to The Standard.
k'rmlerleton, July 7.—At the after

noon session of the York County 
Council tlbe hmring of a delegation 
from tlhe Vlotorta Hospital Bound mia 

in nil* liaiiwti* „i ih ,« — wore the first matter of business.Uoa ^o^ n.ny.^,„0erma" trtfiule epealkera on toe delegation were P. J.
“ra *0re ""der Hughes, presklent ut Urn Hoard; Dr. aims tinder various preteita. w. C. Kelrstead, C. A. Slmpeon, Dr

BWU SSSTS Ul* **' W' M ,n "ie- =nd ell,or,. Ftollowing
EL,*v“ torn»* to verity a report of toe Municipal Commission

m *un" S'"1 thet l»1"1™ of the War Memorial
«mounca Uielr final Committee tor cooperation ta the 

. - =^01"* «< U W memorial tor the|,„î ,°* derelu:e' *“ll"n heroes hi the great war waa dir, 
Herr uesutef, dUNng u reoew of the Oilseed at length, end Uhe Council 

l° the tierman nfcws flmalty deckled to inform five Mmn- 
yapor men. If we are compelled to orial Gdmimttteo and the City Oouacll 
ddearrn them 1t must be doue. But Lhait. et tlie preflemt time, eutih a 
w« wiu not be responsible for Inter ncDieme could not be undertaken, as 
n*I order lo Germany.-' the Council felt they

***** 1 burdened wtdh deima-mla.

The
willLARGE PASSENGER

LIST FOR OLYMPIC
navy pro

grammes extending over severall years 
and Involving Che greatest expendi
ture on armament yet voted by Juipnn 
ln peace time. Premier Hera pro
mised energetic government action to 
alRpel economic un reel and 
the country’s financial stability

Famous Liner on First East
ern Trip Since the War to 
Carry 2,245 from New 
York.

New Ywh, July 1—(Canadian Preset 
—The lefgbsl number of cabin pas 

th" left for Bnrepe 
tills year, 221* In all, 

will «all for Cherbourg and Sohthamp 
ton on toe big White Star Diner Olym
pic tomorrow. There are 760 passée 
géra In the first class and r,lr. In toe
second disse, with 1.000 additional in New York, July 7,—The bodv 
toe third class, at total of 2,Mi,. well dressed woman was found today 

This Is the Olympic's first coat- In Centrai Itark lake. A card bn hoc 
bound trip «luce she was replied tor permm said: “I am toe wife of tianii-i 
pswenger service. During her stay In M. fledeM, and you will And him at 
port the big British «hip has been toe Republican club, 74! Fifth avenue 
vtaltad by « targe number of local or 61 Chambers street 1*”* ^ 
marina men who declare (had In the him In «dverolty, but when proromu, 
matter of cwnlort and Iniurkras torn- came, he sought otliera." rm'rsntair”"18 “•iMt jS'Osst zr

Ameelcan Jnntar 
Seoul», could not 
hta office,

refit ore
STUCK TO HIM

' IN ADVERSITY
(

SHERIFF RELEASES
S.S. NEW YORK /

Sought Other* for Hie Affec
tion in Prosperity—Pathetic 
Note Found on Woman 
Suicide.

NEW NIT ACTIVE 
IN 5ÏBNE1, N. S.

\ware over-
Was Held at Kingston Pend

ing Settlement of Claims 
for Repairs.

songera leaving 
on one steamer CANT AFFORD TO

LOSE GOOD MEN CANADA CEMENT
TO CLOSE PLANTcan

Board of Education Hesitate 
to Accept Resignation of 
A. S. McFarlane.

Kingston, Ont., July 7.—The
ship City of New York was released 
today by Sheriff Daw am, acting as 
Deputy Marshal of toe Marine (tonre 
toe owners having sealed an account 
of approximately 1400. due the Col 
ling-wood Shipbuilding Company tar 
repairs. The vessel ww, tied on a 
week ago ol toe order of T. A. atone, 
by the order of the court tor the wages 
of the clew, as well ae for the first 
mentioned account.

of a JÛ n t h u g i astic Convention 
Place* Strong Ticket in 
Field for Provincial Elec-

Suspentiion of Work Which 
Will Throw 700 Out of Em
ployment, Forced by Coal 
Shortage.

Ottawa, July 7—Owing to the scar
city of coal, the plant of the Canada 
Cement Company at Hull may close 
this evening and may not reopen un
til belated shipments of fuel arrive. 
The cement plant haa been operated at 
one half capacity since Spring and it 
was stated tills morning that the coal 
now on hand was only sufficient to 
keep the plant going until tola even 
in*.

Several hundred employes will he 
out of worU as a result of ceasiitlon 
of operations.

Spécial to The Standard.
Fredericton, July 7.—At the meeting 

of the Hoard of tiducatlon this after 
noon in the board room of the Bdu 
ration office, the resignation of A S 
McFarlane, as mstraotor of physical 
drill in toe Provincial Normal School 
was received end. after being ooawld 
ered, was held over, es toe board 
were of the opinion that they should 
dot lose toe services of such an 
efficient instructor. The members erf 
'the board promut were: Host, w K 
Foster, Premier; Han. Robert Murray, 
lion. P. J. Venlot, Item. Dr. smith, 
Hon. J. F, Tweeddele, Hon. J p. 
Ilyrtie, Hon. C. W. Robinson, Dr. C. C 
Jon» and 1* W. 8. Darter, the Chief 
Duperimtendent.

tlofl.

Sydney, N. 8., July 7.—A4 a largely 
attended Doutent ion of the Liberal- 

1 vatlre party, held in Alcxiuidm 
Mall, tudpy, the fnlkmlng oamlldaites 
wwe nombMited oomteat this txm 
•iiRKaUU)1 In the finitibocnnlng 'provin
cial elontikrti:

Mayvt Alexander MoCormiok, Syd
ney Mines} Major f'foariee B. Smith, 
iato of the C, 0. V. am! now a mem
ber of the firm of Ivanglfle A Smlib, 
flydffiey; Mayor JOrmn MoK. Forbes, 
Gletitt Bay; Nell H. McArthur, Glaoe

j*mmm ot the 
end Marthe

wtffd*. ** feflched <<*W at 
FlftJi avenue home, nor 

RepubthM, Oub, where It add 
he had left an out-of-town addrero.

WORKING TO FORM
A COALITION

Agalfiit Norri* Gov't In M«m- 
Itob*—Ctmeervatlve*, Ferm
er» and Independent* in Deal

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLY WEDS

OfOdM

U, Ë. INDICTS
BIG PROFITEERS

Yes. Sir, n* méan just that, 
for we intend to present The 
Standard for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple residing in fhe 
Province of N»w Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life s battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi
ately. We are doing this 
merely because we hope that 
all along life's journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good *work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
this part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

The June brides are to be 
considered as newly weds.

Bay.
Wiis ticket to axEmitiedly one of the 

stmtmgert ever, placed in namlmriitm 
tor législature honors in this cxntnty 

'Uhe oemvetittoh wan eplendidJy 
cesafltil from every inrtm of view.

DIGBY LIBERALS
NAME CANDIDATES

WILL OPPOSE
INCREASED RATES

814C-

Three Cornered Fight Ex
pected to Take Place in 
That County.

WATCHING MOVES

1
l

- "*■
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V i PARIS IS VERY 
PESSIMISTIC ON 

SPA CONFERENCE

WHY THE VESPER ENIRIES WERE 
BARRED BY ENGLISH STEWARDS

■AMERICAN 
BISHOP IN 

SI. PAUL’S
YOU’LL DO BETTER AT

]MARCUS’ >

An Expense Account Turned in by Late Oscar Thorne, 
Manager of Vesper Crew Which Raced at Henley in 
1905, is Responsible for the Trouble Which Has &rred 
Jack Kelly from the Diamond Sculls in England.

! They Are Afraid That Revis
ion of Treaty of Versailles 

Will be Result.

BELIEVE MILLER AND 
MADE BIG MISTAKE

WHERE
Quality, ^ow Prices and Honest Values Prevail

"Dr. Rhinelander Preaches on 
July 4th to English Congre

gation—Church Crowd
ed to Hear Him.

MADE ELOQUENT PLEA _ _ „
FOR ANGLO-SAXON UNITY JTJZZ r 5 Z

“ Vesper ccw whScfli raiced at ï$enl@y
Declared Secession in 1776 to isos, is magaraible tor «!» tom.

~ , . « » r . J ble atokfi to*» barred Jack Kelly tnimWas Only Manifestation or ^ ptamo:ui scuUs in England

True English Spirit;

Z^IHEER 
no fu 

worrying i 
ricty. The 1 
Book gives 
for every 
The book 
prises then 
another <hi 
home. Her 
gestions f 
Royal Cook

PUL 
This recipe 
pie with top 
2 cep» flour 

tt teaspoon Ml 
2 teaspoon» R

% cup shorten 
cold water 

Sift toret 
Ing powd 
nib In very n 
Angers (the le 
better the pa 
cold water ve 
to hold dougt 
work or knee 
In halve»: rol 
on floured b« 
bottom crust, 
roll out .other

Rkl

-
Thin Thread for Horny Charge.By ROBERT W. MAXWELL. 

(Sports Editor Evening Public Ledger.) These three points are worth remembering, for they 
apply especially to the Furniture we offer.

Variety is also a strong feature of this store! In but 
few places will you find as extensive a showing of really 
dependable Furniture and Floor Coverings at such reason
able prices as ours. Our aim is to suit every taste and 

in the most satisfactory way.

i
The real trouble, eb tor so earn be

teamed now, la said to here bean <afna- 
ed when Mr. Ttoam*k wtoo wrmit boî^we- 
den after tihe dlvtdod 4too rcraafat- 
der of the expense money "wltlti tite 
f.thletos a fiber tilie race. There Is no 
crime in doting thte, tor the hoys hitd 
tic, pay their vttrftaro to Southampton 
and- them spend money cm «he ship for 
mtcesstitea It te mSA tiho amount rs-j 
wived w.13 tidt emuugfo to carer tbefcr 
legitimate eacpepeee and «he carmen 
bad to use up their onra money before 
they returned

Their « the (Story 
HvfTmuutL so It 
a slender thread wms used 
hamg a profeBslotit! chatrpe.

Ait Hetuley tiie Vespers met Leeuid 
er tend lost the raw. Aoexmlto* to ■Mie 
Heeriey roles, a profeeskmel eomck was 
mvt allowed to hare *twge of hto men 
thirty days before the nucc, to James 
F. Demtpeeyt tihe VH^par tutor, did wot 
make vine trip. His brotoer. Jutseph 
Demptietv, mow «oonenecéed witit the 
Pakikninl Oo., too* Ids pkatae. Joe has 
one of tihe best earsmen of Ills day and 
a wy oaipable araateor oonk*.

For two weeks ttie PthiLvtlelpfofoais 
trained hard turn! were very popular 
with tihe Bogli shown. Ttlwir received 
wonderful t rvxutnnee*, «nul before they 
left were made hnmurmry members of 
the 1 blinder BtxU Chub, tike lhwt tbue 
Amerkaaut had been ro tamometi»

•it was a wonderful plaido*” 
Dempsey. “The HngtiA were tutor- 
outdh siHirtmieti and made (blDH plea
sant for us. They were nervous over 
the race, however, tor they knew wr> 
Would give them a hard fight rand had 
a good <fiuuuce to win.

‘‘Rowing on the Hem ley course Is 
like rowing down Bixxad street. TUioiv 
is room enough for two crews, and 1 
used to rtde hwmehark when oowchlng 
live men.

“The races there toe* three days 
rand sure run In heats. We won Hive 
tiiTjV from Œwist College by several 
hxngtBia. but on tihe emmd day we 
dflienv 1 xnRider. Tibet was a gréait race. 
We made a nileteuke In rowing to the

»un fur 
panent» emrhred,

“The two crows rowed tihe entire 
one mile and 650 yards nook and neck, 
and water won by a multitier of

“As I was on the trip ami 
okfcse touch with all o€ to 
stuy that titane was no profeaekmtdiam. 
It's too l*ad the cfliarge was brought 
up. tor it hits one of the cleanest, fair
est and most able oarsmen we ever 
have had—Jack Kelly. Kelly is a cre
dit to any brunch, of ttport, and ills 
a shame he has to suffer for a miis- 
THMdjarstiaardtng which happened taur- 
teea years ego."

When He Consented to Con
versations With Germans 
While at San Remo.

♦ • Berta -Italy 7 —To «he Fremdti the 
Bpa ooniflereo<ce Is mud deep In the 
Lloggy mud of Verdun, Flanders or 
lha Aj-gonne. They have very little 
htg>e of a settlement amd much fear 
of an euttianglemeot. Reading be
tween the Unie» of tibe FYenldh press 
reports and editorials on the subject, 
bwo (facts are perfectly apparent:

[Firstly, tiie French realise now 
Wttlt a terriffle error Premier Mil- 
lenaind coanmUtied at San Remo to 
ooinsenttag to a oomvensatiioai with 
thé Germans and, eeoondly, 'by very 
natural sequence, the Fnpnich fear 
that tihe outioome of the 
tlons now beghuntog at Spa, will be 
dbuMnoih

•IMs eriwoiste a.rtxmnt was ekwiely 
emàlcMzeh anul !>erau®e thoro wfeis
geeuo doubt about a few of tihe Hems 
the mem bom of tihe crew were su«- 
]»rradbd tor on» year. When the Eng
lish sTOwcurdis h'lxwnl about this tihoy 
dsttUHstiy toippoeed that a profeeskwtiaJ 
crew had been sent o\w. beKxum» îv»ev- 
<d rami Btiopted a roeolutlan Ixurrkfcg all 
Vewper entries to the future.

Although tills !mnvpenefil fowteen 
yetvrs ago, tilie real Mtxxiw of tihte tirtp 
never tats been published, alewrdtag to 
H. B. Hofflmkua. It wtEtis Mr. Ooflkrtau 
who first cotnoelvwd the idea eointi- 
ttvg «the enew tx> England, and through 
h)s individu»! effort.s enough money 
wteti raised, through sul>*Tia»tiotas to 
S«0’ the expenses of «alsteeai alien tor 
six weekSL

Title X'eerper urnw had nttto a. woav- 
det'ftil record, winning tlie world's 
championship to Paris to 1900 at tihe 
Glympto games ood repeating four 
yeets later at the Olympics to St. 
Lottie. This never has been <kme be 
fore or stoK>3—one craw -winning tile 
ehnmipfotrslhit» twtde to euaceasiotL

Therefore ft was decided to foaud the 
crew to Henley. Just ut> compete 
ngjulnst tihe Learn! ea-». the oraek oairs- 
nvm of England. They did m* aaviwur 
to l^aals oe- In SL Louis ami tine only 
chance wïis to miss tlie ivoeafii-.

**W’e cmtoMimed u> every iule kulXl 
down by tine Heailei>- stewawfia^*’ said 
Mr. Befltomm. “The eligibility of ev
ery tnaai waB proved ai d we erven 
went eo far an to «submit sworn affi
davits regarding the amateur stand- 
h:gt>. Tiie Schuylkill Navy Boaad 
passed an lit and later the National Av- 
sxvcifttton of Amateur Oemntin gave 
its' liupproval. That showed tliolt every 
man was a Kl’inou-pure amateur when 
the crew sailed.

“Then, after the boye own» home 
end yhe exprime Bbdoumt was quesn iom- 
ed a one year’s eusperaston was hanvd- 
e»l to tiie athlete», rand I still believe 
the raltog was unfair. If a man turns 
prafeMtatil, he is a proteeefional tor 
life. Therefore, there nxis some doubt 
or the time would not have boon lim
ited to one yew.

"The Vesper oarsmen were not paid. 
All they received wa» legitimate ex
penses. At that, they barely had 
enough money to get by. When they 
goU eu tine boat in New York tine six 
teem uvea, had $125 between them torr 
expanse». More money had to be 
raised «and seat to Baglaoid."

every purse

A visit to our store is welcomed nnd entails no obli
gation to make purchases.
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easily be seen what 
which to

By CARL W: ACKCRWA11.
Lrotoo, July 7.-TO» ffltjti

bxannutog eervitoe Soray to PteM* 
CWtihediral wms dellvcnvd by Btohiop 
ThtmobasMler, of Phtiladelph(to. He totihl 
a liLTge, ajTnpojflhoiir and ctertv.-yxili- 

Thcit the kurge aJtr 
tribute to tfho lVarn- 

injdicated by the

2MARCUS, 30-36 DockStSIR ROBERTS J
MANTIF FAI IS —
uponmeighenolcbledm

IT MONTBHl

ttam andlemitie. 
tandiaintoe was a 
torlveatta. bishop wa* 
taict thott thixvngh the «arly pwrt^ w 
«tas services only the dome tra» filled 
hot promptly at 11.46, w*e» Bishop 
BhroeltiBuier was scheduled to fins®. 
Ixxmkxn s great cathedral began tv till 
eesl ihis short but powerful exptn-wtiftvi 
of Uberty and Its nreoantag. o*t Amven 
ee% TnxÈeprandenvo lHy. thrilled hte 
toaamers os his plea tor n» Angle- Auv 
arikxun spirit, of œ-operatloa WNHutid 
to them.

*ig^y tihe world’s need tot frn>! urd 
rest, peace and order bmd ««
Wblv together for the «Ure of libeaty.
was tho btotoop'3 faeynot»-

“An American hi Shop," he s-iaid. 
“«peaking on this dttÿwetl lh tlide «»- 
tfluetaWLl act a time eiV^orith-nvl to ewr 
oomxmon history, vaanob but be moved 
by strong emotkto* LAbagty has been 
«he dorndhuaaii ideal of our rave, of both 
our mations. X\> hnd to-
Odequate UeM <A It. w* -htoyjKTt al- 
vMtuya have been trite to'the Weals we 
toad. b«t rat lenst iif* ttvrtltod «ft 
fits naone and reoognfeed. its call. 
mulch we mrav claim <iuite îioenptiy anxl 
iwiCh historic truth, oe<m>>mr wide 
ere probably a» ready to admit o* w e 
en cuirs will be alert to drain*, that in 
breakiT.g from ycu 1* lVW we did a 
trulv Engl in h thing and were tao-vetd 
by a truly English motLw. Wb were 
IpcûVir.ig lr.i.o practice leeeona lintnM 
in the nuins-ary of the mother et Ave 
■ hVe were in reality proving

oanversiv
day, the date for the provincial box
ing trials was decided on. The trials 

Monday night, July 12, 
at the M. A. A. A. grounds, at West- 
mount, and the receipt» wlU be devot-1 
ed to the expense» of the team going 
overseas. The competitions are open 
to clubs of Ottawa and Cornwall, as 
well as all of the clubs In the prorr-1 
lnce.

D. Halsey of Prtooeitxxn, third, with *2 
feet 8 tna.

iB. G. D. Rudd of Oxford, who figured 
oousg»icuiously In the breaking of tihe 
wfcM-lde' record to the twto-mlle relay 
race by tilie Oxford-Cambridge tieoan ait 
Phlladelphii» recently, qualified for the 
finals in tihe (half-mile run and the 
quarter-mile rum by winning his hearts 
bamdily.

Rudxl continued to run In good form 
Saturday by winning tihe final of tihe 
hialfmile run. 
ta erne minute end 65 4-6 seconds.

Rudd duplicated hds previous suc
cess in tihe half-mile event by winning 
the final of tihe quarter mile by floor 
yards. The time was 40 1-5 seconde.

The Harvey Memorial Gold Cup tor 
the best all-round perflommance was 
awarded to B. R. G. Rudd.

All the optimism—‘‘we 
are oanltiemt," thaft. the Froadh min- 
lfltsrs so liberally sphushed round af
ter the Hythe couferenoe, bias van - 
btfied, Badly, Pertinox—atoret(me the 
bitterest critic of England v ami Am- 
erida—edlmite tn the Echo de Paris 
that from the French standpoint 
France is at the mercy of Lloyd 
George, and France la dependent on 

vth6 tirickieat English politician.
A “Milleramd is 
1 missed a street oan^-rat Son Reano”— 

said one of the shrewdest political 
Judges -to me today. “Sffnce then he 
hfeis been running after it at the dif
férent conferences. At Boulogne he 
got a toot on the step and we 
titolight he hod caught R, but at Brus
sels he dropped back again into the 
streeiL"

In other words the French Ptrerarietr 
conceded at San Remo tihe principle 
or a discussion * with Germany. He 
failed to perceive—rat the time—tihat 
his oonoession was really equivalent 
to conceding the principle of re
vision of the treaty of Versailles. La
ter—too late—he perceived his mis
take and has been trying vainly to 
connect tt Now, at Spa, he is liable 
to pay tihe penalty for thnv. weakness.

French Point of View 
Since San Remo, Frebch dtplomacy 

has been fighting for
one thought, presented to_______
forms. Thait thing is a united Allied 
fixxnt to the Germans art Spa.
French wanted to hare the

will be held on 2 caps P»»trv 
S4 teaspoon Re

(OoutiaMOd from v<ige 1) 

Rowell'» Position.
H teaspoon sal 
% cup shorten 

cold waterH :i
Ai ft flour, ba 

It; add orThe position which Mr. Rqw«ll
Distinguished Officer, Well 

Known in This City, Where 
He Held a Staff Appoint
ment.

take» to outlined In the following of* 
flulul etutemerat also Issued tonight;

“About four months ago Mr. Rowell 
announced to the prime minister that, 
et the cloee of the recent session, he 
would netiire from the government. 
This luuiouneemient way communicat
ed to caucus on Thursday last but, et 
the urgent and insistent request of 
tiso Liberal-Itviouists in parliainent, 
and of Lite entire caucus. Mr. Rowell 
pixmitsed to consult with his friends 
in Ontario and communicate his de
cision to the prime minister as soon 
a« possible. Today, Mr. Rowell liras 
intonneil the prime minister that, 
after such consultation, and after

While no prices are offered, the j 
winners and the runners-up will be{ 
entered in the final competitions to I W 
be held at Toronto July 19 and 20,, r 
from which the Canadian team will j rj
be chosen. All entrants must pass ! 
the medical examination and weigh j 
in at 6.80 on the night of the bouts.,
All entries must be made to R. E.,
Melville at the Peel street club house 
of tho M. A. A. A. by July 7 at 9 p. m.

The official events and weights are:
Pounds.

1110. fl8 
116.84 
126.66 
194.46 
146.60 
166.73

... 79 174.16
over 79 over 174.16 ’•

€i
He made the distance like a man who

Montreal. July 7.—Lieutenant-Ck>l. 
Frederick Mindeu CX>le, D. 6. O.. died 
this morninig art his residence, Con- 
Itn avenue. Westanount, after an ill- 
nan o£ several months, from cancer 
of tihe ettnnach. Some 'months ago 
his health gave way, and lie was seul 
to tihe Montrerai General HoevftaJ. 
where he was operated on unsuccess
fully. Up to a lew weeks ago (he ‘was 
able to tie about and take charge of 
his ordinary business. Yesterday he 
suffered a severe attach, which re
sulted In his dearth today.

Since returning from tihe front, 
where he commanded a brigade of 
heavy artillery, Lieut-Col, Cole had 
been in poor health. He served for 
some time here act president of tihe 
court-martial art headquarters and in 
other military crapractiUes, eventually 
returning to the reserve of officers. 
He was one of tilie oldest members of 

; the Canadian Militia, having been a 
veteran of the Northwest Rebellion 
and of the Great War, winning the D. 
S. O. in the latter ctumpalgn. He 
held a staff appointment at St. John, 
N. B., Desertion to and PeUuwuwa from 
1903 to 1907.

At tihe wish of his family, the 
funeral service will be private and the 
veteran soldier will be buried without 
the military honors to which Ills ser
vice entitled him.

ONLY FRI] 
LEFTK 
IN ALL

Kilos.
Fly-weight................... 60
Bantam ....
Feather . ...
Light ..............
Welter...........
Middle...........
Light-heavy .
Heavy............

The Olympic 63
67

Boxing Trials
________* i

having given further and full consid
eration to tlie subject he finds him
self unable to reach any conclusion 
other than that communicated to Sir 
Robert Borden some four months ago 
and given to caucus on Thursday 
last.. That conclusion \va* as follows;

“That when a decision should bo 
reached that the work of the Union 
Government, as such, was llnWuid. 
and that a new departure should be 
made by the creation of a new party 
and the formation of on administra
tion to represent that Party, he might 
fairly ask an honorable discharge.1 Mr 
Rowell wTll, therefore, relire from the 
Government when the 1‘rime Minis
ters resignation takes effect.”

61

Russian Rpfuge 
in Serbia by 1 

ander in M 
Princ

poUMt and waiting in tilie hot 
half am hour while our op-

. 72

V'ill be Held at M. A. A. A. 
Grounds Monday, July 12. Southampton, July 6.—Ard stir Roy

al George. New York.
Glasgow, July 5.—Ard str Turret! 

Court (Br), Montreal.
our bhUbrig -. t.

• Amertfcd Ran True to Form,
"I may to interpret the Amertoan 

day c4 irdf penvlencp with entire con- 
fiden-v to a.n Bngltfh corngnagartloei. tor 
In the gr-'V war just over is fouevd the 
’inmtiispu ...b'e truth *'f its 
have V -en late lei v.«niing fa. wo may 
have seemed inexplicably alow in tak
ing the place at your side which iwo- 
perly belnuRed to "us. but we did oume 
in at lust and not too late, a»d w 
crame as a unit with our whole 
Strength. A hctiMT<)geneix>uA, .anulti- 
ootore.i mass of us calme Sn, 
o4’ pigments of nearly eveey me*, 
color and creed which the oar knows. 
Tho wait km as a whole ns-pomdod when 
tihe call came quite dear and unmia- 
tukable. America ran true to fbimt

“This proves, does tt not, that with 
us as with you. though there may be 

.BtagtMUtitm and distraction, though ervr- 
rojpn politics may l«troci public lûfie 
wmiri greedy eanbltioais dull men's ooei 
aden'ce. The eoul of the people is still 
eot <m liberty. Is still ready to defend 
it at all COSTS, still recugniaea it sus the 
ocroervtioce of true 
oUghteou» peace. And 
faith fulaeti..' of oar two aatiane to the 
Weal of liberty is much moire Tib an a 
dietmaJve mrark of our psu< history; 
it Is oar ooamon burden of retqjcmsi- 
bility fior drays to come»

Anglo-Saxon Unity as World Hope. 
“Pt is difficult u> see how eeeoroi 

guarauteeti of fnMsdccn tire to be gtiv- 
en smaller, weaker nattom un leas we 
together give them. The League of 
Nations islu hardly be more tiham a 
(paper plan, a vlskmeay dream of re- 
constiru. itlom tmleas the Boltieih empire 
amd the United States together shape 
k, secure it. through practical effec- 
tivenet'.'. God help us to do in. amd t he 
doing of it will be no easy tank. ThiflTO 
acre not lurking eign« tihat present-day 
demccrui y is losing hold of tihat Id* al
tran wtillicih atone turn keep it safe from 
mob rule on the one hand and cor
rupting influence» <«n tlie other. May 
tilie preesuai- of the world's weed ar 4 
our «enae of tiw world1's dependence 
mpoei ue bind us together even mere 
olcuely to perpetuate our common (beri- 
<uge then tlie tibrorati of tlbe greet war 
brougSut us together to defend HL"

At a meeting of the Quebec Branch 
of tlie Olympic committee on Baturin tiling amd

WASJENGAGl
CZAR’S

e men. I can

gram me drawn up—«be dleamualnwnt 
Plunk, reparations or the financial 
plank, a measure of coercion plarok— 

Ain the event of a German
rtivy '«anted that programme bend- 
«1 unanimously to Germany with the 
curt totimattoa «/hat the Germans 
could take It or leave tt In toe tas
ter case, they would have out ton ... 
erciom plonk lato effeoK DM tihey get 
this tiling—-that question and its wii- 
ervor. ie the real acid test by which 
«he European political sltuatfcm can 
bo determined today.

As matters now «laud the Pmrodh 
eee but one loophole—«bat the Ger. 
mams be suillclemtly clumsy and 
plglicaded to oppoee en aggressive 
or in anyway a oampnanising a«tl- 
tude to «he Allied pnoposltiona l 
Utot happens, the French will be able 
to take the high igmd and toe con 
feiwnee will probably break up. But 
if the Genmnne are clever, if «hay 
eaiy ' IVi, are anxious to pleese, but 
Just read carefully to

Match Was I 
Command of 
U^s Influenc 
many.

A. rafuMal.

Others Stand by Melflhen

So far as the remaiulng members of 
the cabinet are concêmed. It was stat
ed on high authority, tonight, they 
will give their “undivided support to 
the new 1 brime Minister. In lha form
ation of his cabinet, therefore, Mr. 
Meighen will have but two retirements 
to meet—those of Mr. Rowell ;tnd Mr. 
Burrell, with tli«- addition, of course, 
or that of Sir Robert, whose resigna
tion will leave the Maritime Provinces 
without a repre.sentattva in the cabin
et. Mr. Meighen may assume the port
folio of President of the Privy Coun
cil relinquished by Mr. Rowell.

In that event it is likelv thai tihe 
Department oi' the Interior over which 
he row presides, would be merged 
with that of Immigration and Coloni
zation.

The vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mr Burrell, it is thought, is 
likely to be filled by the appointment 
either of R. F. Green, member for 
Kootenay XVest. or of H. H Green, 
Vancouver Centro. As a representat
ive from Nova Scotta» the name of F. 
B. McCurdy of Halifax, has been sug
gested. Should either of these latter 
appointments b made, a by-election 
would be nei -esetry. Although all 
members of the cabinet technically re
sign when Sir Robert hands “in his 
formal” resignation, they will not re
quire to be reelected on accepting of
fice in the new ulmlnlstration.

Interviewed by the Canadian Press, 
tonight, Hon. Arthur Meighen deolin-

BASEBALL CROWN SLIPPING 
AWAY FROM GREAT TYRUS COBB

to»
Copyright, 1920, by 

Geneva, July 6.— 
of Serbia, war hero 
kingdom of the Sert» 
venes, is the only pn 
the Russian victims < 
have left today hi Ei 
who have befriended 
sian patriots while t 
ed a chance of their 
and prosperity hai 
now that their arm it 
and their resources 
Prince Alexander's fi 
staunch and unfaltt 
capital at Belgrade 1 
ous welcome to all 1 
appeal to him for bet 

A romantic love et 
ending has Inspired 
tills unswerving solk 
tims of bolshevism, 
sian refugee whose 
lieves he sees a con 
low sufferer of the G 
tiana, the ex-Czar's 1 
cir.ating eldest dauj 
wished to make his 
whom pitiless red ex 
ated him forever. Bel 
of the world war—so 
your correspondent t 
slan diplomat station 
Prince Alexander &n< 
Tatiana, then sixteen 
secretly engaged.

Opposed by

Best All Around 
British Athlete

The Detroit Star is on the Down Grade — Looked on as 
World's Greatest Ball Player — "Babe” Ruth is Now 
Looked on as Moet Wonderful All Round Man on the 
Diamond.

I

if

London, July 7.—The British Ama
teur Athletic Association Champ ion- 
ships art. Stamford Bridge, held on Fri
day and SeuUrrday, served as a virtual 
proving ground for British Olyimiptd 
aspirante, 
crowd officially estimated at 16,000 
pensons to witness Saturday's events.

C. C. McMaster, a member of the 
South African Olympic team, the sec
ond in Saturday's two-mile walk, was 
disqualified.

Paoli, of France, won the 16-lb. 
weight purt, wiith 43 feet 10 ins.; 8. 
Hau-rison TSiompson of Princeton was 
second, with 43 feet 6 1-2 ins.; and C.

prosperity and
this ccummnn

fielder, also. He's fast on his fe6t, has 
excellent judgment, line wing and a 
wise head. He will rank close to the 
best right fielder in the league with 
the exception of coming in for “shoe 
string” c&tehee.

As a batter he ehlnea the greatest 
of course. Cobb scored countless hits 
by his fleet naas in boating out infield 
rollers. Ruth smacks his “where they 
ain’t-” His hits are all dean. „

By a. terrific swing of football shoul
der», Ruth set a high mark last season 
w ith 29 homers. This season he pro
misee to run the number to between 
40 and 50.

His slugging tendency was a handi
cap early 1n the season hi one way. He 
either knocked the ball out of the lot 
or struck out In one of the early 
games he struck at a ball with such 
force that he strained hie back and 
was out for several days.

He has been less vicious since and 
connects consistently with the ball. 
Sir glee, doubles and triples have been 
added to his collection until he pro
mises to become a more valuable bat
ter than Oobb.

In addition, Ruth In a good base 
runner in spite of Me rather ponder
ous size. He’s fast, a skilful slider, 
and carries enough weight behind him 
to get the way from thé majority of 
basemen. He has stolen eix base» this 
year and Cobb five.

In his palmy days, Cobb was con
sidered the game’s greatest drawing 
card, but Ruth has played to more 
faas in one-third of a season this 
year than Oobb ever did in any one 
of his great years.

He in batting 345 this year .and in 
four of hie past five years he haé been 
in the ,300 elaee.

New York fame herald Babe es the 
greatest all-round ball player of all 
times. The records may beer them

New York. July 7.—The Cobb sun 
that has been lighting the ways of 

to be
V documents 

amd you'll understand what a (hor- 
rible mess we are in, aud hra, mtee 
ly impossible U Is tar ns to satisfy 
you." «hem «he Premrh era to a 
dilemma. Eitlher «hey mast pot «ham- 
eel ves to the position el n cruel end 
kreedy tyrant spoiling « perfectly 
good iparty and Jumping on poor, un
fortunate, but well-meaning Teutonia, 
or they most accept toe very toln« 
on the refusal of which theta whole tm- 
tlonal policy is based, namely revis
ion in Germany's faver-of the treaty

They O**’* row» itVJust after San Items On toe contrary 
«hey were Inclined to totetk «hat «he 
conference was a French victory be
cause Lloyd George gave way on same 
minor pointa Then they were hurt 
when one suggested that the British 
Premier (had "put over” his plan of 
conversation with Germany, But they 
realize it now. Through «he Paris press 
and political comment runs toe line of 
very evident hope that «he Germane 
will take a rough or "moo-possiumus" 
attitude Which will give the Pronto 
an outletfrom an awkward situation. 
But tihe French are mx>t

rIdeal weeutiher brought abaseball for fifteen years 
setting behind the clouds.

Slow of late years in getting start
ed on his annual achievements of the 
greatest in the national pastime, the 
Detroit star has been co tardy in get
ting under way this season that base
ball is ini»tiFiling for his valedictory.

Oobb has justly been considered 
the greatest of all players. His feats 
have so far overshadowed his neanart 
rivals that fandom despaired, of ever 
seeing a youngster from the new 
school rise up and take his place.

“Who will fill the shoes of Oobb 
when he steps out?” has been the 
makings of an argument for yiars.

The question has gone without 
answer until this year.

Put the query to any fan today and 
he'-l answer “Babe Ruth"* without hes
itation.

Filling the shoes of the great Ty is 
a liercnleaji assignment, but the Yan
kee Babe not only promises to do that, 
but threatens to make a record that 
will stamp Cobh an the No. S of all 
time.

Cobb has batted over .1106 In 11 
of hii 15 years' career. He has been 
the leading hitter of the American 
League in 12 out of 13 seasons. Tlie 
peak of his greatness vas achieved in 
1912, when he batted .420, Ills lowest 
mark was in 1906 when he finished 
with an average of .320.

In 1.927 games of 14 seasons lie 
has stolen 768 base#. HI* speed .skllll 
.<ttd daring on the bases was a big 
factor in earning Ms sobriquet ns 
' The Great," The same fleetinews of 
foot made him the atasr fielder of the

A great record he has made, but 
the Babe lias a record himself.

Considering Ruth not as tl*> great- 
«tit homerun hitter of all times, not 
ara the greatest attraction in the his
tory of the game and the highest 
priced bit of baseball flesh in the 
major leagues, but as an alkround ball 
player, and he is almost there.

Babe Ruth is a flnst-class pitcher. 
Given a regular turn in the box there 
is little doubt that he would ho the 
beet southpaw in the league Memory 
still lingers of his 14) victory over Jim 
Vaughn in the first game of the 1918 
world’s series when he let the Cxibs 
down with stx hitp. This season when 
Manager Huggins was in a bad way 
for pitchers, Ruth volunteered for box 
duty with juel « brief warming up 
and went in and woe his game. He 
con still pitch..

He id a first-bommain. He has 
proved his ability on the first corner 
and keep» brushed up on the infield 
game by working out almost daily on 
the initial eodk during batting pneo-

C *

Let die Apex Give You
a Vacation from Cleaning Work\ *od to make any statement at the pres

ent moment. This, he pointed out, 
would not be altogether lu place until 
Saturday. The nows spread like wild
fire locally and the coming Premier 
was hesedged with congratulations.

FREE TRIAL PERIOD
Kou—Ml*. Weary Housekeeper—Why don’t you Join 

the hundreds of thousand» of women who have been1 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It U so 
cssy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon
__and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most betgful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial |
is yours for the asking. No money down, no 

obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Ape* yours to keep^—balance pn 
easy monthly terms.

idlg was not the usua 
ed by European 

genuine love match v 
great deal of opposite 
s*an circles. The Cz 
cularly opposed to 
would never allow 1 
marry the “heir to a 
owed Its advent to pt 
sa.RSlna.tlon, ’ and Rxi 
likewise dlscnuntena 
riage, arguing that A 
gard it as provocation 
Czar, who personally 
the young people hapi 
wile and the count 
German advisor». 1 
which had never be 
nounced was broken t 
very eve of the war O’ 
prevailed at the con 
Selo. During the wi 
was stricken down, tt 
question of a match, 
good cause triumphed 
Alexander reentered ] 
head of his victorlom 
be proclaimed regent < 
bta whoso alliance ev 
eia would no longer 

now The revolution had ev 
ovs away and the Gre 
ana had perished wit! 
Ekaterinburg.

Prince Alexander's 
overshadowed by the t 
beautiful girl who : 
sharing his triumph if 
of the Russian court 1 
them. For a long thm< 
lieve she was still all 
were repeatedly sent b 

IP A"W P BS^STexnerKieK! ^rade to Bkaterinbi 
I . È I* »! A ' ing w“ èïi Place» to investigate i

to B" UtaiLlfm anas eeoape from the
ment tor Eczema and Skin Irrita- information thus 

■■ tlon»: if reHev.‘H at once and grudu- scarcely ofid doubt tbz Quw# ïlîment toS" u" ïo,Ü“Srè."amIthl5 dered wlto her parents

gsrKirïïE. Æt A s“red M-

c.
a to IFew U. S. Colors DtsplayeiL

r?m very confident 
Bboul K mar are they very happy,tin route bxytn Keastagboa to fit. 

Puul's your «nms&oadieat m(prised art the small number of 
<tm Hags displayed. Aitide from a few 
leræ hotels, tike Atueriaui ('lub and 
um or two America» firms, the Stars 
wnd tari©*» wew < A*

«tenue, jaxitoettbly bOTMUK of Buuday, 
which ta alwegn a very quiet day in

wheat your txjrresyondeiit aske<i an 
usher til St. Paul a Dor line program.

v /I Needed In Ottawa»
( J. A. S., in Western Independent ) 
What is needed in Ottawa is a dras 

tic purge similar to that accomplished 
at Toronto, in October* 1919* and 
there may then top a change of rehab
ilitating the federal parliament to Its 
former position. But for the

(#/E FREE TRIAL COUPON
trv «jbeir

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO, LTD.
Car. Dock and Union Streets SL John, N. B.
Phene M. 2436 Distributers for New Brunewtok
I desire to take advantage of your free Mai 
Please deliver an Apex Oleaster tel

A second surprise cane

plishment of this end propoganda and 
political education must be ceaselees- 

Aiy carried on. The Interests which 
Shave derived profit from the present 

and past regimes are overloaded with 
money and are prepared to spend It 
lavishly rather than see a government 
installed at Ottawa which would be 
promptly end sincerely responsive to 
the popular will

He neflarred me to a pouter on tlie
bulletin board wfilcfi read “the Weliop 
of Penmnylvaiiiia," ■ 
ed tonocently : **.* 
toe ootouies «re here far th« Launv 
berth oonfenexu'e.”

%Dsts.and then mmwirk- 
All the bidhopti tixxm

If your digestive system b not In good order, your 
spirit» are affected and your efficiency impaired. Your 
happiness and your prosperity depend a great deal on 
your digestion.

I
MARrNELU CASE

ENDED YESTERDAY
Tlpe^

STEAMER HAMONIC
REPORTED SAFE Freely Translated.

Wifey (at ball game)—And 
what’s all the roaring aboqt ?

Hubby (up in the air)—Why, tho 
big stiff whiffed ?

Wifey—Nice language, I must say.
Hubby—I beg your pardon, my dear. 

I meant to say that the distinguished 
gentleman with the hat turned up his 
nose at the pitcher’s offerings.—Buf
falo Express.

Sydney, N, S, July 6.—At exactly 
te ' minutes past five tibia afternoon toe
Jury eCxinh tor the post four days hue 
been eltrir-g art toe trial of Mrs .Alice 
Marine Hi. accused as an accomplice to 
the meander of her husband, returned a 
verdict of not guilty. Tho reuse has 
been one of the longest and moet aem- 
eetieml to the history of Cape Breton

Port Huron, Mich., July 7—The 
steamer Hamonic which grounded 
seven miles north of Harbor Beach In 
a fog early today woe safe and would 
reach Sarnia, Ontario about midnight 
tonight, according to & message re
ceived here late today. No attempt 
had been made to disembark the 360 
passengers the message added. The 
Hamonic of 5,600 tons was bound from 
Duluth to Detroit

) ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEAN

DEALERS.Is an excellent regulator and Imrigereter 1er the digestive system.
It corrects souring in the stomach, add fermentation, distress alter 
eating, and quickly relieves stomach and kidney troubles.

Try a bottle of Hawker's Dypepsia Remedy. You will notice an 
immediate improvement in your condition.

SrU at *n drug and gnmral sfcra*,—50c. i

Tfct Canarian Dntf Cempany, Limita St JAn,' N.B.

tiajrwne Oourt anmlri. Alter the ek>
<rufttn*l of Mike Koval, on a similar 
charge an Wednesday late, the case 
of Mrs. Mnrinelli was ogweiod on Thurs-

Fredericton, N. B. 
.. McAdam, N. R
......... Edmundaton
....., St. Stephen 

St. John 
.St John

W. Allan Staples....................
W. C Whipple...........................
L. A. Du gal............................
Service Tire & Electric Co. , 
Jones Electric Supply Co. ... 
L. M. Johnson

day morning. Art ten minutes past
toer, the four-day trial wee otwnplyi «d Another Alexander.

«“Jack says I am all the world toSafety First
him.”This is tree:

Little Tummy Tapper, 
Running home Car supper,

Sr seta»,
"My deer, he's eeid that t» ever, 

girl he'» beoa engaged to—|h#H fc*S 
tasked around tot new worlds ta eee.tice M So the Pr ince Alex ax
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YoungMenUseCuticura 

ToSaveYour Hair
curs Ointment to spots of dandruff and Itch
ing to keep the scalp and hair healthy. 
They are ideal for all toilet uses. In the 
morning shave with Cuticura Soap. After 
shaving and before bathing touch spots of 
dandruff or Irritation with Cuticura. Oint
ment. Then bathe face, hands and scalp 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water.

iltwLSt. Paul St . Montreal, 
m Soap shave, without mug.
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—when "delicious and 
freshing” mean the most»

The Coca-Cola Company 
TORONTO. ONTARIO

Made in Canada
»1*-C
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! V 1 > PARIS IS VERY 
PESSIMISTIC ON 

SPA CONFERENCE

V ‘ *•'
I

Another Royal Suggestion DEFEAT THIS “CONSPIRACY OF SILENCE”PIES and PASTRIES\ A vociferous, f inatical minority, organized, hysterical and threatening, 
• StePhen L«acoclt. forced Federal Prohibition on the United States.

BirU-dozuig of legislatures" and not the Voice*of the people made the Nation 
dry. The politician heard the voices that clamored and overlooked the fact that 
people of pie >, authority, brains and influence are really opposed to Prohibi
tion, but so far have kept silent.

In New Brunswick the people have an opportunity to speak out. The 
plebiscite takes the temperance question out of politics. Every voter may say 
fearlessly with hfs ballot if he wants the present regime of scandal and law
breaking and fortu unc-making by boot-leggers to continue or if the normal ap
petites of our workers are to be supplied through the licensing of wine and 
beer shops. New Brunswick now has a chance. Read the following:

From the New Royal Cook BookThey Are Afraid That Revis
ion of Treaty of Versailles 

Will be Result.

BELIEVE MILLER AND 
MADE BIG MISTAKE

/'"'I HEER up f Theib isx 
Vs no further reason for 
worrying about table va
riety. The new Royal Cook 
Book gives new suggestions 
for every meal every day. 
The book is so full of sur
prises there will never be 
another dull meal in the 
home. Here are a few sug
gestions from the new 
Royal Cook Book

and rub In lightly with flagere;
water slowly until of right 

consistency to roll out. Divide In 
halves; roll out one half thin- 
put on In small pieces half re
maining shortening; fold upper 
and lower edges In to center
fold sides In to center, fold sides 
to center again; roll out thin and 
put on pie plate. Repeat with 
other half for top cruet.

I add

ail

When He Gonsentéd to Con
versations With Germans 
While at San Remo.

Apple Fie
1*4 cepe flour
Hi teaspoons Royal Baking
H teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons shortening 
* apples, or 1 quart sliced
3 tablespoons sugarROYAL “An Appalling Disaster" “Sheer Hypocrisy”Plain Pastry

This recipe is for one; large 
pie with top and bottom crust 
2 cups flour 

tt teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons Royal Baking

% cup shortening 
cold water

81ft together flour, salt and 
Ing powder; add shortenlnf 
rub In very lightly 
flhgers (the lees It 1 
better the paste 
cold water very el 
to held dough together ( 
work or kneed dough). Divide 
In halves; roll out one part thin 
on floured board and use for 
bottom crust. After pie is filled 
roll out .other part for top.

Rich Pastry

Burl* JUly 7.—TV) the French the 
Spa oatttoneuoe to mud deep In the 
'doggy mud of Verdun. Plunders or 
Ihe Ai-ganma They teuve very little 
hope of a settlement end much fear 
Of on entanglement, 
tween the line» of <tibe Fretidh press 
reporta and editorials on the subject, 
bw«o (facts are perfectly apparent:

[Firstly, tiie French realise now 
Wttlt a terrific error Premier Mll- 
Inraind committed at San Remo to 
consenting to a oonversattitan with 
the Germans and, eeoondly, 'by very 
mattumal sequence, the Fnpnch fear 
ttnat the outcome of the 
tiens now beginning at Spa will be 
difluetnoma. All the optimism.—"we 
are content," that the French mim- 
ldters so liberally splashed round af- 
twr the Hythe conference, teas van - 
tallied. 'Sadly, Pertinax—aforetime the 
bitterest critic of England. and Am- 
etitida—edhnits to the Bcflu® de Paria 
that from the French standpoint 
France is at the (money of Lloyd 
George, and France la dependent on 

y toe trickiest English politician.
A ‘’Miltotumd is 
^ missed a street cair—San Rom©"— 

said one of the shrewdest political 
judges to me today. "SCnce then he 
Mais been running after it at the dif
ferent Conferences. At Boulogne he 
got a foot on the step and we 
tiwwight he had caught H, but at Brus
sels he dropped back again into the 
street."

In other words the French Frontier 
conceded at Stem Remo the principle 
or a discussion * with Germany. He 
failed to perceive—«t the time—that 
his concession was really equittaient 
to conceding the principle of re
vision of the treaty of Versailles. La
ter—too late—he perceived his mis
take end has been trying vainly to 
oornect it Now, at Spa, he is liable 
to pay the penalty for that weakness.

1 teaspoon milk
Sift flour, baking powder and 
•alt; add shortening and rub In 
vmj lightly; add Just enough 
cold water to hold dough to
gether. Roll half out on floured 
board, line bottom of pie plate; 
All In apples, which haw, been 
washed, pared and cut into thin 
slices; sprinkle with sugar; ne
ver with cinnamon or nutmeg; 
wet edges of crust with oold 
water; roll out remainder of pas
try; cover pie, pressing edges 
tightly together and bake In 
«nodarata even SO

(From Prof. Stephen Leacock's 
Letter to The London Times. )

To The Editor of the Times,
Sir;—I should be Very glad to 

have an opportunity to discuss 
through your columns the appall
ing disaster which has overtaken 
the United States of America and 
eight of the nine provinces of 
Canada in the form of prohibition. 
I use the words “appalling dis
aster*' without exaggeration. What 
has happened is appalling, and it 
is a disaster. It is proven so by 
the detriment which it is occasion
ing already to national character 
and social life.

(Toronto Saturday Night. Jan.
1. 1919.)

.An effort ii being made 
ii. this country to p eoent the

victory of prohibition m the 
United States as the result of a 
great moral wave. An analysis of 
tiie methods usc-l lo obtain the re
nt Kite vote of State Legislatures 
for an amendment to the Federal 
co: stitution, watch will force pro
hibition on the whole country, 
hardly upholds this contention.

no brief for the liquor 
dealers of the United States. They 
have undoubtedly played into the 
hands of their opponents by every 
kind of chicanery and folly; but 
to assume that a great proportion 
or even a majority of the people 
of the United States 
ed prohibitionists, or that the av
erage man who takes a drink of 
liquor is not so good a citizen as 
the total abstainer, is nonsense. 
For the most part, the people 6f 
the minority States which are to 
have prohibition forced on them, 
have a better reputation for the 
maintenance of law and order 
than those of the prohibition 
States.

BAKING
POWDER

Reading be-
bak- 

ng and

le handled the 
will be). Add 
owly, enough

nom-

St.
Absolutely Pure

MADE IN 
CANADA

©Drivers ivncial box- 
The trials 
at, July 12, 
at West- 
be dévot-1 

mm going 
i are open 
mwall, as | 
tbe pew-1

We hold2 cups pastry flour 
V» teaspoon Royal BakingÏ-
% teaspoon salt 
% cup shortening 

cold water
81ft flour, 
salt; add

baking powder and 
one-half shortening

land, the I 
» will tie-, 
ititlon» to ! W “Bake with Royal and be Sure ” are convoie

nt® a man wtoo Let it be noted that the people 
of the United States and Canada 
have never ratified prohibition by 
a general vote, nor ever been of
fered an opportunity to reject it 
The prohibitionists took 
that. The policy was adopted in 
the United States by a vote of the 

politicians" of Congress and the 
48 State Legislatures. This 
a total of only a few thousand per
sons. Under the theory of repre
sentative government these people 
spoke for the nation. Under the 
facts of representative government 
they did nothing of the sort.

They spoke only for the vocifer
ous, fanatical minority—organiz
ed, hysterical and threatening. 
These are the voices that the "po
litician" hears. To others he is 
deaf. Where the people were silent 
the politicians would not speak. 
No one wanted to be conspicuous 
in opposing a movement which 
professed to be a campaign of re
ligion and patriotism. Each left 
to his neighbor the defence of 
common sense and common right. 
And the cause went undefended.

0 and 20,, 
team will j 
nust pass ! 
ind weigh! 
the bouts., 
to R. B., 

?lub house 
at 9 p. m. 
rights are:

Pounds. ) 
1110.23 
116.84 
126.66 
134.46 
146.60 
168.73 
174.16 

ver 174.16

ONLY FRIEND 
LEFT TO THEM 
IN ALL EUROPE

of her sufferings Und tragic death has 
undertaken to be the good Samaritan 
to all distressed Russian refugees. 
Tales of hts generosity have spread 
for and wide amonget them, and they 
are flocking to Belgrade from all parts 
of Europe as to a haven of rest. To
day there are more than 60,000 Rus
sian exiles in Serbia, of whom 20,000 
are living iu Belgrade. The Serbian 
Government still keeps up the 61d Rus
sian embassy and supplies Its funds 
to support refugees. It Is a strange
and melancholy sight to see refuge...
assemble every day in the gardens of 
the embassy ; generals and ministers 
of the ex-Czar, dignitaries of the Im
perial court, ladles of th% aristocracy 
in torn shoes and .ragged clothes, 
priests and bishops of the Russian 
church and officers to shabby uniforms 
decorated with stars and ribbons 
on the field of battle.

Prince Alexander often comes to 
chat with them, and he to a frequent 
visitor to the bedside of sick officers 
of General Denikin's army who are 
being nurwxMn Belgrade hospitals.

The Serbian people heartily Indorse 
the regent’s attitude. And Serbia,- 
poor and shattered by barbarous inva
sions, Is loyally paying off her debt of 
gratitude to her Russian allies which 
the great powers have been quick to

Port of St. John Is 
Still Going Strong

Continues to Hold Its Rank as 
Second Among the Ocean 
Ports of Canada — More 
Than Doubles Halifax in 
Business.

It is generally admitted that the 
Federal Amendment, if it becomes 
law, will chiefly owe its existence 
to the decision of the Southern 
States. Now, it is a fact, known 
to everyone familiar with Amer!» — 
can conditions, that the Southern 
white man who is responsible for v ' 
the enactment of prohibitory laws, *• 
is not, and never intends to be, a 
prohibitionist so far as he himself 
is concerned. What he means by 
prohibition, is prohibition for the 
negro. He himself intends to 
keep on drinking liquor just as he / 
has in the past. In Southern 
States, where prohibition has 
isted for some years, there has { 
been no serious

Russian Refugees Welcomed 
in Serbia by Prince Alex

ander in Memory of 
Princess.

d Btr Roy-
French Point of View 

Since Ban Remua, Frebdh diplomacy 
has been fighting for
one -thought, presented to ______
forms. That thing to a united Allied 
front to the Germans at S(pa.
French wanted to toaxti «be pro
gramme drawn up—the disarmament 
plank, reparations or the ftaanietal 
plank, a measure of coercion plank— 

A*n the event of a German 
^They wanted that programme hand

ed unanimously to Germany w3th the 
oumt intimât too that the Germans 
could take it or leave It In tbe Irt- 
ter case, they would have not ohe 
enciom plank Into effect

r Turrett The Board of Trade Journal for July 
contains the following very interest
ing account of Canadian ports:

"St. John still holds Its rank as 
second among the ocean ports of 
Canada, aa elhown by the following 
statement compiled from 
sources tor the fiscal years 1919-20 
inclusive :
Montreal—

Exports..
Imports..

thing and
WAS ENGAGED TO

CZAR’S DAUGHTER

Match Was Broken off at 
Command of Czarina Who 
Vjps Influenced by Ger
many.

official

refusal.

..............$1.906,131,145
............... 1,091,309,664 r

attempt to en
force the law except as it applies 
to the blacks. In many sections of 
the South the people are also op
posed to license laws because they 
make their own whiskey; and in* 
tend to continue doing so until the 
end of time. -- In a lesser degree 
this latter condition is true of those 
Northern States which have main
tained prohibition on the statute S 
books in years past.

Moreover, in the endeavor to 
force votes through the various 
Legislatures in behalf of a Federal 
Amendment, the Anti-Saloon Lea- * 
gue has not hesitated to avail it- / 
self of every technicality of the 
law ever devised to circumvent the 
will of the people; and to levy po
litical blackmail wherever pos
sible. This was the result of de
finite policy. Some years ago the „■» 
supporters of prohibition 
urged to go about their work in 
the same way as do corporate in
terests when they want to put / 
through a "graft" measure. They ^ 
profited by the advice, and the 
doctrine that the end justifies the 
means has played a strong part in 
recent decisions. The vote of the 
California Legislature is a case in / 
point. The people of California 
demanded a referendum, and 
crwhelmingly defeated the 
posai.

Total.. .. 
St. John— 

Exponts.. 
Imports ..

.............. $2,997,440,800
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co. 
- Geneva, July 6.—Prince Alexander 
of Serbia, war hero and regènt of the 
kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slo
venes, is the only protector and friend 
the Russian victims qt the Red Terror 
have left today to Europe. All others 
who have befriended the exiled Rus
sian patriots while there still remand
ed a chance of their return to power 
and prosperity have deserted them 
now that their armies are annihilated 
and their resources exhausted.
Prince Alexander's friendship remains 
staunch and unfaltering, and In his 
capital at Belgrade he extends 
ous welcome to all broken exiles who 
appeal to him for help and protection.

A romantic love etory with a tragic 
ending has inspired the Prince *vith 
tills unswerving solicitude for the vic
tims of bolshevism. For in every Rus
sian refugee whose distress he re
lieves he sees a countryman and fel
low sufferer of the Grand Duchess Ta
tiana, the ex-Cxar’s beautiful and fas
cinating eldest daughter whom he 
wished to make hie wife and from 
whom pitiless red executioners separ
ated him forever. Before the outbreak 
of the world war—so the story to told 
your correspondent by a former Rus
sian diplomat stationed at Belgrade— 
Prince Alexander and Grand Duchess 
Tatiana, then sixteen years old, were 
secretly engaged.

., Did «hey get
this tiling1—«hat question and Its an
swer, is the real aefid test by which 
the European political situation can 
bo determined today.

As matters now stand the French 
»ee but one loophole—«hat the Ger- 
mams be sufficiently clumsy and 
pigheaded to oppose an

r
$813,859.638

94,340,531

Total...............
Halifax—

Imports .. ..

Conditions In Central Europe.
(Manchester Guardian.)

At all events, familiarity with suf- 
ferlngr-or rather with reports of suf
fering, for that to about all this 
try experiences of starvation and epi
demic disease—ought not to breed in
difference. It Is safe to say that Cen
tral and Eastern Europe—Poland, Gal- 
tola, the Ukraine, and so on—will soon 
he, if they are uot now. in a more des
perate condition than any country has 
been since the Armistice and 
ently there is no power that 
will end the fighting which aggravates 
every evil that already afflicts them. 
Private benevolence, truly, can do lit
tle, but while, statesmen kill their 
thousands the private citizen must 
still try to save a poor life here and 
there.

.. ..$908,200,169

...............$243,174,146
............... 83,222,574

. aggressive
or to anyway a compromising atti
tude to the Allied propositions. M 
tltot happen*, toe Frencti wlU be able 
to take the high Igmd rod tile orm 
teienoe will probably breH up. But 
It toe Germane are clew. It they 
Bay "We are anxious to please, but 
juist read carefully «h 
and you'll understand what a tear- 
rfble mess we are in, and how utter
ly impossible It is tor ns to eatiafy 
you.” then the French era fax a 
dilemma. Either they must pot them
selves to the position of a cruel and 
greedy tyrant spoiling a perfectly 
good party and jumping on poor, un
fortunate, bait well-meaning Teutonia 
or they must accept «he very thing 
ou the refusal of which their whole na
tional policy is based, namely revis 
ion in Germany's favw-s>f tile treaty 

didn't real!» it 
afftJOT «an Remo. On the contrary 

Chey were Inclined to thtofc that the 
conference was a French victory be
cause Lloyd George gave way on same 
mtoar points. Then they were hurt 
when one suggested that the British 
Premier had "put over” his plan of 
conversation with Germany, But they 
realize it now. Through the Paris press 
and -political comment rums the line of 
very evident hope that the Germans 
will take a rough or "noci-passumus" 
attitude which will give the French 
an outlet from an awkward situation 
But the French are not very confident 
about St; nor are they very happy,

Total...............
Vancouver—

Imports...........

The same thing will happen in 
England unless people of place, 
authority, influence, and brains 
will speak out—fearlessly and em
phatically—their opinions.. It 
does not do to say that in Eng
land all the decent people are op
posed to prohibition. So they 
were m the United States. There 
is no doubt that the vast majority 
of the decent people, all the gen
tlemen, if one may dare whisper 
the word nowadays, were and are 
against the movement.. But their 
opposition now leaves only a vain 
regret for what they might have 
done and a new understanding 
of the workings of democracy.

................. $326,396,720,

.................$190,083,910
............................ 209,168,766

.................$399,252,676

.....................$70,514,2121

...................... 95,530,236

L But

Total...........
Quebec— 

Exports .. .. 
Imports .. ..

documents

Total .. .. ............ $166,044,448

"You can’t take something fronL 
nothing," quoted the Wise Guy. ‘ You! 
can come pretty close to it by taking I 
the conceit out of some people,” re
plied the Simple Mug.—Philadelphia 
Record.

_
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\ Vpon
Opposed by CzBriruh

PI* Not the least feature of the 
regime is the host of police, de
tectives, spies and informers turn
ed loose against society.

Observe that in the United 
States and in dry Canada 
terminology has sprung up. The 
prohibitionist does not speak of 
“ale” and “porter,” and “whis
key and soda." If he did he would 
lose his case. He speaks ever of 
“alcohol” and alcpholic “liquor” ; 
who ever wanted any of these? 
But let him state plainly that in 
the United States Bass’s Ale is a 
crime; that if any man tries to 
make it, or buy it, or cell it, he 
goes to the penitentiary—and 
common sense revolts against the 
folly of iL

jL waa not the usual royal union ap
ed by European diplomacy, but a 

genuine love match which met with a 
great deal of opposition in official Rus
sian circles. The Czarina was parti
cularly opposed to it, debating she 
would never allow her .laughter to 
marry the "heir to a dynasty which 
owed Its advent to power through as
sassination, ’ and Russian diplomacy 
likewise discountenanced the mar
riage, arguing that Austria would re
gard it as provocation. One again the 
Czar, who personally wished to see 
the young people happy, yielded to his 
wife and the counsels of his pro- 
German advlsore. The engagement 
which had never been officially an
nounced was broken and thus on the 
very eve of the war German influences 
prevailed at the court of Tsarskole 
Selo. During the war, while vtrbla 
was stricken down, there could bo uo 
question of a match, and when the 
good cause triumphed at last. Prince 
Alexander reentered Belgrade at the 
head of his victorious army, soon to 
be proclaimed regent of a greater Ser
bia whoso alliance even imperial Rus
sia would no longer have disdainèd. 

now The revolution had «wept the Roman
ovs away and the Grandduchese Tati
ana had perished with her family at 
Ekaterinburg.

Prince Alexander's spirit la still 
overshadowed by the tragic hate of the 
beautiful girl who might today be 
sharing his triumph if the evil forces 
of the Russian court had not divided 
them. For a long time he tried to be
lieve she was still alive. Emissaries 
were repeatedly sent by him from Belr 

Wm i\"W r to Ekaterinburg and other
I * # ► ImI IV lag when Places to Investigate reports of Tatl- 

J* UmblVin JJ»® lYtl anaB e3cape from the bolsbevists. But
ment for Eczema and skin irrltlv Information thus obtained leaves

■■ "C.TtKtt: 8118 wae mur'
Chase’s Ointment free If you mention this uerea Waul ner parents.

A 8“r,,d Mem°r*-
limited,Toronto. ------ So the Prince Alexander immemory}

pro-
Yet enough members of 

the Legislature were bull-dozed 
and blackmailed into voting for 
the measure against the clearly 
expressed will of their constituents. 
The vote of the California Legis
lature is now to be used to force 
piohibition on States which are 
equally opposed to the amend-

pfttl

a newitial
1 on

Needed In Ottawa,
(J. A. S., In Western Independent.)
What is needed in Ottawa is a dras 

tic purge similar to that accomplished 
at Toronto, in October, 1919* and 
there may then fop a change of rehab
ilitating the federal parliament to Its 
former position. But for the

B.
ok By a skilled use of all the arts 

of the corrupt and autocratic 
political boss, and by avaitkig 
themselves of every constitutional 
technicality, the prohibition party^ 
of the United States has undoubt
edly won a great tactical victory, 
but to pretend that there is 
thing "moral" about it is SHEER 
HYPOCRISY.

plishment of this end propogauda and 
political education must foe cease!ess- 

m ■ kfy carried on. The Interests which
V ■ #have derived profit from the present
sP fl| and past regimes are overloaded with

money and are prepared to spend it 
lavishly rather than see a government 
Installed at Ottawa which would be 
promptly end sincerely responsive to 
the popular will

Freely Translated.
Wlfey (at ball game)—Aw^ 

what’s all the roaring aboqt ?
Hubby (up In the air)—Why, the 

big stiff whiffed ?
Wifey—Nice language, I must say.
Hubby—I beg your pardon, my dear. 

I meant to say that the distinguished 
gentleman with the bat turned up his 
nose at the pitcher’s offerings.—Buf
falo Express.

1. B.
4. B.
Istoe
phen £John

LET US HAVE LIGHT WINES AND BEER AFTER JULY 10.Jfiàn
>

lf
i

THESE THINGS HAPPEN EVERY DAY
. (Daily Telegraph )

II FlTe , “ or *emon extract, at seventy-five cents .1 bottle, 
all purchased and consumed within a few hours, were responsible
tl.klelimg-11,8r”li1<i°f Dovid Hennessy a blank on the afternoon 

ot the day m wluch he assaulted Policeman Walter McNeil. That 
waa what he told His Honor Judge Barry and the jury which tried 
h>m yesterday afternoon in the Circuit Court. He had for years 
been accustomed to procuring standard liquor, he said, and though 
he had been able to keep from it for the last two years, or a little 
more, the appetite returned and be satisfied it with the ext, act of 
lemon.

FREE
Jr ,n means rot Oi„ row 
TtoyaJ C#ok Beok—Ju.vt out 
Cowtatne these and 466 other 
dellrhtfuL helpful recipe*. 
Free for the aaklns- Write 
TODAY ta

th t

i
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St Peters Won A 

Double-Header
Weekly Sh

At

"Defeated Amherst 7 to 3 in 
First Game, and Shut Op
ponents Out in Second — 

j Hansen Pitched No Hit, Nb 
Run Game;

Members of- £ 
shooting Asi 
Some Good 
Local Traps

The weekly thoo 
Trapshooting Amoc 
the Olen Pane tnap, 
acme good ecoree 
shootons were Ohio 
till ten o'clock ov 
evening

The evente end e

. Attrihwrst, N. 8., July T.-flt Fetor*
ball tetiun, at St Max today defeated 
Aimiheret In <& doatole^header.

The visiting team iron the first 
ffalme by a wore at 7 to B. The bet 
tardes were: Derrer emd Chestnut tor 
St. Ptitaria, emd Dottaghy and Brown - 
ell tor Amherat. In this game St 
John bad seven hit» and Amherst

\

l
la tonight’.» game St Peter’s shut 

<**t «he home team* the score being 3 
to a Hanson end. Dewy were the 
battery itor St. John, emd McDonald, 
Badttanr amid Brownell were «he Am- 
bentit htitteny. la «his xxmtest Hanson 
pitched e no hit, no ion game.

.w jO. J. KIM am .
J. W. Andrews . .14 
H. W. Berry ....12 
G. Mr.A. BMzmid 14 
R. MeAvtly .. ..14 

___ , ,C. McAvlty .. .. 11
Both OM. WTS ttteresa^r enijDr. Sancton «, ,.1« 

*wene wdbneeeed by huge crowds. & Camel! ... ..11 
H. Payeen v.v -..11 
IB. DetihHome Run Hitter 

Was Not Injured

-..l i
Fourth I 

Twenty-five target 
stakes iron by J. 
scratch.

Scores:
Hep

Babe" Ruth's Automobile 
Was Wrecked While on 

Way from Washington to 
New York—-Machine 
Overturned.

Andrews 
O. MfAvtty .. 4 
Killem ..
Blizzard..
Cornell .

n

0
..1

e V.B

Fifth E 
Twenty-five targets, 
stakes, won hy O.
ecratoh.

Scores:New York, July 7.—"Babe" 7u*h, 
obaanphm. (home run httber of die New 
York Ajmerlcen- Lmgn* Base hall 
Oub, was mtot injured *n the «uacWemt 
in which his automobile 
otoir Waiwa, Pa., today, Miller Hug* 
gins, manager or the club, anooumced 
htetre itonight. Ruiûh returnee to iNerw 
York date todiaiy end will iplay to the 
game here tomorrow against Detroit,, 
Mamager Huggins «aid.

Ruth, Mrs. Riutih and three other 
ball iplayers were hi «he oar on «heir 
way to (New Yarik Sham Wmsbtngtan, 
wtieme the team played yesterday. 
The eticMentt, according to hrforma- 
tkm received by the club officials 
(here, resulted when Ruth, who was

Hep
tollam..
R. McAvlty v. 3

..6

Cornell .. .. . .7

Andrews >.*
Dakin .. .. ..8
C. McAvlty .... .4

In tie events c 
smallest handicap w:

..6
..0

THE CUSTOM 
DOWN

A full nine fomtngi
driving, attempted to turn ant to the Queen Square di 

fug when the Cm
i avoid1 meeting a-noitiher car. "His 

gnavhine was overturned sod wracked.
down to defeat (by a 
at the hands' of th< 
office staff. Thom-National Rifle

Assn. Meeting
were the battery 
while Willett, Till*
wanked for the k
steamship men made 
runs off Willett's del 
toning, and shortly 4 
reliable Tilley took 
although he pitched 
lead was too much 
pnE out.

London, July 7—(By ^Damaflifaun As
sociated Press)—The 67 th 
meeting of the National Rifle Associ
ation which opened yesterday end 
continues to the 17th.

The foHowing are the dales off the 
principal events^

Wednesday 7th—(Public schools toy. 
Ashburton shield, etc.*

Thursday, 8th—Albert B. S. A. Om
an Doyle, Donegal Cup.

Friday, 9th—-Eficho Aldershot,
Astro.

Saturday lftOt—^'Newspaper Day." 
Telegraph, Graphic, Dally Graphic 
(Stock Exchange 
these) Wimbledon Cop.

Monday, 12th—Prince of "Wales, Al
exandra.

Tuesday 13th—Kings, FTrat stage 
(200, 600) China, Loden, •Re-nwflagh cups

Wednesday 14th—Si. Geargas, First 
stage, Kolapore Cup.

Thursday, 15«h—King’s Second stage 
(200, Ô00, 600) Qnpen MajyX C3!y of

Olympic Te 

Secon

Trapehooters L< 
Last of Week 
of Canadian l 
Montreal or 
Others in Au

Ttiracto, July 7.—'
tlon 0< «he fiaiTLBiifciirj London. I

\ Friday 16th—St George’» Second 
"'stage, Mackümon etdtefl.

consisting of «even tr 
sail from Quebec at 
week lor Antwerçx T 
Canadian athletes^ m 
ers and cycliste, will 
real on Juty 24. and 
on August 7th by «ht 
(the divers who are to 
Olympiade. The ûi 
oarsmen, end wrestle: 
.August 13.

Jt is expected that 
athletes who are to 4 
oomtetits ait Antwerp,

Saturday 17th—King's Final stage 
(300, 600, 600).

The Bass and Edge match was shot 
yesterday.

Another Soaking 

Day At Bisley
tendants, will numberLondon. July 7.—(By Canadian As 

etiesated Press.)—It was another soak
ing day at Bisley today, the univer
sities end public schools' events com
prising most of the programme. Fif
ty-two edhlools were represented.

The time was when Schools Day 
brought to (Bisley whole trainloads at 
admiring relatives of young compel 1- 

Rain and Increased rail flames 
frightened «hem off today, however.

Charterhouse won the ASh burton 
shield, with Harrow second. 

Westminster won the cadets’ trophy. 
A D. N. Bladow, of King Bid ward VII. 

wGrammeu- School, Birmingham, won 
^ the Spencer Cttp.

The following ore attached to the 
Gam ad Ian team, in addition to Major 
Sutton, Toronto, and Major North- 
over, Winnipeg, who erne still doing 
duty In England:

Lieut. A. Skinner, Float William: 
Sergeant W. Davlea, Winnipeg; 
Trooper J. Soldier,. Edmonton; Cor
poral H. Young end Sergt--Mejor T. 
Young, Toronto Highlanders.

Caiptaln Labale, of Mboatend. Is eav 
taring tor the revo 

Members of trie

party, and $40,000 will 
finance the undertakl 
tral committee has c 
this sum, and patriot 
sportsmen in ell sect: 
minion are requtisited 
tee to contribute the 
qHired. This is the 
peial being made.

Similar appeals hav- 
Great Britain, France 
Stated tor support o 
tetims representing «b

Canada's first Olym 
tives, the Flalcon Ho 
Winnipeg, brought 
country as the first % 
the events of the Olya

boa "s

THE SIMMS TE 
WON LAS'

The Game on Nai 
Went Eight 
Stetson Cutler 
by a Score of 8

Ivor maJbdbes. 
team, without m 

oention. Bay they ere well satisfied 
with «heir shooting to date. Cana
dians won the informal meltidh of There was a good oti 

Nashwaalt Park last 
the T. 8. Simms Go. 
the Stetson. Cutler ni 
of 8 to 6 The gam- 
Innings and was Inter 
out. Features of the 
beautiful watch in cent 
Carmack of the Stetdo 
and the pitching of M 
Simms team, who had 
outs to his credit. .

twelve a side against «be battleship 
Pemrliroke by 75 pointa

ROVERS AND ALL-STARS.
The Rovers defeated the AJldKara 

la* evening on the Barrack Green Uy 
%«»re of 10 to 2, to a return game. 

The batteries were: For the Rovers, 
Stone and Ward ; for the losers, Pike 
and Gill, atone made three (home 
puas, ajud Warp a Chre^base halt.

V,

THE S'
WEDDINGS.THE TflffTURES charming gpwn of white satin with 

overdress of georgette and the con 
vonflional veil caught in place with 
orange bloesoiar-. She carried a 
shower bouquet of pink and white ear 
nations. She was attended by Miss 
Grace Pago as maid of honor and the 
Misses Alice and Hilda Page as 
bridOMHdd*. Miss Graee Page was 
flower girl, and little Miss Helen 
Perry, ring-bearer—ati nfames of the 
bride. The groom was supported by 
his brother, Edward A. Simonds. Mrs. 
Horace Perry, sister of the bride, 
piayed the wedding march. _ ..

Many beanitful gifts in silver, china, 
cut glass and substantial checks were 
«received. The groom's gift to the 
bride was Victory Bonds, to the maid 
of honor and bridesmaids pearl pins, 
and to the beat man, gold mono- 
K named tie pin.

Mr. Bimondts saw several years' ser- 
vioe overseas, having served in the 
115th and 26th battalions.

A buffet luncheon was served, after 
whidh tfïr. and Mrs. Simonds motored 
to Woodstock, where they took the 
train for Lake Temiscoutn, feiebec,on 
ft camping trip.

Common Council 
Met In Committee

just completed a course of etudy in ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

recal and instrumental music and
after a short honeymoon down the St. 
Lawrence, will visit her home in New 
Brunswick before settling in the 
manse at Fort Kent.

The bride's costume was of duchess 
lace, with peoati trimmings over white 
satin, veil of tulle draped over a court 
train and caught with orange bloeeome 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
Ophelia rosee and Sweetheart roees. 
The bridosmand wore sand georgette 
over taffeta, with hat to match, and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses 
bride’s going-sway dross was blue and 
gold taffeta silk, with hat to match.

Derail - MoQreth.
Yesterday morning wt 6.30 the Oath 

edral of the Immaculate CXmceptkm 
was the scene of a pretty wedding, 
when Rev! Raymond McCarthy united 
in, marrtage Misa Mary Agues Me 
Grath. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jos. 
McGrath, end Francis Herbert Doran, 

at John Doran, ell of this city. 
The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Mfase Helene Catherine McGrath. 
Thomas (Mullet supported the groom. 
A dainty wedding breakfast was serv
ed at the home of the bride’s parents. 
They toft last evening on a wedding 
tour to Montreal, Toronto and other 
Canadian oftlee and on their return 
will reside in the city. The groom ia 
a veteran of the 26th Battalion.

Tonchie- Porter.
Newcastle, N. BL, July 7—A wedding 

of much local intercut was solemnized 
:it the home of the bride’s mother 
Mrs. James Porter, Fergusou Manor 
on Friday evening, July 2nd, when her 
eldeet daughter. Berne, t ta, was united 
in holy wedlock to :Mr. Edward Tou- 
chie, of Boom Hotel.

Gty Father» Yesterday Morn
ing Discussed Harbor Com
mission Act and Adjourned 
Until Friday Afternoon.

Not Aspirin at AM without the "Bayer Cross”
Happily Stopped When He 
Began to Take "Fruit-a-tives"’

AVlThe City Council met in committee 
yesterday morning and discussed the 
"Harbor Commission Amt” for eame 
time and Chen adjourned until Friday 
afternoon at 2.30, when the matter 
win be further discussed.

It seemed to be the opdaton of the 
Council tlnat if the harbor should gv 
into commission the present h«rbt* 
officials should be appointed by the 
Government 
was afraid the appointment» to the 
coemuiasion would be toiflueuced by 
the C. P. R.

In connection with the section re
lating to the ferry t'ommtoeloner 
Frink expressed the opinion that the 
assurance of the Minister of Murine 
should be accepted, but Commtostonera 
Jones and Bullock were afraid tt 
might not be considered as binding by 
<he Government

Commissioner Bullock thought the 
price offered woe ail together too email 
and claimed the people were selling 
their birthright for a mess of pottage 
Commissioner Jones thought tMs was 
a matter tor the citizens to deedde. 
The section which called tor interest 
payments of per cent on the capi
tal cost of the facilities caused oou 
Biderabie dtecueslon 
Shrank thought this woe the meet Im
portant sect ton in the act and it in
sisted on would work to the detri
ment of the port In Montreal thts 
hod not been insisted on and the Gov
ernment had agreed to pey the Inter 
ew on the bond». While In Ottawa 
to May he had heard it satd "there 
would be no lamentation in the 
streets of By-Town If the St. Jeton 
harbor commission went over the 
dump/’ He also referred tn tthe ftoct 
that now since the Gov era me** had 
taken over the Grand Trunk It brought 
St. Johai and Portland into competi
tion and Portland was nearer Mont
real than was St. John

Commissioner Bullock said V» had 
been informed by Mr.Byady it 
was the intention of the railway to 

rather thy,n Portland

until Friday uf

3 Ottawa St, Hull, P. Q. 
"For a year, I suffered with Rheu

matism, being fioroed to stay in bed 
lor five mouths. I tried «dl kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk again.

"One day, while lying to bed, I reed 
about ‘Frolta-tlwe,’ the great fruit 
medicine; nod it seemed just what I 
needed so I decided to try 1L 

"The final box helped me, end I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of «be Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LHDUC. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trite size 20c. 
At all dealers, or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-art lvee Limited, Ottawa.

IIÀYllI^Vincent-Whitehead.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., July 7—A -wad
ding of interest was sodemnized ih 
this city -Oils afternoon at four o'clock

A

mmwhen Mias Mary Bessie Whitehead, 
daughter of Mrs. Amasa Whitehead, 
of I'pper Queensbury, was married to y
B. L. Vincent of St. John, N. B. Rev. 
Alban F. Bate, curate of St. Ann's 
church, performed the ceremony In 
(toe presence of immediate friends 
and relatives of the couple at the res
idence of Mrs. Mery E. Clarke, 531 
Brunswick street. The rooms were 
decorated with ferns and out flowers. 
The bride entered the room on the 
arm of her brother, J. C. Whitehead, 
of Woodstock, by whom she was 
given iu marriage. Tho wedding 
march from Iohengrin was played by 
Miss Jane Torrens. The bride wore 
a tailored suit of navy blue with hat 
to match. Cut gàass, silver and linen 
were inohided In the presents to the 
bride. Tho groom's gift was a sub
stantial cheque. A wedding supper 
was eerved im-modrâtely after the

Commissioner Bullock

and for Headache, Neuralgia, Tooth- Aspirin—the genuine Aepirl* pre- _ 
ache, Earache, take Aspirin marked scribed by phvfunanajtor toVJtoh \4|F

4ST- ill”‘an ' uXukenll‘lB»yer' akô Tell Urgêr'-'B*?»- p»XügM.

There le only erne AepirlB-^Bayer”—Yon must say “Bayer**
anafaotor* ot Mono- 

rin means Bayer 
Bayer Compta*

Prince - Curry.
At MacVicar Memorm; church, July 

1st. at noon, the Rev. Stanley Rogers 
Prince, B. D., pastor of Christ TPnes- 
byterhm), of Fort Kent, Me., U. S. A., 
was united In marriage to Mks Maude 
Elizabeth Curry, daughter of James 
Curry, Esq., of SL John, N. B 
Neil M. Itattee, B. A 
ter of Ersktne i’hurch, city, was 

_groomsman, and Miss Lillian <\irry. of 
St. John, N. B^ was bridesmaid. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Jas. G. Potter. M A The bride has

Simonds - Page.
A very Interesting wedding took 

place on Wednesday. June 30th, at the 
home ot the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Grace Page, Tracy's Mills, when toer 
youngest daughter, Edna Maude, was 
united In marriage to Donald Vince 
Simonds of Royalton, N. B.

The ceremony was performed on the 
lawn by Rev. W. J. Hurlow, the bridal 
party Blooding beneath an arch erf 
daisies and ferns

"» tiStreSMpl !EMr«KRev. 
assistant minis-wae looted into. They told him they 

thought they~should get rewarded, the 
price of a bottle of "lennon" anyway 
This oaise was postponed.

William Webber appeared In tihe 
police oourt to answer the charge ot 
exceeding the speed ttmit to Charlotte 
street on Saturday night. Policeman 
Young gave evidence. Mr. Webber 
said he was not driving the oar at the 
time mentioned The case 
ported until tilts afternoon

Several cases to leave been resumed 
in the afternoon were further post

ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent left 
for St. John by (’. P. R. te 8.35 and 
will reside In that city. Included 
airfoog the out-of-town guests were 
Mr. end Mrs. J. C. Whitehead and

daughter Hildreth of Woodstock, Mrs. 
Gordon Ferrie and Mtss Irene Vincent 
of St. John 
Bessie Strong of this city also were

The Missee Jane and
The bride wore a

Commissi oner

mPolling Places •v

*For Saturday

MenFlefer
There wUl be 101 polling places In 

llie City and County of St John next 
Saturday when the referendum on the 
Mquw question will be held Seventy- 
six trt" the polling places are hi the 
city and twenty-tiveiu the county. The 
polits wilt be open from b o’clock until 

I p. m., daylight time. The city pell- 
lug places te

King's ward Four polling places at 
or near the corner of Germain «un 
Union street.

WeU'.ugtou ward Three polling 
places si or near the corner of Water 
loo ami Peter street; three polling 
p.kM3e et or near the corner of Ante- 
ee-ls eed Union et reels.

Primée ward- Four pulling places 
at or near the corner of Sydney street 
and tiie sortir side of King Square; 
four polling places at or near the oor 
uer of Union and Sydney streete.

Queen's ward—Seven polling places 
at or near the court rooms, Masonic 
H; .11, Geruiahi street.

Dukes ward— Three polling plaoee 
at or near the corner of Kt. Jams® and 
Prince William wtreetn; two »t or 
near the corner of Prince William ami 
Queen streeu; one btrtween Queen 
mud 8t. Juoues ntn-ets.

Sydney ward Finir polling plaoe* 
at or near Up Brittain street.

Guy» ward -tFour polling places hi 
or near the Temperance Hall. Market

Brooks ward —Four polling place* 
ut or ne*r ^.» 9t. John etreet.

Larne ward—Five polling places at 
or near the corner of Main and Albert 
streets; three polling placée at or 
near the vomer ut Main and Elgin 
street#.

Uuibdowne ward — Pour polling 
pluces at or near the corner of Main 
uud Simonds streets; three poiiiing 
places ait or near the corner ot Maiu 
and Sheriff street»

Dufferln ward—Four polling places 
at <*r near the comer of Mato and Mill 
streets; three polling places at or near 
ttoo corner of Main street and Para 
dl*e Row.

Victoria ward—Six polllng place» at 
or near ttoo Victoria Skating Rink : 
CR> Riotud.

Stan ley ward —One pod ling place a ; 
or near the corner of Mlllidge Avenue' 
and Belle view Avenue; 
puce at or near the corner ot Mil 
lkigevililtt Avenue and Belflevlew Av 
eaue.

I9use St. John 
whenever possito 

Council I madjourtuMl
2M.ternoon at

» PLAYERS SRPolice Court
Cases Yesterday $

s.sA charge of being drunk and bavins 
liquor in his possession was preferred 
against Charles Ackleeon, ot Freder 
icton in the police count yesterday 
morning. The prisoner pleaded guilty 
to the charge and conducted Ins-pec 
tor McAlnsh to the aJdeged source of 
supply which was the store of Alfred 
tidmen. Pond street.

A charge of selling liquor was lodg 
ed against Edmem, who pleaded not 
guilty. The case was postponed and 
the defendant was obliged to, .put up 
a deposit of $200 for bis mppearauce 
ax a further hearing.

Five men were charged wiitli drank 
enness All pleaded guilty with one 
exception. Sergeanit O’Neil, Detective 
Biddesoombe and O. F. Gelizeau. V. P 
R. Investigator testified as to this 
man’s condition when arrested tn a 
shed No. 5 West Side, and a fine of 
$8 or two months was then struck 
ag&in.-st the accused

A case against Fred Mabaney and 
Wilfred Graham, charged with steal 
mg a storage battery, the property of 
Edward Ricketts, was resumed. Louis 
Patctoell. one ot the proprietors of a 
garage In brin street, sadd the two 
accused askod Mm if he wished to 
buy a storage battery. He said tbey 
brought in the battery which toe 
Identified as the one lost by Mr. 
Ricketts. The accused said they found 
it but he satd he told them they had 
better leave it there until the matter

$ sV.f ,v/.s ««■sur
•>- . *r.vfo• •***......      
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"DANDERINE" one polling

iStops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty. X; VIn the County.

The polling place for the Oountv : 
follow

St. Martins—Tliree poBlng 
or near tlhe Masonic Hail, Mate street.

Stmond
nmj- Taylor's «tore. Bant St. John; 
erne pelting plate at or near school 
house. Black-River; two polling placée 
at or near Agricultural Hall. Loch Lo
mond.

Lancaster— Four polling place» et or 
near the Temperance Hall, tktirvllle; 
two polling places at or near the Con
ner of Churdh Avenue and Main 
street. FWvttl»; one polling place at 
or near the Jtabldc Hall, Lome ville; 
three poll tug places at or near thé 
Heaoonafield school building ; two poU- 
Ing places at or near -the Temperance 
Hall, Milford.

Musquash—One polling place at or 
near fibs Dipper Harbor school-hodBe ; 
ore polling place at or near the 
Chance Harbor aohooHiooee : one poll
ing place at or near the Orange Hall 
Musquash village.

*places at

5^*7 mFour polling places at w a/,
■ fi!

./I!

PLAYER’S Navy Cut
fflMl

fpl.n

Cigarettes are unequalled
for QUALITY.

A few cents buys Dandertoe" Af
ter an application of Danderine" you 
can not find a fallen hair or any dand
ruff. besides every hair shows new 
IRe. vigor, brightness, more color and 
thickness. *

V'

That is why there 
PLAYER’S sold than all other 
brands combined.

are more
T/i

\Bè?eSHIPS ASSURED mAlkali in Shampoo»
Bad for Washing Hair |

FOR PACIFIC

18 ^per package 
Two Tor

U. S. Shipping Board Prepar
ed to Provide Vessels for 
Oriental Trade.

fa
tcDon't use prepared shampoos or any 

thing eflse. that contains too much al
kali, for this ia very Injurious, as it 
dries the scalp and makes the hair 
brittle.

The best thing to use le just plain 
mulsktied cocoon ut oil, tor thle 1e pure 
and entirely greaseless 
cheap, and beats anything else all to 
pieces. You <*an get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will lost the 
whole family for month»

81mply moisten the hair with water 
and rub it In. about a teaspoonful is 
all that is required. It makes an ab
undance of rich, creamy lather, 
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out 
easily. The hair dries quickly and 
evenly, and is soft fresh looking, 
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to handle. 
Besides. It looeens and takes oat every 
particle of duet, dirt and dandruff.

/#

Wedhdngton, July 7.—Charging that 
Japanese shipping interests were to 
meeting a propaganda against -the re
cently enacted Merchant Marine Act, 
Senator Jones, who framed ttoe meas
ure, declared today that Pacific coast 
Ports would not suffer in case em 
bargoee were placed against them by 
either Japanese or British rtitpptng 
companies. The Shipping Board has

It’s very

given assurance, he states that United 
States ships will Immediately toe al 
kjteated tn sufficient numbers to re 
place Foreign ships which ere with 
drenrn. and “to insure uninterrupted <£
movement," of Oriental exports aq4

r.c.oi; kt " T.t1

f I
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SL Peters Won A 

Double-Header
Weekly Shoot South End League Grand Circuit The Swimming Team

At Glen Falk Game Last Evening Racing Yesterday Strong For Olympics

Members of- St. John Trap- Pirates Increased Lead by 
shooting Association Made Shutting Out the All Stars 
Some Good Scores at the in Five-Inning Game 
Local Traps Last Evening.

CHALLENGER SHAMROCKIV.

LOOKS LIKE A REAL WINNER7

"Defeated Amherst 7 to 3 in 
First Game, and Shut Op
ponents Out in Second — 

j Hansen Pitched No Hit, Nb 
Run Game;

--------------- I
Montreal, July 7.—Quebec province 

swimmers, with George Veroot as the 
particularly bright star of the constel
lation, will be in the ascendant on 
Canada's team which wlia meet tb* 
world's mermen at the Olympic water 
eports In Antwerp.

In the trials which concluded here 
Saturday, swimmers from this prov
ince scored five firsts, eight seconds 
and seven thirds, and set four new 
Canadian marks. Three of these are 
to the credit of Veroot, and one goes 
to George Fisk. Vernot wae a double 
winner Saturday, winning the furlong 
and quarter mile, while Fisk defeated 
him In the .100 yards backstroke In 
record time;

That Canada will be strongly repre
sented in the Olympic swimming 
events, both by male and female ewnlm- 

1s evidenced

North Randall, Cleveland, July 7__
Voltage, owned by U. D. Welsh, Kan
sas' City, Mo., and driven by Fred 
tigo-n, Memphis, Tenm, won the F\urig 
sweepstakes puree of $2,000, tile feat
ure event of today's grand circuit roc- 
Ing. The Prince Volo colt took the 
ewe* from five great Juvenile trot 

Worth Ella-

Commodore Aemilius Jarvis, Well Known Canadian Yachts- 
man, Who Was at Trials, Gives Details of Both Yachts 
—Shamrock Designer Has Outbuilt Americans—Won
derful Speed Shown by Challenger and Her Description 
Given.

The Pirates increased their lead in 
the Sooth End League tost evening 
by shutting o*t the AM Stars and mak
ing seven rune In the five innings 
played. Field» was on the mound for 
the winners and was the main at
traction. allowing only three hits off 
hla delivery. He wsa three times up 
and made three kite, two ot them be
ing doublée. Doyle for the loeera was 
hit freely.

The following is the officiai box

The weekly thoot of the St John 
Trapshooting Association was hold at 
the Glen Falls traps last evening and 
some Pood Boones were made. The 
shootera were able to shoot right up 
till ten o'clock owing to the bright 
evening.

The event» and scores Hollow:

tens in straight heats 
weh went lame while scoring and 
withdrawn.

Voltage led tram the start In the 
first heat and had enough in reserve 
to withstand Great Britton's belated 
sprtnt, Natalie the Great, and Day 
Star competed In the betting and 
heavy favorites were never prominent 
in the Hut bent.

Egm Laid back wit! Voltage In the 
second heat, letting I)ay Star eet the 
pace to the stretch, where Voltage 
passed h*m and in a fierce drive -won mere,
by a te^ti^ wito Great Britton at- set at the trials here as follows: 
most overtaking Day Star for eecond New Mark, by Men.
jiff■-m^hihf^rfinMll ,r°r .t„hl\m,le' 1»° yarda-Oeorge Vernot. 1 00 1-6.
wee renvarkaNe ooneMerlag the heavy 120 yard»—George Vernot, 2 3»,

One mile—George Vernot—» mine. Continued rahie this morning put 26 2-5 secs, 
the track In euch condition that the 100 yards, back stroke—G. H Flak, 
horses were not called to the post for 1.23 2-6, '
the first event until 3.30 p.m. end as 
a result ft was impossible to finish 
today's programme of six races, the 
2.18 class trot and the 2.14 ©lass pace 
going over until tomorrow, weather 
permitting.

Announcement was made that ft 
will be neceeaary to race on .Saturday 
to complete the week’s programme, 
instead of winding up on Friday.

Foxey Ann and Wood Patch 
the only favorite» to win today.

Summary:
2.10 Claes Pacing—Purse $1200 

(3 Heats.)
Poxy Ann, chm by the Search- N

er, (Murphy)........................
George Volo, rog, by Nervolo

(Erskine)................................... 4 2 1
Francis D, b m , by Little

Frank (Hedrick)...................
Pacing Patch, b h, by Elastic 

Pointer (V. Flemming) .. ..7 4 3 
Delco, b g, by In Line 1 Perry) 3 5 5 

Prince Pepper and Minerva Gentry 
also started.

Time—2.07 14; 2.09 1-4: 2.13.
2.12 Class, Trotting, —Puree $1200

(3 Heats.)
Tootete%Totae, blk m. by Har-

tolse (Edman)........................
Red Bon, b h, by Bonnivard

( McMahon)............................
J. W„ b g, by Duke Ideal

(Bennett)..................... ..
Oro G, b h, by Ore Roe (V.

Flemming).............................
Sammy R, bh, by Elastic King

...................................... 3 5 7
Betty Thornton and Donegal also 

started.
Time— 2.11 34: 2.11 3-4; 2.11 1-2.
The Faslg, Three-year-old Trot 
- Purse $2,

Voltage, blk c,
<Eg*n)............................................ j 1

Great Britton, hr c, by Peter
Chenault 'Dodge)......................

Day Star, b c. by Peter The
Great (Burrell).............................

Miss Em. b f. by J. Malcolm
Forbes (Whit.?).............................

Natalie, the Groat, hr f, by Peter
The Great (Cox)....................
Time—2.15 14; 2.11 34.
2.12 Class, Pacing-Purse $1,200 

(" Heats)
Wood Patch, g h, by Dan

Patch (Murphy)....................
Princess Mary, b m, by Lloyd

Bell (F7emming>..................
Mowrer Boy, b g, by The 

Major C, (Wolveoton) .. ..5 3 2 
Star Boy Ingolsobe, b g, by

Ingolsobe (Childs)...............
Beiraie L, D m, by Little Frank

(Hedrick) .. ...................
Frank Little also etamted.
Time—2.08; 2.07 34 ; 2.10 14.

» ^ Atoftwrst, ft. &, Jtoy T.-flt Peter1*
hall tetam, ot St John* today defeated 
Aimiheret in a doutoleheader.

The visiting team won the first 
«Jaime by a more ot 7 to B. The bat 
tea*» were: Dcnner end Chestnut tor 
et. Fetter'S, emfl Damagfiy and -Brown
ell tor Amherst. In this game St 
Jbhn had Severn bite and Amherst

Toronto. Ont., July 7—In 
to the request of the Canadian Press 
Limited, for an interview of the pros- 
tpects of Shamrock IV in the approach 
tog America’s Cup contests, Oommo- 
dtore Aemilius Jarvis the well known 
Canadian yachtsman, wiho has taken 
part In the trial, has been good enough 
to prepare the following:

"The Shamrock IV. the challenger, 
and the Resolute, are so different to 
type as it is possible to be imagined. 
Ybchtsmen will be interested to know 
that the reason for thds Is that the 
conditions tor the race tor the Am
erica's Cup are not similar to the rac
ing rules in which all other American 
yadhts take part. Yachtman will un
derstand what I say that In this race 
classification Is governed by water 
line length, whereas time allowance Is 
governed by rating, whereas in the 
racing rules for all clubs in Canada 
and the United States claaetftcatlon 
and time allowance is given for rat-

response usual method of ho*k>w spars, but they 
are Infinitely stronger as you get 
grains of wood from timber of alto
gether different trees.

The topmast that ha® been so much 
discussed was really a telescope Club 
topsail yard, which housed into the 
hollow topmast and did away with the 
weight of the doublings, of a yard a 
man was sent aloft to enter the luff of 
the sail onto the jackstay along the 
after side of the spars. The head had 
no halyards but had a wire strop 
which went over the shoulder of the 
topmast. The whole spar was then 
hoisted from the deck and fitted like 
an ordinary topmast. The luff of the 
sails was kept tight by heavy down
ward pressure of the tack purchase. 
This top-sall yard haring no doublings 
was kept In position by rigging and 
had a separate forestay and backstay 
and shrouds, the latter being led out 
to the main spreaders and thence to 
the deck. These shrouds were so 
long,—nearly 176 feet—that it was 
found that wire of sufficient strength 
for the strain was too elastic, owing 
to their great length and could not be 
kept tight. To put wire of sufficient 
size not to stretch would have added 
too much weight. Undoubtedly the 
topmast and rig would have worked if 
there was sufficient time left before 
the race tv properly rig it and try it 
out but as the yachts are to be meas
ured Wednesday and raced next Thurs
day, it was found hi ore prudent to go 
back tc the topmast that she had In 
England with the same topsail spars 
set in the ordinary way.

“Some idea of the speed of these 
modern craff can be gained when I 
tell you that the Victoria, Sir Thomas 
Liptcn's steam yacht, was legging ten 
and one half knots an hour and she 
could not keep up to the Shamrock 
when sailing close by the wind. The 
ffroat gain in speed has been made in) 
windward work as in one of the trial 

with the 23-metre Shamrock, the 
chailenger sailed down the wind from 
Ambrose Channel lightship ten ana 
one half-knots to Whistling Buoy off 
Far Kocttaway Beach.

"It took only six seconds longer to 
beat back, over the time taken to run
down the ten and one halt knots__
this to a fairly good breeze."'

8T. PETER'S, JR. WON.
to 7 the St 

Peters. Juniors last evening defeated 
the Wolves 
and two double plays were features 
of the game.

il i I
sf So f

score and summary of the game:
All Sears

1 AB
l*hey. ft ; k . t v 8 0 
Doyle, p and 3b. ...* a 0 
McGivern, lb. . . <2 0
Evans, se. and p. 2 0 
B. Smith, t.t,
O'NeMl, Tt.
S. Smith, 2b and l.t . 
Mountain, 3b and as 2 0 
Read, & fc ***** 1 0

la tonight’.» gam» St Peter’s shut 
cett «he home team* the score being 3 
to a Hanson and. Dewy were the 
battery tor St. John, and McDonald, 
Badttanr amid Brownell -were «he Am- 
beeiEtt btitteery. In this xxratest Hanson 
pitched a do hit, no ion game.

2 3*10 In the new recordsO. J. Kill am .. ..43 
J. W. Andrews ..14 
H. W, Berry ..,.12 
G. McA. BHzrard 14 
R. McAvtty .. ..14

___  O. McAvlty 11
Doth games -were interest** «efijor. Sancton «, ,.16 

*wiefne witnessed by huge crowds.

146
29 46
69 45

. . ... 1 0 69 44
06 41

1 6 28 88
237

& Garnett ... ..11 
H. Pnyson ; .11 
A. Daldn .. ..11

18 37 Speedy» Bi>. * ** **** 1 6 18 440 breast stroke—H. Gooday. Ot
tawa, 8.03 1-6.

97
Home Run Hitter 

Was Not Injured

9 36
16 0 3 12 4 New Mark» by Women.

100 yards —Mias Grtmshaw, Winni
peg. 1.26 3-5.

220 yards—Miss
3.35 1-6.

300 yards — Miss Grtmehaw, Winni
peg, 6.07 1-6.

Ceyton Bourne, the sixteen-year-old 
swimmer, took the place honor Satur
day and also took the measure of sev
eral of the out of town swimmers, ac
quitting himself in a highly creditable 
manner. He was second to Vernot In 
the latter's two winning efforts.

Several records wfere lowered, the 
greatest feat being in the 220 yards 
event when the previous record of 
3.04 1-6 hedd by Ritter of the New 
York Athletic Club was smashed by 
Vernot, the latter clipping 26 1-6 sec
onds off, bringing the record down to 
2.39.

Fourth Event;
TwWnty-flv® targets handicap sweep- 

stakes wee by J. W. Adeem from 
scratch.

Score»:

Pirates
AB R H

McGowan, lb „ M 1 1 0 
Fields, p.
Ryan, sa. .. 0 0 0
Kerr, o. ,. ** k,
Seel>\ r/. ., ,,
Mooney. 3b. > * ,
Malcolm, l.t 
Nelson, c.f. ****** a 0 0 
Px Fraser, 2b. ,, .,3 2 1

Kesser, Winnipeg.3 0 3
1 Heretofore. Americans have always 

outbuilt their opponents, being pre
pared to pay in time allowance for 
their excess rating and experience has 
shown that it paid. In this case. Mr. 
Charles Nicholson, the designer of the 
Shamrock IV has outbuilt them and 
proposes to pay l'or his excess 
and sail area.

In the matter of lightness of 
struction the Shamrock has an advant
age of proBably ten tc twelve per cent, 
thus lowering her centre of gravity 
and giving her greater ability to carry 
sail (which ahe ha» taken full advant
age cf). and as her sailing lines are 
very much longer, she should be much 
faster through the water.

“The whole question is—wfil her rig 
stand up to her enormous power?

"The difficulty that the Resolute has 
been experiencing has been weakness 
of hull, necessitating constant repairs 
and re-riveting. She is built of bronze, 
whilst the Shamrock is of wood 
new principle of construction, very 
few sectional frames, the strength be
ing found by very light longitudinal 
frames, and her planking in three-ply, 
what one might call criss-crossed and 
running fore and aft. Her decks are 
btu five eights of an inch thick, being 
five ply o! one-eighth inch each. Most 
of her spars 
known as the McCruer patent, which 
is practically ligbbxone-eighth inch ven
eering on top of moulds, one laid on 
top of the other until the requisite 
thickness and strength is obtained. 
They are not much lighter than the

Hep Broke Total *214 
2 1 1 
3 0 2 
3 2 1

0Babe" Ruth"» Automobile 
Was Wrecked While on 

Way from Washington to 
New York—Machine 
Overturned.

Andrews 
O. MçArtty 4
KUlem v, ** „.6 
Blizzard.. .. .• ..1 
Oaroeti

n 23 0
19 0
22 221

. V-5 16 0
Fifth Event.

Twenty-five targets, handicap sweep- 
stakes, won hy O. J. KiHaan from 
scratch.

Scores: ✓

49 7 » 16 -7 1
Score hy Inning»: •

All Stars ....... ,...0 6 0 0 6—0
Pirates ... ... ..0 8 6 0 x—7

Summary, July 7th—Two base hits, 
E. Smith, Fields (2); stolen bases, 
Speedy> Helds, Kerr, Malcolm (2); 
struck out, by Doyle 3, by Helds 3; 
let base on balls, off Doyle 2, off Evans 
1, off Fields 1; hit by pitched ball, 
Seely, McGowan (Doyle), Read 
(Fields) ; 1st base on errors, All Stars 
1. Pirates, 2; «left on bases, AH Star» 
3, Pirates, 8; earned ruas, Pirates 1; 
wild pitch, Doyle; balks, Evans; pass
ed ball», Lahey. Umpires Warren and 
Kee. Scorer, McGowan.
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New York, July 7.—"Bahe" Rufth, 
eibHime>tan home run fcttter of die New 
"Ytork Ajmericejn- League BasehaJl 
Club, was mtot injured to tira «uocMent 
in whtdh his automobile 
tKxvr Wafwa, Pa., today, Miller Hug* 
gins, manager of the club, MMnaunced 
htetre tonight. Rraiüh returnee to iNerw 
York date toctaly amd will play to the 
game here tomorrow against ’Detroit,, 
Manager Hluggine eai4.

ORuth, Mrs. Rtutih and three other 
ball players were In the oar xxn their 
way to New Yarik from Washington, 
■wbieine the team played yesterday. 
The etodtientt, acooudtag to hrtorma- 
tkm received hy the clob officials 
here, resulted when Ruth, who was

Hep Broke Total
tollam..
R. McAvlty v. 3

..6 24 24 -2 6 2
21 42

Carneil .. .. .7 17 24
6 17 24

G. Harold Fisk In swimming the 100 
yards back stroke in L23 2-5 smashed 
the previous record, also held by Rit
ter.

Although George Hodgson, the for
mer champion, was beaten in the mile 
race on Saturday, and withdrew from 
the competitions on Saturday, he is 
still eligible for the Olympic gumes at 
Antwerp by virtue of being a former 
champion.

Andrews ,,
Dakin .. .. .. ..8 
C. McAvity ... ..4 

In tie events competition with 
«analtest handicap wins.

.0 17 23
13 21

2016

THE CUSTOMS WENT
DOWN TO DEFEAT

112
The Leading Batter»

The race for batting honora is get
ting doser every game. In last night’s 
game Hcflds of the Pirates batted his 
way up over the .400 mark when he 
got three hits out of three timee up, 
jumping from AGI to .455 and third 
position.

Middleton of the Franklins, who has 
been leading took a slump last week 
and was replaced by McGowan, who 
though he got none last night still 
continues to lead with .500.

The first five batters for flour or 
more games are:

.7 2 1

2 4 6
A full nine toning» were played on 

the Queen Square diamond last even- 
tng when the Customs team went 
down to defeat toy a score of 16 to 9 
at the hands" of the Furness Withy 
office ebaff. Thomson and Gibbons 
were the battery for the winners, 
white Willett. Tilley and Lacyon

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
REGIMENT WON

London, July 7.—(By Canadian As
sociated J-rese.)—Lord Cottestoe, ol 
the Buckinghamshire Regiment, was 
the winner ot the Halford Memorial 
Chip at Sisley, today, with Colonel 
Hopton, otf the

driving, attempted to tara oat to 4 3 3. avoid1 meeting aawnlher oar. Bin 
^.machine was overturned end wrecked.

National Rifle

Assn. Meeting

are built on what is

With a score of 10
'.QOO
»Fi

(2 Heats) 
Peter Volo Highland Light In- 

Hamitry. eeocmd ; and Major Bennett, 
of the Ulster Regiment, third

A home run by Oroarywortced for the losing team. The
steamship men made no lees tihyn ten 
runs off Willett s delivery to the tiret 
toning, and shortly after the old and 
reliable Tilley took the mound, and 
although he pitched good hail, the 
lead was too much tor Me "team to 
pmU out.

G- AB. H Peg.
McGowan, P. . . . « 23 n .500
Middleton. P. .... 4 13 6 461
Fields, P.................g ii u
Tynea, F.................7 20 9 460
Gorman. A. &, ... 4 14 6 .428

Field» 0# the Pirates leads the baae 
steal era with 1«, bat la closely follow
ed by Ninon at the Braves with 14, 
Kerr of the Pintes with 13 and Tynee 
of the FrankHna, with 12.

League Standing
Won Loet P. c.

London, July 7—(3*y -CamuffiBin As
sociated Frees)—The 67 th urmwi 
meeting of the National Rifle Associ
ation which opened yeeterilay end 
continues to the 17th.

The following are the fiat» off the 
principal event»:

Wednesday 7th—(Public schools day. 
Ashburton shield, etc.*

Thursday, 8th—Albert B. S. A. Om
an Doyle, Donegal Gup.

Friday, 9th—Mdm *flriwTd. Aldershot, 
Astro.

Saturday 10th—^'Newspaper Day." 
Telegraph, Graphic, Daily Graphic 
(Stock Exchange 
these) Wimbledon Gap.

Monday, 12th—Prince at W$0ea, Al
exandra.

Tuesday 13th—Kings, Hrat stage 
(200, 600) China, Loder* cups

Wednesday 14th—St Georges, First 
stage, Kolapore Cup.

Thursday, 15th—King's Second stage 
(200, Ô00, 600)

2 3

3

Err
y5 2 rA3 5 JÜLI*- t

■e±t. JU4 4 !y SLrOlympic Team 

Second Section
. -dk

1 I 4

Pirates . „ .. g
All Stara ..
Franklins .. 35
Braves .. .. u_ .. 0

<4 2 11 -889
Trapehooters Leave Quebec 

Last of Week; Main Body 
of Canadian Athletes from 
Montreal on July 24; 
Others in August.

4 .667 z 4.286
z.000

2 4 r, J rLYesterday’s Results 

In the Big Leagues

6 6 3

Big Yachts Are 
Being Measured

TbiOuta July 7.—T|o wmnJ aeo- 
tlon otf the Oamadkvn Olympic 
consisting of seven trap shootera, will 
sail from Quebec at the end otf this 
week tor Antwerp. The wumIti body otf 
Canadian athletes, marathoners, box
ers and cyclists, will sail from Moot- 
real on July 24, and will be flollowfed 
on August 7th by tflhe swimmers end 
the divers who are to compete in the 
Olympiade. The final detachment, 
oarsmen end wrestlers, will sail on 
.August 13. _
‘it is expected that the Canadian 

athletes who are to take part in the 
contests at Antwerp, and their at-

Qneen MsayX C3ty of
j London.
Æ Friday 16th—St Georg»’» Second 
"'stage, Mackinnon eMeli.

NATIONAL league 
Pittsburgh 2i Philadelphia 1 

At Pittsburgh:
Fkfl^eiphi*........... 106000000—1 3 1
P^burg................ 00000200x—2 8 3

Smith and Wheat; Cooper and Haef-

Saturday 17th—King's Final stage 
(300, 600, 600).

The Bass and Edge matrh was shot 
yesterday.

$5:
New York. July 7—Sir Thomas Lip- 

ton's Shamrock IV., challenger for the 
America s Cup mid Jieaolute, the de
fending craft of the New York Yacht 
Club, were hauled oat of the water at 
the Morse Drydock and Repair Com
pany in Brooklyn today tor measure
ment in anticipation of the interna
tional races off Sandy Hook beginning 
Thursday, July x The yachts are 
being measured li> Professor Harold 
W. Wetob, Columbia University who 
has a corps of assistante.

Measuring the cup yachts is 
ceedingly difficult proposition this 
year as the rule -eqqulred that the 
craft be weighed tor displacement. 
This was not done ;n former cup races. 
It will require at least 600 separate 
measurements belnc drawn off on each 
craft At the rate of progress made 
today it is doubtful whether the work 
will be finished before Saturday. The 
figures then will have to be checked 
with those of the designers of the 
crafts.

The yachts were eeeured with full 
crews on board, Shamrock carries 
thirty-five hands and five in the after 
guard, including Mrs. W. p. Burton 
wife of the

Another Soaking 

Day At Bisley

Chicago 8; SL Louia 3 
At St I aii iff

................... 030000050—8 7 ' 0
St Louis................(ti.0001120—5 13 3

Vaughn. Alexander and KilMfer; Ja- 
cob», Naylor. Goodwin, DUtoefer.

Only games scheduled today. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Philadelphia 6; Boaton 0 
At Philadelphia—First Game:

Boston ...

tendants, will number about 69 ot a EdLondon. July 7.—(By Canadian As 
stiesated Press.)—It wae another soak
ing day at Bisley today, the univer
sities end public schools’ events oom- 
priBing most of the programme. Fif
ty-twin tdhiools were represented.

The time was when 'Schools Day 
brought to Bisley «whole trainloads otf 
admiring relatives of young competi
tors.
frightened them off today, however.

(Tharterhouse won the Ashburton 
shield, with Harrow second.

Westminster won the cadets* trophy, 
a D. N. Bladxyw, of King Edward VII. 

wGmamoneu- School, Birmingham, won 
^ the Spencer Ctip.

The following are attached to the 
Canadian team, in addition to Major 
Station, Toronto, and Major North- 
oviefr, Winnipeg, -who are still doing 
duty In England:

Lieut. A. Skinner, Fleet Will lam; 
Sergeant W. Davies, Winnipeg; 
Trooper J. Said 1er,. Edmonton; Ctir- 
panai H. Young and SergL-Mejor T. 
Young, Toronto Highlanders.

Catpteia Lahale, otf Moeuterai. le e$v 
tiering tor the rev©

Members otf tile 
oeption. say «they are well eatlsfiad 
wdtih their shooting to date, fiu*%.

party, and $40,000 will be required to 
finance the undertaking, 
tirai committee has collected half otf 
this sum. and patriotic citiaema «mri 
sportsmen in ell sections of the Do
minion are requtigted by the commit
tee to contribute the $20,000 yet re
quired. This is the only public ap
peal being made.

Similar appeals have been made In 
Great Britain, France and the United 
States tor «apport of the Olympic 
teûms representing tihoee countries.

Canada's first Olympic representa
tives, the FUlcom Hookey Tdattn, of 
Winnipeg, brought honor to this 
country as the first point winner in 
the events of the Olympiade.

The dan-
Ë.-000000000—8 2 1 

Philadelphia . . . . 10OSOOOOi—6 10 1 
Karr, Elbe! and Wallen; Keete and 

Parkins. I
Philadelphia 1; Boaton 0

Second Game;
BPR™..................... MOOOOOOO—0 6 1
Philadelphia . . .. OOOOOOOli—1 * e 

Fortune and Waitera; Perry and 
Perkins

Only American games today. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Postponed Games 
Baltimore at Rochester, rain. 
Syracuse at Akron, rain 
Reading at Buffalo, rain.

Toronto 6; Jersey City 3
Jersey City............ 000001110—3 n x
Toronto....................0200012j8x—5 7 0

Ferguson and Hyde, F red tag; Heck. Ryan and Devine. ^

=Rain and increased rail flares

IFor Summer Holidays
QN the beaches and the lake shore—on the hotel porches 

and in the ball rooms — wherever well dressed men and 
women gather—you will see Fleet Foot Shoes.
They are the most popular of summer styles, just as they 
are the most attractive in appearance and the most restful 
on the feet.

Ë

THE SIMMS TEAM
WON LAST EVENING

The Game on Nashrwaak Parle 
Went Eight Innings and 
Stetson Cutler Team Lost 
by a Score of 8 to 5.

amateur skipper of the 
craft, Resolute tarried thirty paid 
hands and an after guard of five.

It wae elated that H. L. Garrett 
would represent the Royal Ulster 
Yacht Club on board Resolute during 
tihe race and that Sherman Hoyt a 
member of the aflt. r guard of Vanltie, 
would be the American representative 
on board Shamrock IV.

The fact that you can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for 
the price of one pair of leather shoes is an additional reason 
for wearing Fleet Foot all

styles for business and holiday wear, for every 
sport and recreation, for men, women and children.

WON CHAMPIONSHIP.

Vaecerever, July 7 —Dare Black 
profeadonel atShang4in««y Heighto 
Golf Club, yesterday won the Radflc 
Northweett open championriilp, ftuteh- 
ed 72 hole, with a score of 236.

GAME ON SATURDAY.
Tbe Franklins of the South and 

and Wolves of North End will play a 
game of ball on the South End 
grounde Saturday afternoon 
manning at three o’clock.

summer.Ivor mnJbtibes. 
team, without ex- There are

CHALLENGER AND 
DEFENDER TOGETHER Idiem won the taflgrmai .nwtidh of Theme wae a good attendance on the 

Nashiweak Park laiat evening when 
the T. S. Sim me Go. team defeated 
the Stetson, Cutler nine by a score 
of 8 to 6 The game went eight 
üminga and was lntent*itiiig through 
out. Features of the gaoue wae a 
beautiful icatefa in centre field by Mc
Cormack of the Stetdon, Gutier beam, 
and the pitching otf Mel Roes otf the 
Simm» team, who had tiiirteeu «trike 
outs to his credit. Joe McGovern

twelve a side against «be battleship 
Peanlinoke by 75 «potato ! iNew York, July 7.—ipor the first 

time In the history of the America's 
<mp races, challenger and defender 
lay today In the same drydock, await 
tog official measurement.

The Reeolute, Am^rloae y&cUt was 
pulled out this morning after being 
towed to South Brooklyn from Glen 
Cove. The Shamrock IV. was docked 
yesterday, after being brought from 
■Handy Hook,

k°wS The Best Shoe Stores sell 
Fleet Foot

ROVER^ AND ALL-8TAR8.
The Rovers defeated tihe AJl-Otara 

la« «veiling on the Barrack Green by 
score of 10 to 2, to a return game. 

The batterie** were: For the Rover.% 
Stone and Ward ; for the losers, Pike 
and Gill. Stone marte three (home 
puns, ajud a threeubase iutit.

!
f•%

Fleet Foot Shoesproved a meet satisfactory umpire.
The game on the Park grounds this 

evening will be between the MnAvity
«•art kashwafek Indiana,

Dominion Rubber System products.are
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Some Mor

W0ULD you 1188 8 steam shovel to movt 
»e built according to the work tin

WtmM yon use a grown-up's remed 
Remedies are prepared according to the w

All this is preliminary to reminding i 
out, found and is prepared solely as a rem 
this be a warning against Substitutes, Corn 
may be aU right for you in all your stren 

AM the mother-love that lies within ' 
Baby. And bring trae to Baby you will 
prepared lor babies as you would a baby's

V'

;
Chil

7
4

■

'

Ym
The history of 

apditst popular to 
Mÿinion among sdpn 
Whoring always fci 

the hand of a 
he the trouble trie«
fceeneeter. BefaS
tfven though It mt, 
doctor. Bo ta a stp 
I* family and t» I 
Sert and blood.

BtOeve him u 
Caatorin haa never 
thing te keep In tl

:I '
:

aemm tnoDie nan n

GENUINE

THU «

Cabinets of

CUTLERY and 
PLATE

Consisting of 

KNIVES, FORKS 
AND SPOONS

from the best English 
and American facto
ries.

Also a select showing
of

CASE CARVERS
<1*

McA VITY’S'Phonm
M 2*40

tun "
King St.

,!l TO

w,m '•Mi

1 arlist’ \TO finer line of Bracelet Watches ever 
. 1 v was shown than teat which we have

Wmt in our present stock. Practical, dainty styles 
Wnh-liee —with dependable movements—at prices 
" alcnes entirely reasonable and just

>_ - , <J Most women of the present day would
LYery Lady feel lost without a wrist watch. They are sensible. 
Needs One useful and extremely ornamental. We are selling 

more than ever.

Ferguson & PageGuaranteed 
Wat c he»
Only The Jewelers—41 King Street

We Recommend
Kyanize Varnishes

for Hardwood Jjfioors, Linoleum and all Inside surfaces. 
Complete Stock on hand; also Kyanize White Enamel.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lohn, N. B.
AN EXTRA FINE QUALITY OF

LACE LEATHER
TANNED AND RAW HIDE

-------ALS<

LEATHER AND BALATA BELTING
. d. k. McLaren LIMITED 

Manufacturera 
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70*.MAIN 1121 eo GERMAIN STREET.

Elastica House Faints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes

M. E. AGAR SI-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. *•PhoneMain 818

I Hereby Prom *61

m

n
»
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Pulpwood
Wanted

I-

3000
Cords

of Spruce, Fir, 
and Poplar pulp- 
wood wanted at

Write
For Price» Now

MURRAY&GREGORY. Ltd. inSt John, N. B.

WEDDINGS.I* was «ertermed by *t
'Phe y\

oetved many turn'd*** 
viwMng llnetn rut g 
Tfee «raotate gift to 

SWdtmt eet will

v)ehnetetv-'i$'6ft#*V\

•South Ctonets N-. >hiWi 8».—At 
The home at Mfc tea* Mre Hwn
“Cooper. South Clones eh Wedntirdajs 
June SOUL h pretty Wedding took 
Ulaioe whert their yvwngeet daughter 
Gertrude Fttoroeav became fhd bride 
of Johm W. JMuieltatt of the same 
8>h***. The bridev Wh» wvm given 
»wia,y by her fa/tihei\ looked dtannJng 
In a blue -ratift drees w«h eaorgttte 
amd muted a bouqwet of xttiite i\**w 
and mtvMenlialr feras Ttie eeromogry

OBITU>
John tier 

NethMwtin, n. B.. j« 
J’v&ft Oarney, the v 

Btottil at Blackrtlhe.
tbera on the 

ehort Ulaeen of bear 
lato Mr. Gurney woe t 

ti. l„ eixty-fl 
rowtmd in lt1<M:kville 
<ntd haa recOded ther 
hi-? Vta, where he Jw 
Inters lu eJl matte 
th<? welfare of the c 
wtM miportn tendent o 
tts(, Sat hath echool, 
ungwuiui s^d Forest* 
eurvlvod by a widow 
Thomas. From* and 
ville; aJso two 4au*b 
Crawford end M.ns. ' 
of Blftcfcvllte. The 1 
wbôcb ware under < 
warp conducted by J 
Idas, toefrted by Be* 
Interment in Underht 

Wllmot D. I 
Andover. N M.. Jui 

of Mr. WUnrot D. U 
at his home In Lower 
morning, after a few , 
lowing a stroke of 
Larlee was a native

Notice»

Bt John» JUly 6.
fin re Patflht Àtts
tin re Canadian Vfcltera Patent No, 

185366b dated July 0th» 1618, for 
Pipe tihtonei

Notice in hereby that in
jpLianoe with the Patent Act the im
provement 1ft the Pipe Unions cover
ed by the Letter» Patent above refer
red to, have been duly manufactured 
In accordance With the epecitinations 
attached to ftnd forming part of the 
bald Letter* latent In the Province of 
New tiruiiEwlckt Canada» by David 
Craig.
VThe said Improvement in_ . Pipe
yiw-ona Is now for e&ie by H. L Mac- 
Go wan, 79 Brussels street. St John, N. 
B., where any person desiring it, may 
obtain it at ft reasonable price.

FRENCH F
— DAI I

Made with fresh fruit 

Something different es 
berry Shortcake and a 
Chocolate Cake, Jelly 1 
Food Layers, Tutti Fr 
Carlo Layers, Jelly Rol 
popular prices.

THE BUSY B

produced an effective war plane, ac
cording bo the iprees of that country. 
And naturally enough the instructors 
wiho imparted to «he Amierttoaa expedi
tionary -florae the latest wrinkles hi 
the wax game were borrowed from the 
British army.

AU very wholesome medicine tor 
those wfko had acquired ideas about 
decadent England from the Hears* 

Jt la unlikely that otttoers 
and men of toe A. El F. will ever par
take with Boy emtthuKtaBm In the once 
popular sport of twisting the Lion's 
tall, for they halve seen his teeth, 
heard him ixw in anger and weodhed 
him move swiftly against a common 
enemy.

2be St. loton StanDar» %

s
taBenny s Note Book

--------------------------ev LEE PAPE ------------------------------------•

Publiced by The SUnderd Umlted, 81 Prince WllUem Stmt. 
St. John. N. B„ CeaeflA H. V. MACKINNON. Mauiger e=4 Mdltor. 
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%
%Pop woe smoaktng wKh his feet up loot nKe, and I ie*k
%Shy. pop.

Say it yourself, sed pop. Meaning wat did I wunt and I 
»ed, Will you get me a byeldkle, pop?

Have you any -kdeer wait by sickles cost now er days? sed pop.
No sir but I cam easy And out, 1 sed, and pop sed, Dont 

«nibble yourself, I know wat they vast and tihyre darn ixipenaive.
Wlell G, gotih. pop» I sed. 1 wool Id ant iiaJT to have libe vea-y 

moat lxpeuslve one, and pop sed, Thats very oonaidenaite and 
thawtflli otf you. but you flail down and bert yourself quite enuff 
as It Is.

%
ST. JOHN, N. B.. THURSDAY JULY 8, 1920. %

%
would oat “have been better fax tine 
king run to have made the saoriflee. 
Germany should have been utterly 
crushed when the opportunity was ait 
homd, orudhed beyond redemption. 
She would then hove been put to her 
proper place under the sun. Ae mat
ters stand now she will "come baok" 
at the 11-rat clionoe, and the same 
bloody progrananie will have to be 
carried out over again. The German 
snake was merely scotched, whereas 
ft sûiould have been killed end cult 
into pieces. Germany ae a naltton 
is not ae impotent 
political leaders aine so anxious to 
make it appear dhe is; there Still re
main the elements for the creation of 
a whole lot otf trouble, and they are 
growing to adze and capacity every 
day. These elements are receiving a 
gtvod deal of erucouraigeanent from the 
fact that the United States refused 
t.> >oin the League of Nation* which 
if wias hoped and intended would 
h«we considerable weight in influ- 
e racing Germany In the matter otf 
sleaping her future course. Much otf 
the weight that the League would 
otherwise ‘have had Is loot, and Ger- 

ts taking advantage otf the 
Later on, somebody else will

%THE NEW LEADER.
S

The mantle of Prime Minister of 
PammiiH. and leader otf the Libera 1- 
Oneerrttitiva party, which has >ust 
been doffed by Sir Robert Borden, 

yesterday placed
shoulders otf the Hon. Arthur Mvtgheo, 
and she choice of the party thus made 
will unquestionably be most cordially 
endorsed by the vast majority otf the 
people of this country. It is no re
flection whatever upon the capabili
ties of any of the other gentlemen 
whose names had been suggested that 
they should have been passed over; 
ax? one otf them would no doubt have 
tilled the position with credit to them- 
selves and to the advantage otf the 
country; but Mr. Meighea possesses 
perhaps more peculiarly than the 
others those qu&ltttetuLians which are 

essential to the successful

%
%
%
%

upon the %Aw, G, pop, no I dont, I sed, and pop sed, Do you mean 
you think you could flail down still more If you had a bystckle?

Yes sir, no «ir, 1 sed. If I had a bysickle I bet St would make 
«ne Mo cored 11 1 bet 1 would never fall down eg en even wen I 
wusent Hiding it. gosh, G, pop, think of all the reasons wy « by- 
eScfche would In* a great thing for me to have, I sed. and pop 
eed, I cant -think of eny otf them, iuutoh leas all of them* and 1 
sed, Well if 1 give you 4 good reasons, pop, will >rou get me 
one?

! WHAT OTHERS SAY |
%
%

There's a Reason.
( London Opinion.)

Parent—"What Is your reason for 
wishing to marry my daughter ?"

Young Man—"I have no reason, elr; 
I am in love.**

S
■b
%
%

ssome otf her
%M. P*e More Pay ?

(Kingston Standard.)
The question arises as to whether 

the sessional indemnities should be 
regarded as salaries upon which the 
members can live for a year. Surely 
not The words clearly show that

Itf you give me 4 good reesbns Ill get you 4, sed pop, end I 
eed. Well in the ferst place jest thing how quick I could go er
rands with it, and in the 2nd place G, pop. Id be glad to go 
errands lusted of scxry like I am mow, and Id always be asking 
you end ma if you had eny errands you wanted me to gx\ and in 
the 3rd place kwk ait all the exter exercise Id get, and in -the 
4*h pHKe if I had one I won 1 dent foaiff to bother you eny more 
•bout getting me oh-e, alnit they 4 good reasons, pop?

No, sed pop. And he kepp on ttme-aking with his feet up and 
I estoej him if he would get me a new base ball bat «.nd then 
went out to see it eny otf due fellows was out.

%
S
N
%

%
%Wait and See.

(Calgary Herald.)
Members of the Dominion house will 

not get an Increased indemnity this 
year not so much because they are 
not entitled to it iu view otf the high 
cost of living, but because In these 
days of thrift agitation an Increase 
would set a bad example to the people 
in general. In other words, members 
of parliament who have been telling 
the people to practice economy must, 
for good form's sake, take a dose of 
their own medicine.

carrying out otf the onerous duties 
pertaining to the office of first Min
ister.

In the first place, Mr. Meighen has 
youth on his side. He is now in tho 
heyday of his manhood, the age when 
the mental and physical faculties are 

He has been long

%
%
%

S
%

MAILS FOR SOUTH AFRICAat their beat, 
enough to public life to acquire a 
thorough knowledge of affairs, ami 
he has had. to addition, a practical 
experience in the work of administra
tion which will stand him in good 
stead. His speeches show him to be 
a master oatutor, and &i a debater ne 
has no superior in Parlia>me«Mt —■ txr 
oui. of It for matter of that He Is 
progressive In his views, and pos
sesses a thoroughly sound knowledge 
of the many economical problems 
that will have to be face 1 ia the near 
future. In this resipetit he is in strik
ing contrast to Mr. Mackenzie ivinp, 
the leader of the Opposition, who also 
aspires to be Premier some time, but 
who eo fan* has shown himself to be a

have to pay.
To the Editor of The Standard:

It Is well for -the public to note that 
arrangements have been made by the 
government for a direct exchange of 
parcels by post between Canada and 
the Union of South Africa In addition 
to the present service via the United 
Kingdom. The rate of postage will be

SOLDIERS' VOTES.
ITHE LAUGH LINEAn announcement mode yesterday

by the Provincial Government clears 
the situation ais regards soldi era' 
vote® In the plebiscite on Saturday. 
The Elections Act provides that any 
soldier cam vote at an 
whether his name is on the list od 
votera or not. the only requisite be- 
tog tflmt he must make am affidavit 
to t;he effect thait he was domiciled 
before enlistment In the const!tawmey 
in which he wished to vote.

not quite the idea thiait the

Our cat carries a night key In hie

18c. for each pound or fraction there 
of and the limit of weight 11 pounds. 
The service Is to be monthly end will 
go into effect with the first sailing in 
July, which will be that of the steam
ship "New Brooklyn." sailing from 
Montreal on or about the 15th of July.

When St. John is the port of sailing 
for the Elder Dempster steamers ply
ing between Qonada ami South Afri
ca. St. Jk>hn will be the exchange 
office for the receipt and despatch of 
parcels and to make up and despatch 
outgoing parcel mails and to open and 
distribute Incoming panel mai-ls.

EDWARD SEARS,
Postmaster.

Nothing provoke» a woman like be
ing prepared for an emergency that 
doesn't emerge.

election.

Unfortunately our blessings in dis
guise are painfully slow in unmask
ing. THE

I'M 1 - Pretty Close to It,
A mam can't run a forty horsepower 

automobile very far on a flve-tiorse- 
power income.

framers of the Aidt had in view, es 
the Act does ndt require this resi
dence: it is only the affidavit that 

However, no soldier cam

politiciam entirely devoid ,oC anr pro 
per appreciation of the weighty 
present-day questions,
Mr. Meighten's good fortune in the 
last few years to be pkneed In posl- 
tions that call for the exerefc*? of tact 
and good judgment, omd it Is nothing 
but the truth to auy that he has 
"made good" every time.
Joyed the full confidence and regard 
of his late leader, and that this feel- 
ln-g was shared by his colleagues 
events have now proved; that he will 
equally make good to his new .«ositiem 
may be accepted -without question. 
He will be the youngest statesman 
ever called to ase usine the dut te» of 
Prime Minister of Canada, and his 
future career will be watched not 
only with the deepest Interest, but 
also with tiie fullest confidence, by 
the people of this Dominion.

it has been There Are Others.
Muggins—"There's nothing like a 

happy marriage. Matches are made iu 
heaven."

Huggins-—“'Maybe the safety matches 
are. but. there are still some tipped 
with brimstone."—Philadelphia Rec

does this, 
vote without making the affidavit, so 
that the Lmtenititon otf the At* Is some
what nullified. In view of the tax* 
that the question of Prohibition or not 
Is the «aime all over the province it 
is immaterial what district a soldier 

tok and the G-averoment has 
ordered that a soldier may vote

St. John. N. B., July 7, 1920.

n—A
now -
wherever he h-appeus to be, provided 
he is otherwise qualified as a bona 
fide resident of the .province, and Is 
either a returned man or still in 
khaki. It will not be necessary for 
him to go to “his old home town."

$6.00A BIT OF VERSE
♦-

REV. E. B. HOOPER.
An Acrostic.

Honesty of purpose marks his way. 
Only pelf Is forgot.
Our friend today, as in our darkest

Padre, you own a spot.
Endeared to us in memory’s hall. 
Right loyally beloved by all.

LEONARD FOX.
Late Bushey Park Hospital, 

London, Eng.
21 Dorchester St., St. John.

VALUE
BRITAIN AND THE “YANKS."

In a woman's white Oxford that 
has good style, lots of comfort and 
will give satisfactory service.

The sole* are “Goodyear Welt" 
sewn which ensures perfectly 
smooth Insoles and free from any 
roughness, tacks or thread.

Probably the greatest setback wet 
experienced by the Hcurst and other 
varieties of anti-British propagande 
In the United States was adminis
tered. eay® the London Free Press, 
quite incidentally, through the visit 
to the British Isles of hundreds of 
thousands otf American troops enlist- 
eu for the great war. Although the 
"doughboy®" crossed tlhe ocean only 
toward the close of the struggle, and 
(ï-realt Britain hod been under great 
strain sluice 1914, with consequent 

■disadvantage to ordinary business, 
the least observant mulsit htwe

GERMAN SHUFFLING.

It is becoming increasingly evident 
from the reports of the proceedings 
otf the Allied Uonferenice% at Spa that 
Germany does not intend to carry out 
her obligations as undertaken by the 
Peace Treaty. A great many people 
who have been following the trend 
otf affairs came to this conclusion a 
good while ago. and they were con
firmed iu their views by the deliber
ate announcement 
t'luat Germany could not 
carry out the terms of the Trealty, 
“and had no iintention of doing so if 
she could." The conduct of the Ger- 
nnun delegates at Spu, and the stati1- 
ments they have made, have now ap
parently brought Mr. Lloyd George 
to a similar conclusion ; the only 
matter for surprise is that he never 
Beennod to realize it before. It is not 
the fault otf the French people thaï 
he has not done so; they and their 
public -men have lost no opportunity 
otf trying to make the f ict v.lain.

The only kind otf German that amy 
dependence van be placed in is a dead 
Carman, one can always lie sure of 
his capabilities; a live Gorman car. 
never be trusted one way or tue 
other; but it seems to be taking 
some British statesman a long time 
to grasp this fact. There ha* been a 
disposition on the part otf British 
statesmen to mitigate to some ex 
tent the penalties imposed on Ger
many, on the ground that V sine is too 
hardly dealt with, she will not be 
able to recioVer herself sufficiently to 
discharge her obligations. The policy 
of vae vtette has never appealed to 
the British nation, who have always 
(pursued a most magnanimous course 
towards those who have been worsted 
in a fight. This attitude te very 
noble no doubt, bat to the case otf the 
Gennan nation it te aJso foolish. They 
are not a people who can appreciate 
seotimemita of this kind; more’s the 
pity. FYamoe has e better idea otf 
the situation; she knows her neigh
bors' tittle idiosyncrasies and whet 
may be expected otf them. Britain 
knows them too, but for some reason 
or other does not treat tiiem as sert-

Now on display in 
Our Women’s 

Window.
You will need a pair to. take with 

you on your vacation. Let us 
demonstrate their good fitting qual
ities.

of Hind mi burg 
possibly been impressed by the efficiency ex

hibited In matters which meet con
cerned them, such as transportation.

No United ©taites soldier — or 
Canuick either—will ever quite ftxrgbt 
the thrill that canne with the sudden 
aixpearamice over the horizon otf the 
Atlantic of the convoy otf swift 
destroyers, “cavalry" otf the world's 
gi euJtest naryy, which aiocompeoied 
his troopship through Hun-Infested 
waters to the port of landing. He and 
his comrades crossed England In a 
night, on a fast, non-stop train, over 
double-tracked lflnea. Innocent otf un
guarded level oroesings. From brain
ing camp he could reaich London in 
twenty minutes to two hours, accord
ing to distance, and in the metropolis 
moved wherever he chose by means 
of the homely but highly efficient 
motor "bus, at one penny upward, ac
cording to the journey, or was 
whisked from one end of the city to’ 
another by the tube railway, under
ground, alt a similar fare. In the 
suburbs, or in other British cities, 
he travelled in double-deck trams, 
with seats tar every person allowed 
cm board. All this in war-time, with 
1 angle numbers of motor busses in use 
iu Framioa, and women replacing men 
to a tenge extent as crews of busses, 
tubes and trams. Although no con
ductor called oult the stations on the 
railway lines', the name was plainly 
visible to passengers, night or day, 
an signs well out from the station, 
not nailed up on the building, 
America.

Eventually 
friends crossed the dhenmiel safely, 
thanks again to the British navy, and 
travelled up from the base in trains 
hauled 'by British locomotives manned 
by the railway ordnance deportment. 
The air tames which kept the hftghly- 
effictent Him squadrons from bombing 
the life out of them were British and 
French planes to the last of the war, 
even though many United States 
aviators got into the gaone before 
Uvefcr country declared war. The

McROBBIE ^7Foot
Fitters

6T. JOHN

The Beet Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

Take Along Two 
Pairs of Glasses

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
When you start on your vaca
tion, be sure you have an extra 
pair of glasses. To lose a 
pair or break a lens while 
away from hoirih would cause 
you inconvenience and distress 
that, would Interfere very- 
much with your good time.
Before you leave come into 
Sharpe’s and get an extra pair 
of glasses. If the bright sun
light hurts your eyes you can 
easily get rid of the annoyance 
by wearing Crookes Lenses.

~ Ask to see them.

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter. 
Send 
For

L. L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers end Opticians 

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
18S UNION STREET Rate Card.

in

Ulniited States

rawly 08 they ahouki be treated.
One <tm readily appreciate Marshal 

ItoetVs position when the armistice 
was signed. It Is a well-known flact 
tftinit «at «halt time he had the German 
armies ao situated that he could have 
wiped them out altogether in a few 
days, but ito do ao would have entailed 
Use rtftcrtfice otf many more lives. It
Si just e question new whether It United States tioftwnmemt bad net

gjlii
/ft

!

DOUGLAS
FIR
DOORS
AND
FIR
TRIM

Fir makes a very 
beautiful finish for inside 
and can be treated with 
stains to closely resemble 
the more expensive hard
woods. *•

’Phone Main 1893,

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1S6 Erin Street

Oil Stoves
Blue Flame Two Burner from $15.50 upwards. 

"Perfection" and "Florence," all sizes.
Oil Stove Ovens, Wicks and Asbestos Rings. Gas Hot 
Plates, one, two and three burners. Gumey Gas 
Stoves.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St.527 Main Street
-Phono 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opee 9 a. m. Until 9pm.

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds

Results guaranteed.

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
W8LFV1LLB 
Department»

Arts and Sciences. Applied 
Science. Theology.

Neva Seeds.

B.A., B Sc,. B.Th., M.A., and 
certificates admittl 
technical schools.
In Agriculture given as electives 
In B. Sc., course. First year in 
Medicine. Law. and Theology 
given as electives In B.A. Course.

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty In 
the Maritime Provinces. Three 
new and splendidly equipped 
Science Buildings. Modern 
gymnasium and physical training.

Expenses light, and over $2.000.00 
given in prizes and scholarships 
yearly. Send for calendar to

lev. George B. Cities, FhJD.,I D.,LLD^
Next term keel ne Septemker Ml. II»

ng to the best 
First two years

Acadialadies’Seminary
WOLfYlLLE Neva Seeds.

A Residential School
.u« Aim.—To prepare Girls and 

YoungWomen for complete living. 
The Courses—Twelve: Including 

College Matriculation. General, 
Music, Art, Expression. House
hold Science. Business.

The Faculty.—Twenty-fourTeachers 
of fine personality and Special 
Training.

The Equipment.—Modern and First 
Class in every respect.

A Junior SchooL — For Younger
Pupils.

Information.—Write for Illustrated

lev. 1. T. DeWOLFE, D.D., Principal.

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
AND

BUSINESS ACADEMY
A Residential School for Boys and 

Young Men.

Nftnety-Secon* Year
!-—Collegiate, Manual Train

ing, Business, Special Courses, 
stores.—Modern Residence, Good 
Equipment, ideal Location, Splen
did Environment, Modern Gym
nasium. Experienced Teaching 
Staff, Moderate Coal.

For Illustrated Catalogue ef 
Information apply te

Principe! W. L AldUALB, Ph. K 
wemnuLS

C*

Ft

nan

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
'Phone Main 4211.
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[ IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL** ) voter muet show the* they -flUed on 
guard'’ to proteat fcrueae toemee, and 
alao to safeguard Lhe me-n ute> InSome More Truths.

W0ÜIS Jon use a steam shovel to move a pebble ? Gfertainly not Implements 
are traflt according to the work they have to do.

Would yon use a grown-up's remedy for your baby's His ? Certainly not, 
Remedies are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.

All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher's Castoria was sought 
out, found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let 
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-aa-good stuff that 
may be aH nght for you in all your strength, but dangerous for the little babe.

AM the mother-love that lies within your heart cries out to you : Be true to 
Baby. And bemg tree to Baby yoti will keep in the house remedies specially 
prepared for babies as you would a baby's food, hairbrush, toothbrush or sponge

many oases hove fought bravely and 
well to regain their lout maatihxxxl amid 
make home wtiat It should be.

Voter—before casting your ballot 
please atop and ask: let, la there 
anything of eelî In We slot? and. Cam 
jit potsalbly result In pahi or sorrow to 
any heart, to stay home?

ThlamJdmg you for above apace. I

CHIEF FINLEY'S TESTIMONY 
To the Editor of The Standard:

Sir;—-The publication of photo» end 
parti ana of a letter addressed by Wil
liam H. Finley, Oüef of Police, Fred
ericton, to Donald Fraser, iu both 
morning and evening paper* of this 
date, must have caused no small 
amusement to fibelr readers.

1 am not disposed to inflict my per
sonal opinions upon those who are to 
participate In deciding WHAT IS 
TO BE on the 10th Inst, but I am 
disposed to resent any attempt txr 
£oh»l the opinion or evidence of Mr. 
Finley upon the public with the Idea 
that the same to of any value in as
sisting us to render an honest decision 
on the 10th.

The paotograph stimulates the mem
ory and the statement affords an op
portunity tor analyzing Mr. Finley’s 
capacity for assisting anyone In ar
riving at an honest decision

IÎ we are to he. accountable before 
the Judgment Bar of God, for the man 
ner in which wé vote -on the 10th, as 
W6 will no doubt.-be held fur our every 
action on earth, It appears to me that 
Mr. Finley was expressing 
someone whti was not thoroughly ac 
hualnted with Mr. Finley's idea of re
sponsibility.

Mr,.Finley will be no more account
able than he was when testifying be
fore Commissioner Chandler under 
oath at the Police Investigation, or 
dered by the Provincial Government

Referring to weight, what did his 
evidence weigh at that time? This 
and. other slight remembrances of Mr. 
Finley's capacity tor doing things, 
does not impress the writer, at least, 
With the idea that he is at all quali
fied to teacli anyone how to render an 
honesi decision on the 10th.

Away with this Camouflage staff 
and let the lectors act according to 
their own and «efficiently Intelligent 
ideas, In deciding what they want, as 
they aie toe ones who will be respon
sible for their acts. Why did Finley 
leave the at Jbhn Pollen Force?

Yours Respectfully;
H, R. MoLELLiAN, 

Bx-Oommr. Public Safety

j
am,

Still Continues to 
Give Excellent Values

Yours very truly,
A HOMK-AIAKEJR.

Frederloton, N. B.,
July &th, 1920.

Editor St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B„

Dear Sir Below Ls a quotation 
from an interview with Principal Hib- 
ben of Prtnceton University by 
pre sen native of tiie press bearing upon 
a subject of great Interest to the pub
lic at tihe pres-iint time.

“As tor Prohibition, one of the first 
signs of a d'eaadcml society is that it 
tries to make itself mofcafl by law in
stead of a healthy tund vigorous pub
lic apinAom.”

Tli*1 wrier would think St. timely 
tha t some one aft this head of the 
’Bone Dry” movement should give his 
vie we upon the opinion of Principal 
HIbben, who holds an Important posi
tion 1n connection wifath the ediuKMtiou 
of the ycung.

Trupttng you wfll fieri spare tor this, 
Yours truly.

: V Although cmr Annual Clearance Sale ended Satur
day we shall continue to give excellent values.> Children Cry For We mention a few depts. giving wonderful values.MniaeH to

SILK DEPT., GROUND FLOORi $■

Habutai Silk, all colors. Width 36 inches, $1.65 yard 
Foulard Silk, Black and White, Copen and White, 

Navy and White. Width 36 inches, $4.75 yard. 
Striped Silks in pale shades. Width 36 inches.

Prices $2.75 and $3.00 yard 
White Shantung and White Wash Satin for Sport 

Skirts. Width 36 inches.

' SANITY.

The Editor of The Standard:
mean and con

temptible reports have and y.re being 
circulated through the Province 
cernlng the Chief Inspector under the 
Prohibition Act. It is said that he ban 
become wealthy through the operation 
of the Act and that he has built 
houses at St. Stephen and Fredericton, 
that ho is a stockholder In the Wilson 
and Canadian Drug Companies and 
that the Canadian Drug Company gave 
him a cheque for three thousand dol
lars ($3000.00) for proteotlng their 
interests.

Other equally ludicrous and untrue 
stories are being very Industriously 
circulated with the evident intention 
of prejudicing voting for the Prohibi
tion Act.

Whilst these things are being circu
lated for campaign purposes 
circulating them ls willing to be re
sponsible for them.
“i'ney heard them.”

I wish to say on behalf of the Al
liance Committee, who have caxefudJy 
examined into each statement, that 
each -and every one of these asser
tions are absolutely untrue with no 
foundation whatever, except in the 
evil minds of those starting them.

1 am on behalf of the Alliance,
Yours truly,
THOMAS MARSHALL. 

Fairville, N. B.
July 7th, 1920.

[We publish the foregoing as a mat
ter of course, but It must surely l?e 
evident to Mr. Marshall and his col
leagues that a denial of the truth of 
these reports would carry a good deal 
more weight if made by Mr. " 
himself, as the only person who 
really say whether they are true or 

Ed. I

Dear Sir,—Very•Kir*i

A

Price. $3.00, $3.75 and $4.25 
Paillette Silks in all colors. Width 36 inches.Yeur Friend, the Physician.

éSMP
11 ^®«Bi68«33as!tsiEiJ eee is UtHe tees t6aâ losing one ef his ew*

rnlnSpa n_J5a<7® hlm '*•» he »»lls yen—as he will—that Fletcher’s 
mrtSt £*»*«*» 5“ never humed the Uttleat babe, and that It la a good 

thing te keep In the honee. He knows.

•emoe eroove «mo m soonrr ntrrjs

•xeiumE CASTORIA always
/? Bean the Signature of

Price $2.75 yard
Crepe De Chine in all colors. Width 40 inches.

Price $2.15 yard
Silk Poplin in Purple, Rose and Dark Green only. 

Width 36 inches. Price $2.50 yard.

i Thereby PrMMflail

4 ■m
St John, N. B:

duly Tth, 1920.

PROHIBITION A* D 
WINES.

The Editor of The Standard:
Dejtr Sir: -In your paper today are 

two letters, the writers . f which claim 
to be Temperance men, and yet both 
are oppewed to ihe Prohibition Act 
and aie going to vote for Wines and 
Beers, so they write.

Une of them says It to not l he prin
ciple ef Prohibition to which he Is op
posed and yet he advocates the sale 
of Ales, Porter and Port Wine, itH in
toxicating drinks. Surely that Is a vi
olation of all the principles of Prohi
bition:

The other says if we can have Pro
hibition which will stop the manufac
ture and Importation he would vote for 
It and yet he raya lie will vote for 
Beers and Wines. That to hardly a 
consistent position for any believer in 
total Prohibition to take, especially 
In view of Uio steps necessary before 
the goal of total Prohibition can be 
reached. If the vote (or Beers and 
Wines should be 
to total Prohibit!» would be barred 
against us and would effectively pre 
vent our getting what he says he be
lieves in and would"v-te for, namely: 
Prohibition of importation and Manu 
facture.

Under the Dominion Law we must 
have Prohibition for the Province, 
then on the request of our Legislature 
wo may vote on total Prohibition. The 
Legislature at its last session refused 
us the vote on total Prohibition until 
we had decided In favor of our present

linen dept., ground floor

Old Bleach Towels—
18x30 inches, $2.00 pair H. S.
18x36 inches, $2.50 pair H. S.
22x40 inches, $3.50, $4.00, $4.25 pair H. S. 

Old Bleach Toweling—
15 inches, $1.00 and $1.10 yard.
18 inches, $1.00, $1.15, $1.20 and $1.35 yard. 
22 inches, $1.15, $1.30 and $1.50 yard.
24 inches, $1.65 and $1.75 yard.

(See our stock of Maderia)

BEER AND
no one

bat only say1n

ATOUHB EVE1Y B8TTIZ»? FLETCHER'S C*8TB(UA

,PJ

t

IÜL*IÜ!Sy ttMMWVj NWVOM
. Wilson

WEDDINGS.I* wo» eerflensed by flw Rev. Arthur 
The young couple re

ceived fflwj thmetoeme prewrtlsx Ln- 
■elttMng linen, cut glows end silver. 
Ttoe groom* gift to tiie bride 

paadtetl eet with pawls.

having always Hired In Perth, and will 
bo greatly missed by a large circle ot 
relatives and friends. He Is survived 
by his wife and one son, Herman, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Royce Hubert, both 
ef New Yotk. The funeral was held 
on Sunday, Rev. Gordon Pringle or 
Kincardine, conducted the services. 
Interment was made In Larlee Creek 
cbmetery,

rlo.l then the way
IS THE MODERNjohnetw-&èSe*f.

l BonUl Ctonee, N-. », Ains So—At 
The home of Mr. tea* Mrs. Jmvi 
teoopor, Sotu* Cleeea, m Weelnardai, 
J«w 3Ota, n level, Sv*lln* took 
»l»ue wheA Uielr nWegeet daagMer, 
Gertrude rraooee, becume the bride 
et Joto W, JOhnetem, ot «he «une 
ptokse. The bride, Who w.m given 
*l»I by aer I'otfeer, looked daamnhig 
In e blue ««In drew xrMl geoeaeae 
eind mnted n bouq«Mt et xdhlte nm 
end matdeddtter Imn, The eereimmy

GIRL INSINCERE?

Where is the Desirable W 
an of Former Days Asks 
English Writer.

OBITUARY. om-
John Uarneyt

New»twti* Nx B., July T—'The death 
Of tMrney, the well-known black 

at Siockrtito. occurred at hie 
item» «MN on the 23rd uR., after a 
BAoct Utaeeq ot heart troublox The 
Itttb Mfx Otrney woe born at Oharlotto-
tO'WU. Px tix I„ sixty-five yeans ego, but 
removed to Block vine at an early age 
and Uais ret toted there practically all 
h« Xfie, all ere lie hois taken a deep 
lntehK< th ell matters pertadntnig to 
the wsXftrc of the community, 
wt»s auportetemteut of Underhill Bap
tist Sabbath school, prominent Ur- 
attSWURfl Foreyter. Deceased is 
eurvlvtad by a widow and three sons. 
Thomas, Frank and Lloyd, of Black- 
*«lo; aJso twv daughters, Mrs. Edgar 
Crawford end Mra. Thomas V'ickers, 
of Blac*xllle, The funeral services, 
wMoh wore umler Orange auspices, 
warp conducted by Rev. R. A. Hop- 
k&s, enattted by Rev. Geo. A. Grant, 
Interment in Underhill cemetery.

W 11 mot D. Larlee.
Andover. N M., July ti.-wph 

of Mr. WUnrot D.

Mrs. Enoch Hoben.
Special to The Standard.

IFretiericton, July 7.—The death oc- 
cuitckI yesterday, at her home at 
Lower Uuulton, of Mrs. Enoch G, 
Hoben, aged 48 years, after «in illness 
«f llx months. Deceased wes formerly 
Miss Moreno* L. Nixon, daughter of 
tite lato Sntnuel Nixon, at SL John, 
and resided to this etty until a few 
yearn ago. Beeldes her husband, one 
non, Artlvur, and uni* brother, Freder
ick Nixon, of Toledo, Ohio, aurvrlve. 
The munlns vmre brought here by 
tlio St. Joflun Valley Railway this 
evening and taken to the residence <xf 
Fred W. Humus, Yen* etreeL and the 
funerel will talks place from there 
tomorrow morning, itev. G. <J. Warren 
oondwung eervk^es and interment 
being mode ait the Rural Cemetery.

(By C. Franklyn Burghes, In The 
Dally Express.)

Once on a time the ardent lover. 
Tlie clear Issue In the present Refer 11,9 ladv * daisy, emd as

endum is shall Prohibition continue to . £tLllin« petals dropped gently fixxm 
be the Law of this Province or are we 'hc,L ta^enilgJ fln5erH atik,,fl IblmBelf 
to take a retrograde step and go back I 1,3IPReting heart, "Silie loves me— 
to the licensed and lagallz;xl sale of me n<??'
Intoxicating drink- under the name ot L l#Ule aa^fe,t WlWover
Wines and Beers, which our Premier l^ndfl himse1/ bouquets, and
telle us means Ale- Porter, Port Wine Passing^ beauty attracts hi*
etc.T That Is the question the electors w4Ml.IDUtih
have to decide on Saturday by their the 8 ^va,mi8 an<1 cold
vote. To ensure I-rehlBK we mus, ^e hp . ” L £ Z7* ” h™' "Ï 
™te for toe Proviu, Act and a6ainst i
the sale of light V\ • s and Beers. ,

Any detects fourni to the present Pr c< viotorlain days tsea extinct us the 
law can easily b, remedied. Some valentine tluat ea,Ch vi«r „have already been i rorlded tor and claim hie uXto^devotton ™nltlf"l- 
only await an Oru- .n-Oouncil by the „eas went out ot toehkm with mitte™ ! 
Government to bring into force legls- and anlitnacasears. Not the least cun 

00 ute book pro. Id- spicuous feature of Modem love aflh:rs ‘
ihg tor the sale v. -lucre and wines is the undje-retandlug that almost in-1 
for medicinal, manur luring and sacr- variably exists between nhe 
amenta! purposes and atking the sale that they mutt of neoeoislty be emhe-i 
out of private oontr. 1 and profit. rneral. TThe war undoubtedly is one I

Tovote for Wines nd Beers because cam.se of this universal emdôirsemem ! 
the Prohibition Act Is not as gcod as It of Carmen's challenging song 
ought to be does imi show any great “Love is a Bohemian child 
wisdom. The true wisdom is to cling That knows no law, fla free as air 
to what we have. Inn -rfect though we Lf you don't love me 1 love you. 
may believe It to !)• .md to seek at the But If 1 love you, then beware!" 
same time to so strengthen and amend to those strenuous days, tfralt 
as to lead on to our goal vof Prohibi ready seieen so far away, every girl 
tkm of the Importai l ui, manufacture w-ure her hirnit upon her sleeve, and 
and sale of all Intox . ting liquors for taminilne heutiri-strings were eagerlv 
beverage purposes. thrust into the careless hands of the

The men and wv n with tile best Youag subaltern whose uuifornr was ir-
iuterests of their t- >wmen at heart resistible iacentive to flirtation,
and who are willing - make sacrifice The New Order,
of money, inclination ind of personal Itut after one year and a half of
gratification for tli«* good of others PptiCe 1,11,1 asks oneeelf whether the
Will surely cast thoi ballot on July general frivolity still eo greatly in evi- 
10th for Prohibition and against the demioe is but the aftermath of war. or 
sale ot Porter, Ales au«l Port Wines. ,yIhe of tho niany permanent signs of 
etc. the new order which is so rapidly suc

ceeding tihe old.
The old-flaiFhioaied fogies who will 

not move with tihe times, and whose 
jnindis hove not advanced beyvnd «hose 
distant pre-war days, will tell you 
that the morals ot today are as ta»in- 
eeov as its manners are inartistic.

The f.iglos wil SB y that the modern 
girl dctierves no tilling beuter tiua.n flhe 
reeelves at the hands of the modern 
nuun : them she has thrown away wo
man's greatest affBet, ett-nial mys
tery. and by mo doing has for evw giv
en man the mastery in affairs of the

Notice^

Btx John* July 6,
fin re Patthl Ati\
tin re Canadian Itettert Patent No, 

185366> dated July 9th* 1611, for 
Pipe tihlenei

He

Notice is hereby fctrien that In 
jplkuicti with the Patent Act the Itn- 
prtm-ment to the Pipe Unions cover
ed by the Letter# Patent above refer
red to, have been duly manufactured 
In accordance With the epecifioationa 
attached to hnd forming part of the 
said Letter* Patent in the Province of 
New tiruuEwlckt Canada, by David

-NXAAAAA/X/y,

It la ----- TRY-------

The Chocolate Shop For Dinner TodaySOME HOLIDAY
TRAVEL IN N. Y.

, To1* July $— Approximately 
7,000,000 passengers were carried rm 
the subway, surface and elevated lines 
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit system 
over the week-end holiday, it was an- 
nounced today, 
was to beach r

Meats, fish and vegetables in season. 
Up-to-the-minute service.
Our home-made pastry and crullers unexcelled. 
Lunches and Ice Cream at all hours.

ip e death 
Larlee took place 

at his home in Lower Perth on Friday 
morning, after a few days illness, fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis. Mr. 
Larlee was a native of Victoria Co.,

The said Improvement in_ . Pipe
X^A-ions Is now for sale by H. L Mac- 
Gowan, 79 Brussels street, 8t, John, N. 
B„ where any person desiring it, may 
obtain it at a reasonable price.

lovers

Most of the traffic
:

St. John Creamery
______  90 King StreetuJ-

Yorus truiy
THOMAS MARSHALL.

Fairville, N. B.
July 7th, 192«

To the Editor of Tli Standard:
Dear Sir,— 

published in
In rep . ro tihe letters 

your columns stalling 
that prohibition hail failed, kindly 
permit me to eeiy that so far as many 
homes in our city are ooncerncd. it 
has not only prove! an unqualified 
success, but an unmitigated blessing 

If the
letters could 
homes with me, looked into the fac^s 
lined with care, heard the stores of 
suffering, misery, child neglect, 
ciuelties ensured for year-: 
how prohibition 
changed all this, how tiua* now they 

rejo'cing
homiee, eared for, well nourished 
children, happy firesides, they would. 
I am sure, never made tihe grave 
blunder of writing sus they dll; but 
would hare gone away to wort and 
vote to seoirre and make permanent 
to these women and chi.oren tUet- 
belated happiness.

Along with the gratitude sod happi
ness of these women there

gentleman who wrote these 
have entered A careful observer must admit that 

there Ls some truth in the words of the 
fogies. It Is a mnunonplflvf.se tilm-t mem 
are scaroe nowadays, but tihe wise 
woman is she who has realised uhBt 
tlie scarcest thing in all the world le» 
the desirable woman. She who is wot 
desirous, but desirable, will

then 
oomo ha i STOP TOBACCOFOILED attempt

TO HOLD-UP BANK Stop tobacco for a month and see 
how much better you feel. You 
stop ttitlhout suffering any Inconven
ience or feeilug the iwnal craving. 
Simply get a box of Niooto from any 
druggist, use as directed and the 
habit quits you Your health will bo 
better, your resistance to disease will 
increase and you will cease t.> be a 
slave to nicotine Reed whet Dr. Con
ner formerly of the John Hopkins Hos- 
pital, says about the evil effects of 
tobacco in an article soon to appear 
hi this paper. Nicotoi ls dispensed by 
all good druggists in this city.

in reconstructed conquer
the laist man of all in am exclusively 
feminine world. New York, July 7.—Quick team 

work by employees failed an attempt 
by seven automobile bandits to hold 
up the Coronia, Queens County brandi 
of the Rank of Manhattan Company 
ffxlay .More than $5o,000 in cash 
was left behind when the would-be 
robbera became panic stricken and 
fl«>d ae a 17 year old stenographer call 
ed the police on the telephone

A Sickly Lot.

“So your daughter wants to be an 
actress, does she ? Don’t let her; it's 
an unhealthy business.”

‘•Unhealthy ?” ,
“Certainly. Don’t you always see 

deep note of anxiety as to the future, i their names In the palters telling how 
Wthialt wdll it bring to them? YCru and they’ve been taking ton ice and patent 
I decide. On the 10th of Jg]y every medicine* V—Boston Transcript.
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Macaulay Bros. & Co^ Ltd.
Wow Open SX m. m. Clone S pun, Friday oloee 

Saturday Cloeo 1 pun.
.10 p.m.

The Dictaphone saves ex'ery minute now spent in giving 
and taking shorthand notes; every minute you spend in wait
ing for your stenographer; in holding your dictation down to 
her speed; In answering her questions.

St.John Typewriter & Specially Co., Ltd.
COR. MILL AND UNION STREETS

ST. JOHN. N. B

The hostess who serves enough PURITY ICE CREAM 
knows before hand that her party will be

For it is so temptingly refreshing after the dance, and 
its delicate flavors and smooth deliciousness have made ' it 
such a favorite with everyone that a single portion does not 
satisfy.

a success.

Made only of the richest cream and purest flavors, and 
under the most sanitary conditions. Order it by its full
—PURITY ICE CREAM.

ÿ^ijeloteamCo. T&L.

MAIN 4234.
"THE CREAM OF QUALITY**

92-98 Stanley Street

FRENCH PASTRY
-- DAILY —

Made with fresh fruit and 

Something different each day. Also Straw
berry Shortcake and a large assortment of 
Chocolate Cake, Jelly Fruit Layers, Devil 
Food Layers, Tutti Fmtti Layers, Monte 

Carlo Layers, Jelly Rolls, etc., at our usual 
popular prices.

pure cream.
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«fnger from Detroit Mich., who poe 
sessee a fine bass voice. The united 
singing ©f the delegates was magutti- 
cent.

This la the first time In fifteen Gagetown, N. J}., July 3.—The holt- 
yenns that the convention lies beén day passed off quietly here There 
held In Canada ami a Canadian elect were no local attractions, and as soon 
ed president. W. F. Reynolds of Brook ns the weather showed signs of clear- 
vile. Ontario. On tho announcement lng, a considerable number betook 
of his election two large flags were themselves by auto or motor boat to 
presented to him. Canadian and Am- Fredericton to attend the horse races, 
ertcan and a great demonstration held which were pronounced well Worth the
with much enthusiasm shown. trip. A few others went down rlv8t

The Americans celebrated July 4th to the water sports, 
on the following Monday, opening the The adjourned sittings of the 
proceedings with the singing of ‘"God Queens Qounty Circuit Court, presided 
Save the King, ‘ followed by the Star over by His Honor Mr. Justice Chand- 
Spangled Bonner. The chairman then *er were concluded on Monday even- 
asked the American delegates to lng. court having been open for about 
choose a song in which all would Join » week. Tho greater part of the time 
and they called loudly for “iRule Brit- was occupied with the casé of Anna 
tr.nia” which was sung most heartily'. Q» McIntosh versus Jason and Noah 

The City of Toronto and the City Corey, being an action for trespass to 
Unions of the Baptist Young People land. Tho defendants alleged that they 
gave a delightful picnic for the dele- received authority from Miss Mcln- 
gates on Saturday afternoon at Exhi- Kwh.to cut timber off her land from 
bit ion Para. Street cars were free. her agent. The plaintiff denied that 
two banda were jn attendance, refresh- Ü,lti alleged agent had authority from 
ment» were served and everything her . The jury returned a verdict in 
done to give the visitors a good time, favor of the plaintiff; and Mia Honor 
A game of baseball between Cana- Mr. Chandler directed that Judgment 
dians and Americans resulted in a be entered for the (plaintiff for $600,
victory for the Canadians. and costs. Geo. H. V. Belyea, K. C.,

The Canadian delegates were ten- and J F- H, Teed appeared for the 
dered a banquet one evening. Through- plaintiff and R. St. J. Freeze for the

defendants.
The case of James Boyd et al versus 

the E. C. Atkinson Lumber Company, 
Ltd., was not brought into court, the 
plaintiffs and defendant company hav
ing reached an agreement previous to 
their case being brought up. This case 
was an action for money claimed to 
be owing plaintiffs by the defendant 
company on logging operations.
B. Hanson. K. C... was for the plain
tiff®. auul Peter Hughes tor the com
pany.

Fraser versus McEacberon, an ac 
tion regarding title to land situated 
near Chlpman, was not concluded on 
Monday, but will be taken up In St. 
John.

Fred S. McAllister met with a se
vere loss on Tuesday evening, when 
his house apd nearby buildings were 
burned down. The tire originated, it 
is thought, in the woodhouse, and 
owing to the dry weather and high 
wind, burned rapidly. Mr. McAllister, 
who is getting out pulpwood, was In 
the woods, at the time, and although 
the house is some distance from 
others, as soon as the alarm was 
given, the crowd gathered rapidly and 
although about a hundred men were 
on the ground, only a small amount 
of furniture was saved. A large barn, 
however, at a little distance,

Nothing daunted by his misfortune. 
Mr. McAllister already has carpenters 
at work on a new house, which is be
ing built on the same foundtiMon. 
Meanwhile Mr. antk, Mrs. McAllister

Has ReturnedWOMEN APPEAL FOR , 
CAMPAIGN FOND

THEMUSSELMAN 

WOMEN ARE 

NOT VEILED

Gagetown ANNE OF GREEN '*" 
GABLES COMING TO THE 

UNIQUE NEXT WEEK
Have you noted tihe coming of Mary 

Miles Minier in "Anne of Green., 
Gables”? Mary the inimitable and 
fascinating little star will appear at 
The Unique all next week In a won
derful JRealart picture the first ever 
shown in this city. Surely you don'ti 
want to m.fcti seeing Ihip rare photo
play combination. Bring the children, 
along they will énjoy lu Prices 
remain the same. ”

are staying with Mrs. Henry Osbdrne.
The subject of the earning plebis

cite Vfith regard to tihe liquor question 
is an important topic of conversation 
at present. The supporters of Prohi
bition haye for some tlifie been organ
ized, a committee having been ap
pointed early in May at the meeting 
addressed by Rev. E. E. Boothroyd, 
consisting of the following: President, 
David Moore; vice-president, T. W. 
Gilbert; secretary, G. W: Dingee; ex
ecutive, Mrs. H. B. Bridges, Mrs. J. L. 
AliIngham, Mrs, J. W. McMulktn (Up
per Gagetown); Rev. L. H. Jewett, 
Mrs. Chas. L. Marshall, Miss Helen 
Hunteh At a meeting of the com
mittee held on Tuesday evening, the 
following additional members of the 
executive were appointed: Mrs. Don
ald A. Adamson, Mrs. Geo. E. McDer
mott, Miss Mary Dingee, Miss Ethel 
Boyd, Mise Annie Dickie, Miss Laurie 
Law, Miss Mdly Otty. As the voters’ 
list contains the names of nearly as 
many women as men, the executive 
committee alms to assist them as 
much
vote, transportation being arranged 
for all women voters and others who 
may require It.

On Thursday afternoon the Wom
en’s Institute held their fortnightly 
meeting ait tihe home of the Mimes 
Peters, where the members spent a 
delightful afternoon 
porch feeing the garden. During the 
first part of the meeting there was an 
informal programme on the subject of 
Prohibition, interesting and convinc
ing papers were read by Mrs. H. B. 
Bridges and Mrs. D. A. Adamson,while 
each member contributed some argu
ment in support» of the cause. Mrs. 
Geo. E. .McDermott gave a very tine 
reading, which was heard with much 
fauteretft. During the social part of 
the meeting an original contest pro 
voked much mirth. Miss Molly otty 
being the winner of the dainty prise 
Delicious strawberries and 
were served by Miss L. M. Peters..

Miss Annie Graham, of the Milford 
hospital staff, Milford, Mass., is spend 
ing some week® at Law'fleld, with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Corbett and 
little son, of St. John, who are cruls- * 
ing on the river in their motor boat! 
have been «pending the week here. !

Mrs. Robert MacIntyre and Miss 
Edith MacIntyre came up from St. 
John on Saturday and were at Hotel 
Dingee for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Belyea motor 
ed to St. John on Monday.

From Convention

R. H. Parson Reached the 
City Yesterday from To
ronto, Where He Attended 
the International Conven
tion of Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union.

Want $10,000 to Spend in 
Suffrage Fight in State of 
Tennessee.

Among the Poorer Classes 
Sort of Mantle is Worn.

:*■

(Copyright 1920 by Publie Ledger 
Company.)

Washington. July 7.—Members of 
the National Women's party have is
sued a call tor a campaign fund of $10.- 
000 for tihe gprosecuticwi ext the suffrage 
tight In Teuawsee where preliminary 
i:>. wsiigatrôn has developed the (pres
ence of oansidefra'ble opposition, ac
cord ing to a etotteanetit issued today 
by th*1 leaden* of the party.

The "wer chest” of the suffragists is 
almost empty, due to the expenditure 
of $1T6,242.75 during the fight to ob
tain ni'Ttftcetion in the thirty-five 
states that have given tiavomable no
tion. The National Womens party to
day called upon its SO,000 members for 
contributions to make up tihe $10,000 
fund, which will be used foe intensive 
and speed?- arganlzation tn Tetvne isoe 
between now and August 9, the date 
set for the special session there.

Mis» Sue White. chairman tor Ten- 
nessee. ctressed the difficulties <xf the 
campaign in hjer state In the Hollowing 
letter:

‘The more 1 loo* into tihe Temmeasee 
situation tihe more I malice that we 
face a terrific fight. The anti-suffra
gists have already begun work, appeal- 
ing to deeply rooted préjudices end 
pouring vfltroil into old wounds. We 
are being fought persistently through 
daily editorials an 1 aotagontocto news 
policies, by two of the most import
ant dully pa pers and numerous smaller 
ares are following their lead."’

QUEEN MARIE
OF RUMANIA Little Dlflnlty Chasers.

To accept the invitation of youA 
new friend to dinner at the beet res
taurant in town and discover he eat» 
all the vegetables with his knife.

R. H Parsons of Ludlow Street Bap
tist Church, and President of the Bap
tist Young People’s Union returned 
yesterday from Toronto where he at
tended the International Convention 
of the Baptist Young People's Union.

Questioned about the meeting by the 
Standard last evening Mr. Parsons 
spoke tn most enthusiastic terms of 
the great success of this convention 
and the wonderful spirit of comrade
ship and consecration shown by all.

There were 2807 registered dele
gates present of whom S63 were from 
the United States.
States and Provinces froth coast to 
court were represented. Twelve dele
gates were in the Maritime Provinces 
Party wlidch wjnb led by Rev. Walddo 
V. Mach urn of South Devon, General 
Secretary ol Sunday School and 
Young People's work. In the election 
of officers, R. A. Parsons of St. John 
was elected one of the vice presi
dents for Canada and Mr. Machuiu was 
made a nJbmber of the Board of Man
agement

Meetings were held at the Walmer 
Road Church which scats three thous
and people, and which was till led at 
every t*siSJon. Rev. Dr. D. J. Evans, 
President of Williams College, Mon
tana, and President of the B. Y. P. U. 
presided, and gave several very tine 
addresses.

The opening session was on July 
and the subject for the day was “Pa
triotism" chief speaker being Profes
sor E. M. Hier steed of McMastera 
University, who took the place of Sir 
George E. Foster who was unable to

upon "Our Dominion'’ in an inspiring 
oration, i^Iayor Church of Toronto 
gave the address of welcome.

The Americans present Joined most 
heartily In the Canadian celebration 
of Dominion Day.

Subjects tor other days were: “Ideal
ism" and “Citizenship.” Among the 
splendid speakers present were Rev. 
Dr. F. F. Gibson, of Louisville, Ky., 
Dr. John MoNeil, pastor of iValmer 
Road Baptist Church, who made a fine 
speech upon “Qur Citizenship,” and 
Dr. James Asa White of Chicago, a 
brilliant speaker who may be heard 
in SL John next April.

During each morning session a quiet 
half hour wee conducted by Rev. H, 
H. Bingham, pastor of the First Bap 
list Church, Calgary, a very eloquent 
preacher. On Sunday morning a pray
er meeting was conducted by Mr. 
Bingham at seven a. m, which was at
tended by 700 persons.

Afternoon sessions tok the form 
of conferences led by many noted 
workers. Subjects taken up were 
Missions, Philanthrophy, Daily Bible 
Reading, City and Associations! Or
ganization, Stewardship, Tithing, Ju
nior Work and Social Service.

A stirring appeal to young poodle to 
give themselves to a definite 'form of 
Christian work, either to missions or 
the ministry, was made by Rev. F. K. 
Singiser of Rangoon. Burmah. In an
swer to this plea 315 delegates offer
ed themselves. This was a meet im
pressive occasion.

The B. Y. P. U. has two great ob
jective» to be realized, it is hoped, by 
1922. They are One Million pledges to 
devote one half hour to daily Bible 
reading and prayer, and one million 
pledgee to the Tithii^; League—that 
is to give one-tenth of their Income to 
some form of Christian work.

Beautiful solos were given at each 
session by A E. Greenlaw a colored

Tells of Visiting Among the 
Numerous Nationalists in 
Her Country.

Buv-harssL Jut)' 7. -The Assorted 
Press.)—-Rumania, with the addition 
of the provinces of Bessarabia, Buko- 
vina, Transylvania, the Banal and 1X>- 
brndja, is now & country of at Ifeast 
ten liistinci nationalities.
1 lament are seen peasants with white 
kirtie and embroidered vests and leg
gings remindful of the -retLIndian, sit
ting together with red l'e-zzed Turks, j

"It ie. especially in the Dobrudj.i 
tiun these different, nationalities jostle 
together." said Queen Marie uf Ru
mania. “Together with Rumanians, 
Live- peacefully side by side, Bulgar
ians, Turks. Tartars, Russians, and in 
plairas even Germans.

‘1 have been to a village In the Do 
hnidja which was part Rumanian, 
part German and part Turkish, 
waul from one side to another, visit 
iag many a cottage, entering eae.i 
church., ending my round in fho tiny 
mosque hung with laded carpets, anti 
there in a crowd of lowly Turks 1 lis
tened to theii curious service, of 
which 1 understood naught. A woman 
who is nol veiled his no right to 
enter the holy product : but a royal 
name open-, many a do 
severe rule is broken iu the joy of re
ceiving so unusual a guest.

“On a burning summers day 1 came 
to a ebay town almost entirely inhabit
ed by Turks, 
money among the poor and forsaken, 
and had been moving from place to 
place Now it was the turn of the 
Mussulman population, therefore. I 
visited the most wretched quarters, 
my hands filled with many a coin.

"•Such wa* their joy at coming that 
the raa: object of my visit was almost 
forgotten. I found myself surrounded 
hy a swarm of excited women in 
strange attire, prattling a language l 
could not understand.

"They called me Sultana, and each 
one wanted to toakch me: they lingered 
my clothes, patted me on the back, 
one old even chucked me under 
line chin, They drew me with them 
from lint to hm.. from court to court.
1 found n^.iself separated from my 
companions, wandering in a world « 
had never known. In a labyrinth of 
tiny nmd-bufit huts, of ridiculously 
small garden*, off hidden little courts, 
they dragged me with them, making 
roe enter their hovels, put my hands 
on their children and sit down.

“The poorer Mattmelroan women are 
no? really veiled.. They wear wide 
cotton trouBers, and over these a sort 
of mantle wniefo they hold together 
under the mat The stiaps eff these 
mantles gSv-es tteeai that indescribable 
line, so sgroeafcte to 
which alkane to the East. Also
the ooloav they fs-awe are always har
monious-, they «jv» toned down 
their snrrtruawütrvgzi toy sun and dust. 
They wear tarantes dull blues and 
mauves—«ras their blacks are not 
really titark, ha; have taken rusty 
tints that mfcagfca pleasantly 
mud-cf/.arafi environment i 
they dwell..

"When attired for longer excur
sions; their garb is generally black, 
with a snow-white doth 
wrapped in such manner that it con
ceals the entire face, except the eyes.

possible in recording their UNIQUE
thurs.-frl!sat.

Ibi Its par-
Thirty eight

VIVIAN
MARTIN

out the entire visit Toronto citizens 
gave a royal welcome to the guests in 
their city. The weather was good. 
Official pictures were taken of each 
delegation. The Maritlihe Province 
delegation 'had a yell which went as 
follows

on the wide

—IN—

LITTLE
COMRADE

M A R 1 T ME 
N. B., the Island and N.^S.

Out to Conquer,
Out to Climb,

Maritime Provinces 
Maritime.”

This was given cm many occasions 
ami attracted a number of persons 
from the Provinces who would then 
make themselves known to the dele
gates.

Mr. Parsons, who was sent by the 
B. Y.. P. U. of St. John say's it was 
an experience never to be forgotten. 
The inspiration gf the meetings will 
remain for a very long period and 
great results are expected in lncreas 
ed interest in Christian work.

hR.

Also
A splendid comedy

Unde Tom 
Without The Cabin

A Max Sennett Comedy

ervam

Hillsboro 1
ami many a

The graduating exercises of the 
Hillsboro High School were held in tihe 
town hall last evening. A large num
ber were present Mr. A. B louder 
of the trustee board, presided. The 
graduating class number thirteen. 
George Ryan, leader. The graduates 
are: George Ryan. Burton Wright, Jen
nie Bishop, Jeanne iBently, Mildred Bd- 
gett, Adelaide Sleeves, Bertha Sleeves, 
Mildred O'Connor, Catherine O’Haor 
ley, Florence Erb, Phyllis Sleeves, 
Muriel lUihop. Mary Lauder.

The girls were dressed in white and 
wore their class colors and the pro
gramme as carried out was as follows:

Chorus—Ship O'Hoy — Graduating 
Class.

Class History-Jennie Btshop.
Thano Solo—Grace Sherwood.
Class Colors—Phyllis Steeves.
Dueit—Mildred O’Consior and Ber

tha Sleeves.
Recitation—Adelaide Steevee.
Class Will—Catherine O’Hanley.
Class Song—Graduating Class.
Class Prophecy—Muriel Btishop.
Valedictory—George Ryan.
Essay—Miss Adelaide Steevee.
Presentation of Diplomas and Prizes
Graduates Farewell Song.
Cod Save tihe King.
The grad uniting class wae address

ed by Rev. H. W. Cann. Who also 
presented the diploma, 

j Prizes were awarded the rtghest 
average of each grade. Miss Adelaide 
Steevva won a prize off $10.00 in gold 
for having written the beat coenpoai- 

to tion on "Citizenship^ tn the graduating 
dosa. The prize
Mr. F. M, Thompson and presented 
by Rev. D. H. Loweth ef St. John.

Mr. Mild ford Pi'll more the retiring 
member off Che High School efcaff. was 
presented a gift from his pupils of 
grades seven and eight.

At the close the graduating class 
were entertained at the Prince Albert 
HoLeL

The closing exercises of the Surrey 
School were held on Wednesday after
noon, e number of visitors were pre
sent and an Interesting programme 
was well rendered by Che pupils of the 
departments.

Ren,-. G. W. THiey has received the 
sod in-tielligen'ce of the death of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Bert Gardiner. C. 
P. R. engineer, who wa» accidentally 
killed at Woodstock, N. (B.

Mias Ada Crawford the retiring 
principal of the Surry fldhool and Miss 
Bertha Fillmore who has been teach- 
in* at Colrputts. Albert County, left ou 
Thursday for Portland, Me.

Professor Kierstead spokeI was distributing Mat. 2-3.30—10-15c. 
Evg. 7-8.30—15-25c.BROADWEST BREVITIES FROM 

ENGLAND.
Requests from admirers for the fol

lowing articles, reached Violet Hopson 
through the mail during the past 
week: A séwlng machine; a ‘used-up* 
motor cycle; a camera (this from a 
native on the Gold roast); a handker
chief; loans of money :,s. to £50£, and 
a riding habit.

“I should have to possess the for
tune of a millionaire, and a Selfridge’s 
if I were to grant all the requests that 
reach me.’’ eays Miss Hopson. **<'an- 
dklly, I wish I could play fairy god
mother to everyone.”

Everyone has a penchant for buying 
some particular thing conspicuously 
displayed in department stores. Zena 
Keeffe, Selsnlek 1&20 star, says she Is 
filled with an Inordinate desire to buy 
a dustpan every time she sees one.

Several insurance companies have 
cancelled their accident policies on 
William Duncan, the Vltagraph serial 
star. He had policies totaling 
than $500,000. but the companies 
not willing to take such chances with 
their money as the picture star 
with his life and limb, 
has juet completed “The Silent 
Avenger," by Albert B. Smith and 
Cleveland Moffett, and soon will be
gin work on another serial by the 
same authors

Tuere was $500 insurance.
Last 3 Days—Sunshine Co.z | L Y R I C

“HIS MAJESTY—REUBEN—THE GINK" ‘

-

Ben Reuben as a King that wasn't, Isn't and never will be—a scream

NEXT WEEK — “HEARTS OF THE WORLD”lesser!
In Jiffy-Jell desserts the fruit fla

vors are abundant, For instance, 
half a pineapple is crushed to make 
the flavor for one oint dessert. This 

in Hawaii from fruit toois done 
ripe to shïl».

AH Jiffv-Jell fruit flavors are made 
from condensed fruit juice. They 
come in liquid form—in vials—a 
bottle in each package. That is true 
of no other quick gelatine dessert.

A few cents will serve a real-fruit 
dessert for six people. No artificial 
flavor, no saccharine. It is the most 
delicious fruit dessert available, and 
it comes in ten choice flavors.

Mr. Duncan
the eye. and

cooÊrümted by-

wit h the 
n which

6^
on their heads

Lan tic 
Brown Sugar

On cereals in the

*

r
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N SOMETHING NEW IN WEDDINGS? 
—When We Return to Pictures Today—

ALICE BRADY IN THE NAME-ROLL
Henry Payson Dowst’s Bright Comedy

“TIZ” FOR TIREO 
AND SORE FEET

ST. JOHN
WED.
JULY 14

“Red Head”Use “Tiz" for puffed-up, burn
ing, aching, calloused, 

feet and corns.

POSITIVELY 
Largest Circus and Great
est Wild Animal Show to 
Tour the Maritime Prov
inces.

WEDDING LASTS THREE DAYS.
An invitation to a wedding In Oairo 

ie an tonportiomt even*, becuaise, In
stead cf inviting the guests tor a tan- 
minute churvli ceremony or a brief 
reception, the invitât ton roads "for 
three days." 
ing all tills time, and the house *nn«j 
street are liberally de canal Led witib 
flags and lanterns.

She didn’t mind being teased by her friends about her 
Titian curls, but when her husband'Twitted her about 
them it was a different thing. This is a deliciously funny 
photoplay, smartly gowned and lavishly staged. A select 
picture.

Why go Hmptag around with aching 
puffed-up feet—feet so timed, chafed, 
sore and swollen you can hardly get 
your shoe® on or oft? Why don't you 
get a bow of "Tiz" from the drug store 
now end gladden your tortured feet?

"Tiz” makes your feet glow with 
comfort; takes down swellings and 
draws the eornees and misery right 
out of feet that chafe, smart and 
burn. "Tiz” Instantly stops pains in 
corns, callouses and buntous. . "Tiz" 
is glorioue for tired, aching, sore feet 
No more shoe tigtitmeae—no more foot

There is feasting dur-

CANADIAN PICTORIAL — News Movies 
Kinograms — World’s News in Picturesmorning

Indescribably picturesque and mys
terious are these dusky figures, gen
erally carrying a heavy staff in their 
hands; there is something biblical 
about them, something that takes one 
back to far-away times.”

Oat foods, wheat foods, all sorts of breakfast 
foode—glorify them with luscious LANTIC 
Brown! Tastier than white sugar, more nutri
tious and wholesome, but you get it for less!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Wallace Reid's Whirl,

I “EXCUSE MY DUST’1

JLIts®®' OUR OWN MOVIES By NATE COLLIER
F Gfry sa—B---St—»-S!---

A-r last, ttoneWARO bound and 
Y Ron 6.0RKK - j WHfrT A BlESSltlfo? \

À k %

?

r»Sis

>Sa

%
Î

Wo—---------

Downtown -Ticket Office Circus 
Day at Rosa Rexati Store, 

100 Kings street

£<
she was eventually Picked
UP SEMI COHUlOUV BY Al&ADEfl 
-far,"Far <rom Saruwe isle

SeATCO OH TflE Deck of 
-lhe- HOMCWARD BOUND VC1SEL

Che offered a prayer.
OF T>ANKS6'VINfo -

AND A COMFoRTlNb PEACE- 
settled in her heart

(mnbnued "Tomorrow")

*li‘t'i“,ci ■r,-rrrr'
Sue Braved The RAtiwfa main.

the Lirn-é^LAUNCH^OORe-^ she rooe -ire waves wo. 
ouslv Poe she was a 
staunch urtie craft —OUR HCPQINJ^-

7-="

I

l
-ri

I rA 1
6
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TODAY

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

' ». vs1';
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Moderate
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BEER.
Problen
PROHI

Why should the sale of 

BEC AUSE more than ] 

BECAUSE it promote

BECAUSE it is right a

such a wholesome, nil

Total Pro
IsN

Temperance is moden 

moderation of the app 

agreed.

Total Prohibition, 

of the people in New B 

the people of this provi 

perance question for tf

It is up to you and youi 

the government to per 

wholesome BEER and 

Brunswick.

ren

Now is the Ti 
BEER and 

Whisk
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VOTE: EXE

(The Modéra

Bngliuh tflue message of 
tiue Bart to the Weston 

We women, tube said, 
bow Hihollow euid how sQu 
the dtobtum off the English 
poet, who predicted the 
East ami Wert is West, i 
twain efim.ll meet." In 
future, the veiled wonuaa 
«bout whom Western ci 
known send cared so lit 
part to contribute. The I

INDIAN POETESS GAVE MESSAGE

india, Hoefcund and Japan nwt on the 
«âme pladfortn et the KtruBawwy Hall,
Ixmdoik prior to the convention off the 
rnTOermatlouai Wbmen's Suffrage Ai- 
ltitoe meeting et Geneve, the mort re
nier kato le epeedh off the evening -was 
made by the ifadiflam poetess, Mrs. titan»- 
Uni Niai dm. A plotoresque figure in 
dÉbeautlful native drew of blue and

kor, «lie carried the aiudiemc earwey 
by nut— off her -wonderful eloquence.

womanhood, which lied
(town «nom the centurie

Her dark eye# g towing with amotion, her gifts. Another w<u

¥

W0KTH
GOING MILES 

TO SEE>
WONDEES
.GATHERED /
hui? NATIONS <

S

la# »a% -r $* /a# w 4 •V

k ^iMiENBE (:]<*■ 
► WALLACE i

CIRÇV5-
AI<1D

ZOOLOGICAL
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(The Moderation Committee of New Brunswick), Boiler tabes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. dla. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

Bngtiuh tfhe message at tfhe women at 
the Slant to the Western world.

Wo women, she aald, have proved 
how shallow and how shortsighted was 
the dldhuen of the English Importe!istfic 
poet, who predicted that "Bast to 
Baat and Week is West, and never the 
Own in alkali meet." In building the 
future, the veiled woman of tihe Bast, 
atMMit whom Western vivilizntton had 
known send oared so little, had her 
peat to contribute. The Indian ideal of

INDIAN POETESS GAVE MESSAGE eexee, not competition, was the need 
of die future.

Their contribution te progrès a, said 
tlie Indian poertese, was theft- ideal c*f 
woman as mother, not woman as work
er merely, and mother in the spiritual

orderedIjn* Angeles when a recent federal 
•ootsrt decision put on .xxxxd that the 
Heatertiet roadbed her eighteen. tJi 
birthday on Apatl 1, 1920.

The question of whether <e not 
Miss Mitiber was a minor at (he time 
of signing a contract with the Ameri
can Film Company was a pivotal 
in the suit by whkh M____
sought to recover $4,125 to batik eol- . - „ .

S-ÆCCIvüir * *• I- Matheson & Co., Ltd.
—-------- - ■ ------ - BOILER MAKERS

India, Xoedatnd and Japan met on the
ptetofttn at the Klngewwy Hall,

Ixnakm, prior to the convention of the 
Mwroat tonal Wbmen's Suffrage AJ- 
ltetoe meeting at Geneva, the meet re
markable epeedh of the evening was 
made by the toditem poetess, Mrs. Saino- 

A plotureeque figure to 
1 native drew of blue and

Mary Miles Mlnter's Age le
Shown by Decision of Court.

Mbit i r
>toi NhddJu.
•beautiful 

k(>m, «tie carried the aiudlemc eanray 
by nid— of her wonderful eloquence. woratuihuod, which luad been handed Burners pens latently circulated 

f’"” *** «attirlM WM, one o< Mary Mlle» MInter U « or 27 or «ay
” USTS* {£* «P* Another wot her reeJUe- at « dozen e«™ «hot found e crorftbto
M «aclâiœed wlcn tauRkm», criMilii, 1 Ue« Met wmnJdeMitp between tiho lleberaer were definitely eel at reet In Motitreel, *dy 7 — Ard. Ttmtotan, 

tendon; Mleelestepl. Hme.
Mo»t Scot:,New Olecgew

-.t
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3 Moderation and Temperance Business Cards

The Problem of 
BEER and the 
Problem of
PROHIBITION

°A*......
Diy* end’ f&rht; >Hiïh<'1<lridé'1‘>ll!i 

Lubricating Oils. C 
Filled at Our Front Door. F RE 1C aI

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N B. 
tit. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A- M. Pmieiax’z. Manager

ths;
Kii TION. 39

Cars
RE 1C AIR.

IEEN *' 
i TO THE 
WEEK

ming of iMary 
to of Green, 
iLmitaJble and 
111 appear at 
ek in a won* 
he drat ever 
»ly you don'L 
3 rare photo*
; the children.

Prices wAl

woodworking. Rubber Tire Applying, 

CO? Aa?ydM>N3t ;

îMS^T;^:r,iïs
Work Timing, Armature Winding, Vlo- 
^,,r,,d,V?«3EleC,^k'a, V,br*t0r* R-

ftOYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John's bunding Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

E

NfY IHUVswi((k*autuAex^hanqe.
173 Marsh Road; High Grade Guaran- 
tced Llneii of Used Cars. All Makes 
and Models. Agente Briscoe Autos. Ke- 

Acoeeeorles, etc., M 4078: Rea

POYAS & Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

Mwmiu

uarc
SSs-Tl.

tion of youA 
the best res*, 

cover he eatga 
tils knife.

■afsKlIis-iE
Acetylene Welding Mill. Factory and 
titearnboat Repairing. M. 4023.

I EXTENSION
LADDERS and TRESTLES 

H. L. 1VIACGOWAN
__ HOUSE A-\u SION PAINTER.
Phonn Main 66 Î 79 Bru»„sl, st

8T. JOHN, N. R ’
Uon. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-4LUE

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
*1 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

«V. Simms Lee, 
F-C. A.iAT. Geo. H. Holder, 

C.A. f. Bmiumous
srawMUj. ueSBSPlj

General Sales Office'
nt njAuu sr.

DOMirnOlt"
LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Aocomuants. 

QUEEN BVU.DINOS, HALIFAX, N. & 
Room» 16. .0. 21 p. o. Box 723. 

Telecine, Sack, Ilia 1212.

kN Why should the sale of Beer be permitted in this Province?

BECAUSE more than 75 per cent, of the adult population want it.

BECAUSE it promotes true temperance.

BECAUSE it is right and proper that the people should 

such a wholesome, nutritious beverage.

phone W. 175.

FIN MONTH tAl

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

R. P. A W. F. é. ARP, Ln-lireo 
Agent* at Su dotuuCHARLES ARCHIBALD

«rk KtuL* L a
Surrey»

b „ . 2UXOWS BUILULNU 
« Prince»» street dl. Joan, N. » 

Or Pkono Malm 666.

Soft Coalh
DE Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. &vW.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Sraythe St. 159 Union St.

C.G. MURDOCK. AM El C
C1«J tender .M

76, CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 62 and M_ 666.

We hav» fifty double :i: 
^guaranteed, 30x3 1-2.

serviceenjoymedy
N_m Other sixes v, 

Oeaiars write for
on application.

. special agency.
United Auto Tire Co.. Ltd.
1U4 Dune btreet, bt. Joun, N. R.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St.' ’Phone M. 398

Cabin
Comedy

Total Prohibition 
Is Not Temperance

Harold a. allen
0-15c. 
5-25c.

■--------for--------

"Insurance That Insures"
------------SEE Ut .

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Cante: oury Street. Phone M 653

ArUMlacL
to Parties That Propose 

io Build at One*.
Telephone Coneeetion«

special Offer

**• O. Box 28
AUTO INSURANCE

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

«inquiry tor Rates Solicited.
Cnas. A. MacDonald fic Son
Provincial Agents. Phone V1636.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
teuoei-u Artistic Worn, by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDKUd PKOMt-iLt FILLED
i he McMillan press

j* Fnuce Wzu. titreeu

8IC QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars»

1—41!
-a scream I ,
RLD” I

C E. L. JARVIS & SONPhone M. 2740
Provincial Agents.

marriageW. A MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129.

LICENSES 
Issued at

wasson s. Mam street

FARM MACHINERYTemperance is moderation. Webster defines it as “habitual 

moderation of the appetites and passions.” As to this we all 

agreed.

Total Prohibition, remember, has not been adopted by 

of the people in New Brunswick, but the actual plebiscite allows 

the people of this province to decide the BEER and WINE tem

perance question for themselves.

It is up to you and your friends to say whether or not you want 

the government to permit the manufacture and sale of clean, 

wholesome BEER and lighter WINES in the Province of New 

Brunswick.

OLIVER PLOWS. 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
uot uur yrioed and uiruu uuiu; u 

buying ehwwhere.
are PATENTS

3
1 “G. R"

CHOCOLATES FETHERSTONHAUGH & Co
T, The old Mtabluhed dnn. F.teat,
lue U tau dard nt Oualitv «rerywliere. Head office Royal Bank ; J I Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices i

m Uanada. Elgin atzeen Offices tnrougnout
Our Name a Guarantee of the Cam“la' Book,et ^

Finest Materials.
CANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N^B.

FIRE INSURANCE

a vote WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1851.)

Fire. War. Marine ami Motor Cars. 
AsseLs exceed ♦ti.OOU.VUO 

Agents Wanted.
R. W w. FRINK à. SON.

8L John

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a Urge assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prioes
H. HORTON &-SON, LTD.

8 and 11 Market Square 
’Phone Main 448

30 Brancn Manager

ind9
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS.

I and all String Instruments
Repaired.

-—- SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney StreeL

and Bows

Bituminous, Anthracite and
Bunker Coal. 

Phones West 90—I 7.
JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

P O. Box 557 
12, Prlncv. William Street 

ST. JOHN, N li.

Or. DeVan’s French Pills
! A reliable R-gulatlng Pill fo- Women, 
i h box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
1 mailed to any address on receipt of

pno The Scobell Drug Co., St. Calh- 
nrinen. Ontnriti.

Phone M. 3916
H. A. DOHERTY

Succeaoor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

Phone 3030.

NGS r _ _______________ PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restore* Vim and Vitality: for Nerve

For Reliable and Professional^"^- "K1 V'7iL'
Optical Services, cali at j

S. COLDFEATHER ! ,l„*»x7,hn “TTh. rou o,uo
U9 Main («Pamirs.) Toi. M. 3412-111 Co., Ltn. 100 King Str.«_

ILL

Now is the Time to Act. Vote for 
BEER and WINE July 10, and 

Whiskey Will Never 
Come Back

ELEVATORSI” Order Your Hard CoalWe manufacture Electric Freight 
PaaaeTiter. Hand Fewer, Dumb WaJt- 
ers, etc.
c- S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B. ------ NOW! -----

McGivern Coal Co.,
her

Main 42.
F. C. WESLEY CO, 1 Mill St.i«*

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET,ies william e. McIntyre, ltd

34 St. Paul St.
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.4k

BOILER TUBESVOTE: EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT

s

*w •
4• V*« • V

J

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY

208-210 McGill Street 

P. a Box 1479.

Montreal, Quebec.

pOM I NlOlt 
C0ÀLC0MPANY

£\rnito cf
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CHICAGO PRICES
By McDougall & rowans 

July 7 -CornChicago
$1.60%: December <1.45%

Oats—Sept. 80 %c.
Pork—July $-7.62;
Lard—July $18.35; Sept. $19.20. 
Ribs—July. $16.60; Sept <17.37.

Sept.

; Dec. 77 %e 
Sept $20.62.

High Low
.164 161
. 163 If.
.148 147.

! .
September . 
December .

July.....................
September . .. 
December

96 96
80»,2 
77 >4

80

Pork
. .30.40. .29.60 29.50July

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

1/1 ANY of the diseases 
of womanhood may 

be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—dis- p,y aUPP
lerba the delicate bal» jump
«ace of woman’s sea UJp
ativo nerves, and «pacts w
her whole system. At the first iadicsw 

or any irregularity,of

H Pr-WHson’s C
I lERBlNE BITTERO
Vs safe and certain—purely vegetable

The Brayiey Drug Company, Limited. 
At moot t. tores, 35c. a bottle; Family

■Isa, Are times as large, f 1.

Pad F. Manchet
Chartered Accountant

TKLBPHONB CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

N. Y. MARKET
SWINGS MERRILY Montreal, July 7—Trading In curt)

stocks from house to house was modem 
ately active the following «ales being

Speculative Shares Were the ^oa*ed;N. A.Pu4r 15P*t 8*]
JL _ _ . X\ halen 116 at 60% to 51; Whalen Pfd
Outstanding Feature—Large 25 at 76%; W. Tram Power 15 at 
-r . r, 17%; Arabs Tire 25 at 41%.1 umover in Business. —

ALL CANDIDATES 
ARE FAVORABLE

CURB STOCK.

Financial Interests Regard 
Either Ticket as One Assur- 
a Business-like Administra
tion. NEW ARRIVAL.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wetmore. ot 
Bloomfield, are rejoicing over the ar
rival at their home, on July 5, of a

New Ybrk, July 7—The recovery In 
the stock market wM-dh had1 it» lnoep^ 
lion at the beginning of the month, 
was carried to greater lengths today 
on the broader sweep of operations, 
although speculative Shares were 
again the outstanding feature*- 
Buying of tboee-lssuey wae of a more 

varied and confident character end or
iginated at Interior points, mainly 
Western and South Western centres, 
while New England furnished a mod 
erate demand for Metals. Ralls and 
Shippings shared in the movement to 
a greater degree than at any recent 
period. High grade tnans-Coettaentals 
and coalers contributed thedr proper 
lions to the largest turnover eince the 
first week of June, probably as a re
sult of the better transportation sftuQ

(F. B. McCurdy and Go.)
New York, June 7—The Democratic 

ticket of Gox and -Roosevelt is receiv
ing favorable recognition as a strong 
nomination, and one that should, un
less Wall Street prediction 
aiui the Republican cand 
beaten, gives promises of providing a 
safe, businesslike administration.

Generally speaking, therefore, the 
result of the two conventions has been 
satisfactory to business and financial 
interests and. as far as the political 
influence goes, It should be reassur
ing and favorable to stock market im
provement.

The way in which money rates eas
ed off yesterday was in keeping 
predictions that a decline from th 
cent high levels would be witnessed 
this week and this is another basis for 
the better action of the market which 
now seems to be underwit.'.

Opinions may differ as to the sound 
ness and the permanence of any rise 
in view of present indusrri.il condi
tions but the technical stito of the 
market and the long transition period 
of dullness and resistuuco to further 
declines give reason to feel that an 
upward movment of moderate propor
tions at least is in prospect.

Is BO 
idatt To St. John 

Investors
be

Show Confidence in Your 
Own, the premier munici
pality of New Brunswick, 
with a Credit Standing 
Equal to that of Any 
Municipality in Canada. 
We Offer

with

St. John City and Ccuity
6% BONDS

tlon.
More than half the day’s business 

converged around the usual favorites, 
however, such ay Steels, Equipments, 
Oils, Motors and kindred specialties. 
Extreme advances, as represented by 
leaders of these divisions, ran from 2 
to 6 points with considerable impair 
ment on profit-taking »it the close.

Sales amounted to 800,000 shares.
Changes In the money market were 

mostly towards further easement.
Call loans opened at S per cent, the 

lowest initial rate of the month and 
some relaxation of time funds was re
port ed. albeit quotations, remained 
unaltered.

Mixed conditions prevailed In the 
foreign exchange market. Sterling exl 
change was firm.

The eucceesful flotations of <20,000 
000 Swiss loan, whib was readily ab
sorbed, featured the bond market. An
glo-French fives ivüu strengthening. 
Domestic issues including the Liberty 
group, were irregular Sales (.par 
value I aggregated $l-,.450.000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call.

Due July 1, 1930. 
At Par and Interest

In Denominations of $500 
and $l,000 these bonds 
are a particularly fine 
investment.
I. M. Robinson & Sens

Established 1889 
6t. John, N. B.

Moncton, N. B.
Fredericton, N. B.

ACTIVITY MARKED 
YESTERDAY’S TRADE

in the Late Day Most of Lead 
ers Declined More or Less 
Under Realizing Sales.

t Furnished by McDougall and Vo wans)
New York, July 7—The market con

tinued iu the afternoon on much the 
same general character as in the fore 
noon ; with a further advance in prices 
mid more active trading than the 
Street has seen for several weeks.

As the afternoon progressed the rise 
slackened its pace somewhat, and in 
the late trading most of the leaders 
declined more or leas, under realizing 
sales

It was characteristic of a market 
like this, made up largely of pool ac
tivity. that, when realizing began lu

the stocks which had led the advance, 
other specialties were picked out for 
attention and higher prices. Despite 
the late reaction, closing prices show
ed general advances for the day. The 
weekly report on weather in the crop 
regions was again favorable.

Sales 850,500.

Montreal, July 7—-Holders of Cana
dian Connecticut Cotton Mills 8 per 
cent cumulative participating prefer
red shares will now receive a spt-cial 
dividend of % of 1 per cent in addition 
to the regular 8 per cent dividend 
which is paid quarterly as the result 
of the participating provision of their 
shares, «ays the latest issue of In- 
\ estaient Items, published by Royal 
securities Corporation.

The directors of Canadian Connecti
cut Cotton MiH have declared a divi
dend of 10 per cent on the outstanding 
common stock capital of the company, 
payable cm August 2nd to shareholders 
on record July 15th. Under the terms 
of the charter of tihe company an 
amount equal to 10 per cent of the 
amount distributed to common share
holders. must be distributed to prefer
red stock shareholders. The result fa 
this case is a spec tail dividend of % 
of 1 per cent.

During the period from September 
16th. 1919, to May 10th, 1920, all sales 
and profits of the company were much 
in excess of those for the correspond
ing period of 1918-19.

MONTREAL MARKETS
Montreal, July 7—Oats, Canadian 

Western. No. 2, <1.48.
Oats, Canadian Western. No. 3, 

$1.46.
Flour. Man. Spring, new standard, 

grade $14.88 to $15.05.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs. $5,86 to

$6.95.
Bran, $64.26.
Shorts, $61.20.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots. $29.00 

to $30.00.
Cheese, finest Easterns, 28%c. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 59c. to

€0c.
Eggs fresh, 57%c. to 68c.
Potatoes, per bag. car lots; $4.00 to 

$4.50.

N. Y. FUNDS
New York funds in Montreal are 

quoted at 13 15-10 per cent premium. 
Starting In New York is $3.94 tor

equivalent In Montreal to $4.49 tor 
mand and $4.49 % for cables.

THE HOUSING PROBLEM.
"’Ohildireti Nbt Wlafnlted," released

is starred, depicts the troubles of 
persons with children obtaining apart
ments in (New ïort

nand Service
TODAY’S

OPPORTUNITY
Past history show» that after 
periods of greet capital strin
gency such as the present, the 
pendulum has always swung to 
the other extreme, bringing an 
abundance of capital, low money 
rates and consequently high 
bond prices.

Dominion of Canada 
Victory Loan 

Bonds
6% p. c. all maturities^ We have 
every facility for handling Do
minion Government Bonds ot 
any Maturity to denominations 
ot $50.00, $100.00. $600.00 and k,
$1,000.00 each whether Buying 
or Selling..

City and County of 
St. John, N. B.

6 p.c.
Due July 2nd. 1930. Coupon 
Bearer Bonds, tn dénominations 
of $600.00 and $1,000.00 each. 
Price. Par and Interest, To 
yield < p. c.

City of Moncton, 
N. B. 6 p.c.

Dae July 2nd., 1040, Coupon 
Bearer Bonds, iu denominations 
of $500.00 and <1,000.00 each. 
Price $98.60 and interest. To 
yield 6 1-1 © p. q, Moncton is fast 
developing as the coming dis
tributing centre of the Mari
time Provinces and has located 
there Messrs. T. Eaton Company 
of Tqronto, for the East. -

City of Halifax 
51-2 p.c.

Due January 1st, 1963. Coupon 
Bearer Bonds, of $1,000.00 each 
or Registered Certificates in 
multiples of $100.00. Price; 
$92.85. and interest.. Yield 6 p. c.

I

Willard’s Chocolates 
Ltd. 8 p.c. 1

Cumulative Sinking Fund. Pre
ferred Stock. Dividends payable 
quarterly. Preferred as to Divi
dends and Capita). We recom
mend the issue both as to secur
ity and Future Income Return. 
Price: $100.00. Carrying a 35 

. P- c. Bonus of Common Stock, 
valued at $40.00 per share.

ask FOR SPECIAL CI RCULAR

I

Other Offerings
Corporation Bonds

<1500 Fraser Companies, Ltd.,
6 P- cl April L 1928..

<5,000 SOuthem Canada Power ■ 
Co, Ltd.» « p.. c. Sept.. 1» 1943.

<5000 St.. Stephen, and Calais 
Light A Power Ca* 6 p. c. 
Nov.» 1, 1966.

<5000 Brandram - Henderson 
Company. Ltd_ 6 p„ c.. March. 
15, 1939.

<2000 Nora, Scotia Tram A 
P.C. July

<2000 Maritime Telegraph & 
Telephone 6 jk e. July L, 194%

Preferred Stocks
<26,000 Maritime Telegraph & 

Telephone Oo.. Ltd.» 7 p, 
Cumulative Pref...

<2500 Goodyear Ttre A Rubber 
y 7 R. <% Cumulative

<2500 Uuua4 Limited (CumuU* 
tive^and^Partictpating) 7 ^

<19,000 Famous Players’ Cana- 
dlan Corp., Ltd., 8 p. c. Cumu
lative Pref. with 25 p. c. Bonus 
of Common stc^k.

Reservations made toy- future
delivery.

Telegraph or Telephone at our
expense and delivery made at
your nearest bank.

Power Co.» Ltd.» 5 
1946.

MARITIME
MUNICIPALS

Yielding
6%

CITY AND COUNTY OF ST. 
JOHN 6 p.c., due 1930 at 100.

CITY OF MONCTON 6 p.c. due 
1940 at 98 1-2.

CITY OF HALIFAX 5 1-2 p.c. 
due 1953 at 92^5.

Mahon Bond 
Corporation, ltd.

101 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

P. O. Box 762Main 4184-5.

Orders may be Telegraphed or 
Telephoned at our Expense.

QUEBEC RAILWAY 
RULED MARKET

MONTREAL SALES
( McDougall and Cowane)

Montreal, July 7, 1930. 
Bid As!

Other Listed Stocks Contrib
uted to Share in Day's 
Honors.

80%. ... 80%Abitibi
Brazilian LH and P .. 43%
Brompton...........
Canada Car 
Canada Cement .61%
Canada Cement Pfd 
Detroit United 
l.kmi Bridge .
Dom Iron Com.................65
Dom Tex Com..................137 %
Laurent lde Co ...............313%
MacDonald Com..................3©
Mt L H and Power . S > 
Penman s 1 Jmdted.. . .134% 
Quebec Railway. 36
Riordan .
Shaw W and P > » U'2%
Spanish River Co 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co Can Com 
Toronto Rails

43%
..142%

...S3
143

61%
*>%

Moat real, July 7.—Quebec Raillway 
continued bo dominate a strong and 
active market today, although not to 
the extent of yesterday. About 15,000 
;ih<air&3 changed hands and the best 
price in over two years was reached 
at 36 3-4, with close at 34 3-4, a gain 
of 1 1-4 points. There appears to be 
strong luith In the minora that the 
Pu bill- Service C orporation of Quebec 
City will come to a favorable arrange
ment with Quebec Railway. Spanish 
River Issues were a good f^eootnd and 
the common gained 8 5-8 pointa and 

■i he preferred 3 14 both making new 
h ghs at 116 and 120.

In -the balance of the list Breweries 
was most active and meeting with poor 
-apport sagged off 4 3-4 points to 61 
in early trading recovering to 64 at 
the close with a net loss of 1 3-4 
points. The decline was attributed to 
rumors that action in the courts was 
.igainst beer dispensers for their 
liquor having more than the legal per- 

! to the tear that‘any
-nich a/'t ion 
Breweries

In the paper stocks outside Spanish. 
Abitibi reached a new high for the 
movement at 82 and closed a net gain
er of 2 5-8 points at SO 1-2. I^auren- 
tide touched 115 and fell back to 114. 
Brampton netted a -small fraction at 
the close of 143. Wayagamack mov
ed up to a new high at 135 and re
tained two points at 134 .

Asbestos, common, added a fraction 
and the preferred 1 .1-2 points 

1 Prominently weak issues were Su 
gar. each of which lost a point ; 
Steamships down 1 1-2 points at 75; 

I Iron down a point a.L 65. and Sherwin- 
Williams down 5 points at 113.

Total trading: Listed, 55.831 ; bonds. 
$48.600.

107. ..106
110%119
66%

138
114
32
64

135
30%

198.196%
113
115.hi 4% 

.119 114»
75
41

134%. . .134Wayagamack

(Furnished by McDougal. A Cowans.) 
Montreal, Wed. July 7, 1*20. 

As beet os Com—86, 88.
Steamships Com -76, 76.
Brazilian—43%, 44.
Dom Textile—137. 139».
Steel Canada Com—76.
Paint Com—118, 119.
Montreal Power- -S.; S4.
Dom Iron Com—66. 66 
Abitibi—-18%. 90 
Detroit United—106. 106.

would react upon the

Free Rroe—357.
Breweries Cbm—61%. 66. 
louren Pulp—112%. 114% 
Span River Com—1111-. 116. 
Wayagamack—133. 136%. 
Span River Pfd—114%. 120. 
Brompton—142%. 145.
Quebec Railway—34%. 36%. 
Tooke's Com—77.
Atlantic Sugar Com -137. .38 
Steamships Com—75. 
Shawinigan—112%, 113. 
Abitibi—$0%. 82 
Bell Telephone—103.
Can Car Pfd—98. 98 % 
Smelting—26. 25%.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

(Furnished by McDougall » Cowans.)
New York. July 7. 

Open High Low Ckxe
Toronto. July 7. Manitoba Oats No. 

1 c.W.. $1 27; No. 3 c.w., $1.26: extra 
No 1 feed. $1.26. No t feed. $1.23; 
No. 2 feed .$1.22, in store Fort Wil

Am Beet Bug. 93%
Am Car Fdy . 130% 141 139% 141
Am. Loco . 100% 102 
Am Smelt mg. 61% 62%
Anaconda..
Atchison . .
Am. Can 
Beth Steel. . .
Ba.lt and O .
Bald Loco. . 124% 125%
B R. T . . 12 13 12 13
Ches and O 52%
Crucible SI. 155% 159% 155%
C. P. R. . 114% 117 113% 114% $1>6
Cent Leath.. . 68% 68% 68% 68% 1 Ontario Wheat. No. 1. $2.00 to $2.01 ;
Gen Motors 25% 27% 35% 37% No. 2. <1.98 to $2.01 fob shipping
Gt North Pfd 70 points, according to freights. No 3,
Goodrich Ru 64 64% 64 «4% ! $1.92 to $1.93: No. I épring. $2.02 to
Inter Paper . 78 79% 78 78% $2.03; No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01: No. 3.
Mex Petro. . 194% 19S 194% 197% j $1.95 to $2.01
NY NH and H 30% 30% 3» 30% Ontario Flour, winter, in jute bags,
N V Central. .68 69% 68 681 „■ government standard. prompt ship-
Pennsylvania 38% 39 % 38% 39% ment. $12.90. delivered at Montreal.
Pr Steel Car 101 % nominal.
Reading Com 86.% 88% 86% 87% Manitoba Flour, government sband-
Rep Steel . . 96% 97% 96111 96% ard. $14.85.
Saxon Mo . .10 Millfeed. carloads. deliveretl Mont-
South Pa. . 93% 93% 93 93%; real: Shorts. $61; bran.. $52; good
Studebaker . 74'» 77 74% 76 feed flour. $3.75 to $4.00
Stromberg . 80 82% SO 62'-j Hay. baled, track Toronto, car lots,
U P Com . 114% 115 114% 114% No 1, $31; No. 2 mixed. <27 per ton
U S Stl Co. . 94% 95% 94%
U S Rubber Co 99% 100% 99%
Willy5 Qv'ld. . 20 20
Westinghouse 50%

11am.
Manitoba Wheal. No l northern. 

56% 57% $3.15; No 2 northern. $2 12; No. 3 
80% northern. $3.08.

American Corn. No 2 yellow. $2.05 
track Toronto

Canadian Com feed, nominal. 
Manitoba Barley, in store Fort Wil

liam. No 3 c.w.. $1.73. No. 4 c.w.,
. ,$1.40.

159% I Barley Ontario, malting. $1.84 *to

100% 101% 
61 % 61%

56% 57%
.80% 80% 
.42% 44%
91% 92%

.31% 31%

SO
42% 44%
91% 92%
31% 31%

124 125 %

Straw, car lots. $15 to $16.94%
100%

'»>. tie. SPECIAL DIVIDEND
ON COTTON STOCK

“The First

Send for a Copy of Our July Investment List, It is Ready
Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.

James MacMumy, Managing Director.
92 Rince Wm. St., St John, N. B. 163 Holli. St, Halifax

til .
I -

A§ynwimmrr-sauna

The Midas Touch
Not long since, one could hardly give away 
Canadian pulp and paper securities. Paper? 
Money in pulp and paper? Who could be
lieve it?
Very few people—very few—but their names 
are writ in Canada’s industrial history, and 
wealth has come to them because of their 
faith and vision.
It has been our privilege to earn the confidence of 
many thousands of investors who have trodden the 
upward path to prosperity as the result of their 
early investments in these securities.
But so far they, and we, have only gone along the 
path. The broad highway is still before us.
If you would travel it and share in Its potentialities 
and profits — write and we will advise you when, and 
in what, securities to invest. Address :

Royal Securities
X ^CORPORATION

LIMITED26
F. M. Keator - Branch Manager

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Montreal Toronto Halifax Winnipeg New York London, En,.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Springfield fire and Marine Insurance Co.Established

with
Gen’l Assets <17,303,136.64. Cash Cap'I <2,600,000.00. Net Surplus <3,978,911.06

1849

KNOWLTON & GILCHRIST, Agents
Cor. Princess and Canterbury Sts., St. John, N, B, 
Xpipticatifloais for Agemcdee Invited,

Pug-siey BuiiIdling,

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION

LIMITED
101 Prince War 8L,

* St, John, N. B.

'Phones Main 418% 4186 *

ME 20 POI
< >followed by eudh terr 

nausea that I couldn’t 1 
on my stomach. I had 
all. My sleep was so n 
did me ecarcely any go- 
such little strength or e 
housework w*m simply 
feti off to a hundred 
pound? in weight, and all 
eventhing J knew of, w 
my bed most of the tim 
my case was hopeless,

“I heard so much aboi 
I decided to give it a trl 
to say right now that th. 
servos every bit of tin 
gettings I have only 1 
tie» and ant in bvtirr h 
yearSs My appetite is » 
can eat Jtwt anything I 
being tnoubietl a partie 
gestion, gaa headaclies 
rible .spells of sick atom 
I sleep like a clilld. .« 
of strength end eaerg 
can’t find enough to 
house. I’ve gained twe 
weight and am like a di 
altogether. I’m so than 
Taulac has done for me 
stop praising lL**

Tanlac Is told in SL 
Drug Ca. and F. W. Mu 
personal direction of a 1 
representative.—Advt

Mr*. Phillips Wee Confined to 
Her Bed Most of the Time 
end Thought Her Case Was 
Hopeless — Teniae Again 
Proves Merit.

"My only regret is that Tanlac 
ikin't come my way years ago, tor It 
Would have saved me from worlds of 
Hiring," declared Mrs. C. J. Pftii- 

of Tufts Cove, Dartmouth, Nova 
Beotia, whdle at Rlnley’e Drug Store 
In Halifax the other day.

“For seven years,” eaid Mrs, Phll- 
lpp3, ‘1 suffered from a had cnee of 
stomach trouble, and when 1 found 
Tanlac 1 had reached the point where 
I never expected to he well agadai. 
Everything 1 ate disagreed with

had to diet myself continually, 
never 'being able to eat any heavy 
food at all. I lived on bread and milk 
alone for weeks at a time, for if 1 ate 
anything else gas would form on my 
stomach, bloating me up terribly. The 
gus would press up through my chest 
until 1 couldn’t get a good breath, and 
i had heartburn something awful. 1 
had dreadful headaches, which were

PEE IN MEXICO F. Weekia on America* 
wus editor of the Metric 
has just reti;trn.d to W 
pressed tofu belief todayIS NOW ASSURED look for the main tairai
cwnditioma 11x33 very goo

4 NEW IMMIEMTIILa Huerta Notifie» United 
States That Stable Govern
ment Has Been Established. POUCH

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Wcsihk-tgrticra, July 7.—Assanmces 
wüi'kjh ttiie United Stones can aiocept 
tlialt pniuœ nmd order will be cmain- 
taancvl in -MexiUco under the regime set 
up since the dieaith of Carramaa bans 
it Is understood, been presented to 
this gorvleirrament by Don FernondUo

Dominion Will A 
.Agricultmista— 
to Former Enen

Londlon. JnJy 7.—The 
O. S- eaiillng from Anta 

JgUiseais Oaideron. commissioner of the actoriaed by tha emtxar 
De la Huerta provisional govemmeniL j Polish emLgrantta tor < 

Mexico j xMais the first souch sailfa 
• j since w'h eu Poiish dann 

er" j been effectively dim 
scaretiary of tititte. last week was pne> marks the beginning of 
eentod to the President at lust Friday's ; m j>egtund8 the admbsia 
OBhunet meeting, and the Mexican til-1 z^xus to üainads. ¥\xr id 
ptaruat has been imvtted to return to I of diaoouruging all ex 
the Quito Department this week for ! Belgian. Dutch and Soa 
expltfiioaltlon off some of the points ; migratitm la tataxituted 
whldi officials of this government be-ider which Orniarx Xu 
Here must l»e cleutred up before the teh and Bulgarian iromi 
question of recognition by tlie United bidden. Finns, Russians, 
Gttgtes can be finally determined. I Ians, Greeks, Biwdards 
Jpa, point 'upon which this govern- guese are disoonraged; 

n^3k has not been satisfied, it wsib and Armenians nc4 eo< 
leamed. -was wthetlier or not the trams- j French. 'Belgian*?. Dote 

‘ikmmei/tioci simoe the Carranza regime Ians, Danes and Swl»e a 
fwl been sinwere. It has been re- FianiM and Russlams ? 
ixxrted to this government that the ed boctmse of Bolsh«v1s 
nrovis*.-inial govenraneut baa spread but tx> The ease of the ot
• inly a veneer over the old Carranza discouragement I» dae 
t oiitihiine through iflie appointiment of 
t aem like Sencn- Igleseas, Miguel Cuv-
• rrubiaid and De la Huerta and left, in
• iffl.ee all of the Oairraum officeholders
• rf a minior sort, who formed the actual
• working machinery of the govern-

The report of cmditkma In
made by Senior Igleseas at his 
fereinoe with Norman H. Davis.,

fact that tliey do not s 
turists, which Canada 
•which the northern tizmr 
furnish. Menmonites, I 
Doukabours will no lorn 
tod into the Dosnflnton: 
IKJSsess $25 landing mu. 
inns and Anmimiom $2( 
pen#s heal til and iltomu 

From twenty-five to

General reports, liowever, continue 
to indimtti that the outlook for re
format ion in Mexico is good. George

4*©
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'THERE’S a worE c 
* pipeful of 012)

It has that mellow rich 
to .every smoker.
You are sure of tt 
enjoyable smoke—an 
satisfying smoke--wf: 
your pipe with

I

OLD CHIU
Canada's favorite
Pipe Tobacco.h
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

’ •

New Office 
for Investors

We have much pleasure In aim acme tug the opening 
of an Investment Office In the new Bank of Commerce 
building in Moncton* N. B. This office will be under the 

direction of Mr. George J. Ross, who Is well known to the 
Investing public all over the province, and will charg
ed with the care of Investment Service for Moncton, the 
surrounding territory and the North Shore.

We have established this office with the Idea of 
rounding out our own Investment Service, and have now 

three offices In New «Brunswick.

MAIN OFFICE.
St. John, N. B.

BRANCH OmCtS

Fredericton, N. H, 
Mention, N. B.

These enable ns to give to the in restore of our 
Province a complete service in caring for their Invest
ments and In cashing their coupons and 
cheques. We solicit the co-operation of the investing 
public in making this office a success.

It bas been our good fortune to place, coincident 
with the opening of this office, a very attractive issue of

dividend

City of Moncton ,6 p.c. Bonds
This issue has been very well received and we 

thank our friends for their assistance.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
Established 1889,

Fredericton, N, B,St. John, N. B.
Moncton Office Ft one 1204, P, O. Box 158,

/ )
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FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Vail In and *ee our si’KClAL FIAT L UE SET *16.5(1. Parlor 2 Ugnt 
No. 10Ü0 shower plate, 11 In. Brush brass, shade No. 1027. ilining 
room—*-1 light No. 1U50 shower plate, » in. Brush Bras*, ahade No. 102/ 
Hall—Collar and 6 tn. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No. 518, shade Na 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. 
light, no ahade.

All above wired with key eockets ready for Installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb. Manager.

He*. Tel. M. 1595-11

Kitchen—Drop

Ted. M. 2579-11 m

RAGE & JONES
fiMiP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones, M obilV All Leading Codes Used.

(Cumalfe
h«) \ v- <\
yera’ ('ana- 
p. c. Cumu- 
P- c. Bonus

I

lop future

lone at our 
y made at

BOND i

ITION
D

1. 8L,
B. *

'64, 4186
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ITMOUT MONTREAL TRADE 
STILL BOOMING LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Thtereday, July 8. 

Arrived Wednesday.

and her voyage resumed to New Yorit 
Sailed for London.

8.S. Coenlno, Furness Une, Capt 
Nuttail, left Halifax Tuesday for Lon
don with a general cargo.

Maritime Miscellany.
St. Michaels, July 3.—Str WlUdo- 

mino (iBr), Lisbon for New York, ar
rived at tills port with machinery de
fective.

Slid, I jnuf slana, Avonrooutii; B 
Kemesiy, Gibraltar for Italy; Czartdas, 
Hamburg; Cerrigam Head, delta*; 
Ciunadla.il Reader, Myth, England.

No Sleekening of Speed De
veloped in Transactions
Tuesday — Quebec Ry. Coastwise—Tug Nsreta, 27, McKIn

ney, from Metegiian; etr Francos Bou
te Her, 47, Teed, from Weymouth; str. 
Ruby L., 61, Baker, Ironi Margaret- 
ville.

* Again Leader.
< ‘followed by euilh terrible spells of 

nausea that I couldn’t retain a tiling 
on my stomach. I had no appetite at 
all. My sleep wan so restless that It 
did me ecarcely any good, and I had 
such little «strength or energy that my 
housework simply a burden. I 
feU off to a hundred and fourteen 
pound? In weight, and although I tried 
everything J knew of, was confined to 
my bed moot of the time, and thought 
my case wae hopeless.

"I heard so much about Tanlac that 
I decided to give It a trial, and I want 
to say right now that the medicine de- 
servos every bit of the Rjaise It Is 
getting. I have only taken six bot
tle» and aal in better health than for 
years. My appetite Is splendid and 1 
can eat Jwel anything 1 want without 
being troubled a particle from indi
gestion, gaa, headaches or those ter
rible .spells of sick stomach. At night 
I sleep like a child, and Um eo full 
of strength and energy that I just 
oant find enough to do about the 
house. I’ve gained twenty pounds In 
weight and am like a different person 
altogether. I’m eo thankful for what 
Taulac ha* done for me that I’ll never 
stop praising lL**

Tanlac Is told la St John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under tb# 
personal direction of a special Tanlao 
representative.—Advt

Mr*. Phillips Wee Confined to 
Her Bed Most of the Time 
end Thought Her Case Was 
Hopeless — Teniae Again 
Proves Merit.

irst (F. U. McCurdy and Co.)
Montreal July 7—1The local mar net 

has experienced another session of 
tremendous activity, with total trans
actions of 43,000 rharee for tin fore
noon session. Quebec Railway was McDonald, for Louleburg. 0. B.; ech. 
again the most active stock on the motor Susie Pearl 67, Whelpley, for 
list. The Pulp and Pai»er stocks were Hillsboro; Mr. Fiancee Boutcllor, 47. 
the features of strength, new high rr- Teed, for Weymouth; str. Ruby I*. 61. 
cordis being made by Spanish Common Baker, for MargaretvlMe.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Cleared Wednesday.
S. S. Governor Dingle y, 28û«, ln- 

gaüs, for Boston, pass, and freight 
Coastwise—S-S. Turret Cape, 1141,

nent
and Preferred and Wayagairack.

Brampton and Luuranth.l $ and also 
Abitibi were all strong 

In the Textile group. Dominion TfX fram Manchester; 
tile continues In good damant end a Liverpool, 
new high record has been est tbllsWiecl 
tor bills stock at 139%.

Penman's end ('onveite.*ii were qtdet

“My only regret is that Tanlac 
ikin't come my way years ago, for It 
Would have saved me from worlds of 
Hiring," declared Mrs. G. J. Pftii- 

of Tufts Cove, Dartmouth, Nova 
itkotla, whdle at Rlnley’e Drug Store 
in Halifax the other day.

“For seven yaarA" said Mrs. Phil
ippe, ‘1 suffered from a bad cane of 
stomach trouble, and when 1 found 
Tanlac 1 had reached the point where 
I never expected to be well agadm. 
-Everything i ate disagreed with

had to diet myself continually, 
never 'being able to eat any heavy 
food at aLI. I lived on bread and milk 
alone for weeks at a time, for If 1 ate 
anything else gas would form on my 
stomach, bloating me up terribly. The 
gas would press up through my chest 
until 1 couldn’t get a good breath, and 
J had heartburn something awful, i 
had dreadful headaches, which were

nice Montreal July 6- Ard, Trevlnce, 
Metagun in, fromI

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
July 17, Aug. 21, Sept. 25... Satumia 
Aug. 7 Sept. 11 Oct. 16 .. Va*eandra 
MONTREAL-BRISTOL (Avonmouth)
July 20 ....................................... Doonholm

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Movllle) 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept. 25 ... Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
July 17, Aug. 14, Sept. 11, *K. Aug. Vlct
July 20 .............................................. Vasari
July 24 Aug. 21 Sept. 18 ... .•Caroula 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

LONDON.
Oct. lti Nov. 13 ........................... Car on la
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 15, Aug. 12, Sept. 9 ..lmperator. 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22... Aquitaine 
Aug. 5, Sept. 2, Sept. 30, Mauretania 

N. Y. DUBROVNIK & TRIESTE. 
July 31

Sailed —BatsfonL Antwerp; Boe- 
worth, London; MUteta, Avon mouth. 

HalLfax, N. S., July 6—Sid, etrs Hjub 
and steady. Quebec Ka' way was t-lte allnd. St. Jehu’s (Nfld); Comlno. I»n- 

.feature of the Public UtitUiee. ad vane- don; ech MoWle Fearn. Bunin (Nfld). 
ing to a new high record price on the
movement at 36%. The'other stocks In Rancher, sea; Tunisian,

Lover pood, and cleared t

S r
1ITY Quebec, July 6 — Sid, Canadian 

ived tram
Muutreal.this group were steady.

Iron and Steel stocks were moder
ately active. The Asbestoe issues be
came prominent early In the trading, 
Asbestos Pfd making a new high.

Sugar was relatively quiet, and 
steady.

Breweries was the weakest stock In 
the list. It la stated on the street that 
the weakness in this issue is due to 
liquidation by traders In order to get 
aboard some of the more spectacular 
issues.

The activity of the market In the 
face of prevailing tightness of money 
has been causing a good deal of com
ment on the street

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGthat after 
pital strln- 
reeeut, the 
i swung to 
ringing an 
low money 
rntly high

FOREIGN PORTS.
York, July 6-—Ard. United 

States, Copenhagen.
Philadelphia, July 6—And str Aver- 

ford Liverpool via Halifax
Antwerp, July 6—Ard, str Gram

pian, Montreal.
Antwerp. July 1— Amd. str Manoa, 

Montreal.
Boston, July 6—Ard, snh Silas Mc

Lean, Parker’s dove, N S; sdh Otis 
Miller IBr). St. John, N B; Quetay, 
Weymouth, N S; EUa Clifuon, Wey
mouth, N S.

1 I-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

I

PERSONALS. WANTED
WANTED—Linotype oper

ator; bèst wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

Canada
LADIES ATTENTION—Dr.

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
QÜickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
kies. Immediate résulta guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents:
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver,

LeItalia
>an •Via Queenstown

for rates of painlt, freight an# forth* 
tlculare apply to local aftaata orPEICE III MEXIGO F. Weeki% American citizen, who 

wus editor of the Mexico Review, and 
has ju*l netrtrncd to Washington, ex
pressed Ibfls belief today that tihe out
look for the matataimanice of stable 
oomdltioaia wxai very good.

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
gbnbbXl agents 

fctt PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
IT.JOUN.Nk-

W ANTED — Experienced 
salesman for city and outside ter 
ritory, one with knowledge of 
garage and mill trade, preferred. 
Apply, giving references, experi
ence and salary required. Dunlop 
Tire and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd.

BRITISH PORTS.
Bw We here 
inditing Do- 
Bonds of 

laminations 
£00.00 and 
ier Buying

—-~r~ Liverpool, July 4.—And str Megan-
y other Montreal.

Queenstown, July 6.—Ard str Baltic 
ton New York.

Plymouth, July 6.—Ard str Noor- 
dam. New-York.

Southampton, July 6.—Ard st.r Roy
al George, New York.

Glasgow, July 5.—And str Tunrett 
Court (Br), Montreal.

Ixmdon, July 5.—Sid str Venusia 
ïtoil- (Bn. Montreal.

■ray workers and will prolMubly a.r- Gibraltar, June 28.—Sid Vesnvlo 
range a sailing from Italy to faicilltaite '*tal), LouLsburg, C. B. 
their passage. The Italian Govern- Hampton Itoad-s, July 6 Sid Emp- 
memlt reoenitly relaxed the very strict re/9S Russia (iBr), Vancouver, 
reguiatioaw as to steamship aocamimo- Liverpool, July 6.—Sid Digby (Br , 
dation for its emigrating citizens. Halifax.

IS NOW ASSURED lions per week more than 
nationality are received from Pel 
already tn Canada for tlhe

Temporary visit» to

The Merchants Pub-

àk El# IMMIGRATION 
POLICY EFFECT!

of relatives.
Canada by citizens of former 
countries axe allowed without undue 
formality, amd consideration is gi 
to «applications by Oanadia

La Huerta Notifie» United 
States That Stable Govern
ment Has Been Established. Î- “Easiest Selling Proposition 

1 Ever Tried,” Is
Verdict of Sidesman

mission freon those countries of wives, 
ts and flam 

The C.P.R. is negotiating for the im
migration of 20,000 Italians

WANTED—A teacher as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; al
so a teacher each for the primary anl 
intermediate departments for coming 
year. Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover, N. B.

WANTED-—A Teacher lor Myers 
Brook School, Restigouche county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED — First or seoomd-claas 
teacher for Macdonald’s Corner School 
District Apply, stating salary to W. 
H. Briggs, Secretary, Cambridge, 
Queens County, N. B.

inty of
children, aged

I.B. (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Wcsihii'giticin, July 7.—Assurances 
whkii tLiie United States can accept 
tluilL peuioa tund order will be main
tained in •Mexiiico under the regime set 
up Biimce the dieiaith of Corranzia have,
tt Is understood, been presented to Londttn, July 7.—The recent C. P. 
this gwieimiment by I>ou l-Vraiandlio Q. S. «idling from Antwerp wae dhar- 
JgUiSoais Oaldenom. oounmissioner of the acteriaed by tke emtxarkatiom of 300 
Be la Huerta provisional government, j polis(h emigrant for Omada. This 
The report of tiomdltiom in Mexico i vials the first s<uch sailing since 1914, 
made by Senior Igleseas at Ills oom-j gtoœ w*hen Ptiish daniniignation has 
feremoe with N-orman H. Davis, under-1 been effect!vedv disemraged. 
amreuary of titate, last week was pre- ; nuairks tlhe begiaming of a new polfioy 
eented to tihe President at last lYtoay’s ;
aalbiiuiet meeting, and the Mexican dl-1 gene to Uamda. For the old system 
pkurnat has been imvttod to return to 0f diakx>iDraging all except Frmvdh, 
the Quuto Department this week for : Belgian, Dùteù and Scandinavian m- 
expltfiiaaltlan of some of the points : migration lu Eobatituted a policy 
which offlicials of this guvemment be- i dear which Gerraax Anstraiam, Turk- 
lkwe nuuM be cleared up before the jtdt and Bulgarixui Immigration Is for- 
questiion of recognition by the United bidden. Finns. Rnsstane, Maltese, Eual- 

een be flraally determined. | lane, Greeks, SpanlartlB and Ptirtu- 
JWI6. poimit 'upon which this govern- guese are disootiraged-, Poles, Syrians 

nieex has mot been satisfied, it wans and Armenians no* encouraged ; land 
tearmed. wiub whetiier or not the trams- j French, 'Belgian*?. Dutch. Steandlnav- 
ikxnmation stone* the Carramza regime Ians, Danes and Swiss ore encouraged, 
fvad been stoxoara. It has been re- Fiona and Ruisstoms are not wamt- 
ixxrted to this gowamnnent that the ed bectmse of Bolshevist broderocieH, 
i urovlsk.'inial government hau spread but to the case of the other countries
■ mly a veneer over the old Camranza dlaoomragement ta due merely to the 
i aia*ch.lni9 tbraugh tflie appointiment of fact thut they do mot snpply agrtoul- 
toen like Senor Igleaeas, Miguel Cav- turists, which Canada deslree amd 
i urubiau amd De la Huerta and left In whldi the northern tiarepean corntriee 
• iffl.ee all of the Oamanza offiœholdera furnish. Menmouibes, Huteriteis ajid
■ »f a minor sort, who formed the actual Dvukabours will no longer be admtt-
working nwlhinery of the govern- ted Into the Dominion. Poles must 
men*. possess $2$ landing money, aitd Syr-

Geneial reports, Snoweiver, continue tans amid Aruumlom $200, and must 
to indluatti tiiait the outlook for ro- peas health and lltomu-y tests, 
formation In Mexico Is good. George From twenty-Bye to fifty aipplloa-

Dominion Will Admit Only 
Agriculturist»—D|oor £6iut 
to Former Enemies.

Who earned over $3000 his first month 
on this. Men who have sold reaj estate 
Insurance, safes, autos, books, etc., 
etc., can make more on this than they 
ever have made. Enthusiastic custom
ers, wonderful help. Good for years. 
A. L. Knight, 43 Tremont St., Boston, 
Room 309.

Furness Line). Coupon 
romfnations 
DO.OO each, 
west. To

From London. To London
via Halifax. 8L John

June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha. July 5Coal for Yarmouth
The steamer Onomciti-. Captain 

Ix>ngm1ro, Is at New York discharg
ing plaster after which she will load 
coal for Yarmouth. N. S. J. Willard 
Smith is the local agent.

Removing Cargo.
The United States Shipping Board 

steamer Lake Elwin, which struck a 
submerged rock off Eddy Point, on 
Monday afternoon, and was beached 
at Sandy Point, ie not in any danger 
and it is expected will be Audited in a 
few days. She is loaded with a cargo 

. of pulpwood which will have to be re- Kidney, liver, bladder and uric moved before repair, can be made 
acid troubles are most dangerous 
because of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

Is there Enough to Taste.
“Hiorw does your wife like heaving a 

kitchenette?”
“Fine!

her m eu kit tee."

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
don, FOR SALE

Manchester. Philadelphia.
and Manchester

June 17..Man. Merchant... .June 30

To
8t. John

You should taiyte some of

It.c
PIANO FOR SALE—Duchess Up

right Piano, tor sale, splendid condl 
tioiL Bargain for quick sale. Apply 
evenings, top flat, 14 Prince street, 
West End. \

FOR SALE—Farm, one mile from 
station. Apply Edward MoKiel, Browns 
Flats.

0, Coupon 
lomlnationa 
30.00 each, 
west. To 
cton is fast 
omlng d la
the Marl- 

lae located 
n Company

regards tihe admission of new citi-

VICTIMS
RESCUED

WANTED — Two first or second- 
class female teachers for two inter
mediate departments (Grades V.. VI. 
and VII. and Grades III. and IV.) of 
the HartLand Superior School. Apply, 
stating salary, experience and refe<r- 
eacesto W\ D. Keith. Hartland N B

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 . . SL John, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED fur coming
term, second-class, for District No 12 
Parish of Studholm, Kings County Ap^ 
ply stating salary to J. A. Nurthrup 
Secretary, Millstream, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

NOTICE OF MEETING.
The annual meeting of the share

holders of The Standard, Limited, will 
be held at the company's office, 82 
Prince William street, St. John, N. B . 
on Tuesday, July 13th, at 3 o'clock 
p.m.

ifax
International Division.

c. ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

COLD MEDAL WANTED. TEACHER. One with
School Garden Certificate preferred. 
Apply stating salary and experience, 
also nearest telephone office. Address 
R. B. McCready, Shannon, Q. <Jo., N.

THROUGH3. Coupon 
300.00 each 
iflcatee In 
00. Price: 
Held 6 p. c.

THOMAS BELL*
Secretary.The S. S. • Governor Langley” wlU 

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at tt p-nL 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are /la East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 

î 1 hursdays. The Saturday trips are 
I direct to Boston, due there Sundaya p

SLEEPER 
To Campbellton

j
I!

Dominion Express Money urders 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

The world's standard remedy for these 
rs, will often ward off theao dis

eases and strengthen tho body against 
farther attacks. All druggists, 50c. a box.

• Gold Medal oo wren

WANTED—A second class female 
Teacher for District No. Id.

disorderelates stating salary to W. H. McCracken^ 
Armstrong’s Oorner. Queens County,Look for thoc. Standard Sleeper <m No. 10 train 

leaving at 11.45 p.n will be car
ried on Monday, Tut -lay, Wednes
day, Thursday and Kriday nights, 
connecting with No. l train leav
ing Moncton at 3.20 u.m.

A good connection for all North 
Shore points and the Gaspe Penin
sula.

1 box and accept
Fund. Pre- 
ids payable 
as to Dlvl- 
Wre recom- 
m to secur- 
ine Return, 
rylng a 25 
ion Stock, 
per share.

□ RGB LA R

Faro $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

TEACHER WANTED—Teacher for 
Intermediate Departiireiut of Salisbury 
Superior School. Apply stating sal
ary and experience to G. W. Gaynor, 
Salisbury. N. B., secretary to Trus

l

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
SL Jonn, N. B.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

All person* indebted to the Estate 
of the Late William A. Vainss, carriage 
Dealer, Saint John. N. B„ are request
ed to pay all accounts due oaid Estate 
to the undersigned Ail-mindst.natxxr, and 
nil iM-nsons having claims against the
said Estate will file same, duly_____
to. with the said Administrator tanh

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
49 King Streetmgs

onda

nlea,. Ltd., Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this lute leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 
Harbor, culllug at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday tor St. John, Freight re
ceived Mondays 
George freight up till 1C noon.

Agents, the Thome ' Wharf and 
Warehousing Co, Ltd

LEWIS CONNOR^, Manager.

GRAND MANaJN S.S. CO.L
. for Black's

ada Power 
?t._ 1* 1943.

a-ird Calais 
o.„ 6 p„ c.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st ’owner leaves 

Grand Manau Mond.v 7.30 a. nr, for 
St. John via Uampobv. and Easiport 
returning leaves St. hn Tuesdays! 
1<) a. na, fpr Grand nan, via the 
same ports.

Wednuedays leave Gnnd Manan 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen 
ate ports, returning i sdaya.

Fridays, leave Gran.; Manan 6 30 
a. m., lor St. John tiircot, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, learn Qrun Manan, 7.30 
» m, for St. Andrew." via intermedi
ate port», return.ng l., une day.

GRAND MANAr 3. 6 co!
P. O 3ox 387,

St John, N.

De WITT CAIRNS.
264 Duke Street. St. John. N. B.. 

Administrât or Estate Williaan A.
Cairns, deceased.

L. P. 1). TILLEY*, Solicitor.
Hendoreon 

L c.. March.
A in termed l- lt Just Will.

The modern' girl knows that she 
‘ix ks a fright after a day spent 
open car averaging 30 m p. h. 
natural color will stubbornly insist on 
making itself seen.

Tram & 
p. c. July

The
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St.>tegraph & 

uly l. 1941v

àtegraph &
d , 1 », c. B. 'I’hone Main 2581.

& Rubber 
Cumulative

■-..«i*few. jar v

SurpriseF 
■narScAPl

œ'M

I

II

All Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or less 
alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE" is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big-
It’s dm largest real Soap value.
Sa'IJaWMilM, Tks St. Crtlr Uft. <V

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West 1 5.
G. H. WARING, Manager

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

The St. John Standard is 
looking for a young man, 
preferably just out of High 
School, who can be devel
oped into a forceful

He must bepaper
willing to work hard, 
know enough to be polite 
and pleasant, and at the 
same time have a hide thick 
enough to take the hard 
knocks he is bound 
into in any sort of selling. 
In other words 1 
young chap who can be 
developed into 
enough and executive 
enough to make an honest 
to goodness newspaper 
To such a chap there is 
unlimited future.

salesman

If you
think you wouid like to have 
a try at this sac Mr. Fenton 
at The Standard office any 
morning between 1 0 and l 2 
o’clock.

Time Changes
Li FECT1VE JUNE 27TH 

Daily (Except Sunday) Service on Valley Railway

Passenger Train N 4 7 will leave for Fnxloricton, Woodstock ami 
Centrevllle at ; *• noon (Eastern Time).

Passenger Train No. will leave (oni-revtlle at 6.00 a m. (Eastern 
Time) and arnx- St. John at 2.05 p.m.

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec
Every Week Day via Valley Railway and Transcontinental Railway.

Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton
Standard Bleeping Car will hn attached to No, 10 Train except 

on Saturday and Sunday, No. 10 lea vin» at 11.45 p.m, connects at 
Moncton with No. 31 leaving for Campiwllton at 3.20 a.m. Connec
tions at Matapodia for GesiXi Points,

Returning Bleepei tor Bt. John will leave Campbellton at 8.35 
p.m. except Sa
9 train leaving for Si. John at 2.60 a.m.

turday and Sunday, connecting at Moncton with No.

/ )

* tai ' sè

epl.
The

Satisfying'
Smoke

:?:E

1

sa

■sSf»' m
LV9?^

tmt'.'.' ,?L"' i

'THERE’S a world of satisfaction in a 
* pipeful of CM) CHUM Tobacco.

It has that mellow richness that appeals 
to .every smoker.
You are sure of a long smoke—an 
enjoyable smoke—and a thoroughly 
satisfying smoke—when you fill up 
your pipe with

OLD CM1 mLi WC:S
Canada's favorite 
Pipe'Tohacco.

Canadian NatioKial Railuiaqs

mi

t APSULt.S

Canadian National Railways

F

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALOSON



; Counsel Secured Judge Ritchie ., Visitor Here 
By The Grocers For Prohibition

THE W6ATHER.
%
■b

%N From VenezuelaToronto. Jtoy 'îi—Th» tie- %
S turUauce which ves over Michl- %
% Kan hint night Is now muter- V
V STsSSjUS ££"^3 % Fines Not Yet Paid by Eighth After Presiding Over St John KarlP. Fletcher, Former Resi-

% over alia Kwau-r »m« ct tha % Wholesale Grocers Who Court for Thirty Years,
s t-v intha west haa been wem % . Were Adjudged Guilty — Surely None Can be in a
% emhSftrimuhKWMh11 * N°rtl1' % Matter of Protection Under Better Position to InteUi-

V ftiace Rupert.... ....« » % Consideration by Govern-
V Victoria.......... .. ......64 SI %
\ Vancouver., »,..>.»# M 86 %
% Calvary .. .. .... , .44 80 %
% BuiKlefurd .. x* .... ,.60 87 %
\ ”s S <* th« «•*•** grocere

V JtegUm .. .N, .... ,,48 77 H who were charged with selling lntoxl 
% Wtimtpog ». .... .... ,.4S 88 % outing liquor, to wtt, lemon extract,
% Port Arthur. .... ,, , .60 78 %
N London ., ,, ,, ,/ ,66 78 %
S Toronto ,, ,. ,, . 60 78 %

Ottawa .. .
\ Montreal .
V Quebec..
N St. John .. .
% HnlitUx

%

dent of Charlottetown, Here 
to Interest Canadians in 
Possibilities Afforded by 

gently Compare Present That Country for Trade Ex- 
and Past Conditions, and pension.
Safely and Sanely Advisenot been paid byThe $200 tine ■ Among the paesengers on the R. 8.
the Electorate as to the Best M- P. Caraquet Tuesday Wti# Kami P.

Ftetuher. a former Charlottetown boy, 
wtUo hay been located for the past two 
yean in Venezuela. Mr. Fletcher 

Doubtless Judge Rltohto could writs ovwsetu* with the Canadian
Artillery and waa also connected on

Way to Vote Saturday.
weno adjudged guiLuy and each fined 
$200 or six month lu jail by Magie-. / irate RttoMe In the police court «orne toiljSIJLiJ'TJJtoJ? 'ttie* UuT'' uSrtr hle «titra Inim Kimt>. with the

- . tore* wetike ago. yrara the irrwil majority bwau-e of Brttksli-Uftnudtan Recruiting MintonÎJ ? Tire suuuh.nl has been informed r ' “• gTeat mWo y ” In the Untied Stoic». i
i'!'1 s **** -d Q- Teed, K. C. haa been ae- Since his discharge from the army

-a 78 «! eured by the grocery to defend their .-------------------------------------------------- < he has been representing hie Orm In
•• < tntereato and an order for a stay of Venesmiln, Ilia preterit ,alssi<m is

t îsssbsge. tîh ĴrLeiblTtm™d».v SÏda.Y Ï MorHw^ Ltd- wholesale grocery aP- lu»nu8actiirera Besides having ox-
il! tÏ TLi,,L « wt-xi to Ï 1,eai:l3d be,k*ro ih* 8X»«nuncnt at <mmu>4vo pnroonnl bu.sine w latsreoU In
^ “laui0rale aoUthW 1 ? Fredericton ymtotxlay and urged that Vanetuelu ho haa been buying coffee,

-went wiïuid. J* action tab taken that would protect cocoa, liidea, etc., for his firm primal-
the wholemle grooon egad net further pally lor ex-port to United Stales,
prox'cutlou. lYonuler Foster inform- Speaking about the posetblllties for
ed them that the matter was under I I trade there Mr. Fletcher said there

...... . . . r-y* -1. oomtlderatton hy the Oovorament. | | was no country in tlie world richer
! AROUND THE CITY ! ' e ' In Intent wealth than South America
*---------------------------------------------------- r* • ¥1* and Venezuela waa one of Its rtefoeut

Lommencins illS provinces. It is pmctknUy undevel-
° I opod.V Foreign capital hae already

{* A * I realised Its possibilities and foreign
career Uver Aram 111»"1"* ;**• ra»i<‘|r-

O I I The Germans, never slow Jh wiring
opportunities, have invented mlUloas 
there. The principal export ) of the 
country aro coffixx cocoa, hides and 
alt kinds of valuable hardwood.

I Ashed If he considered the tna<le 
poueibUlUei offeriM by Venesuela bet
ter than tlioae of the British Wtwit 

I I Indies, Mr. Fletcher aald undoubtedly
they were. The West Indies have 
already revolved considerable develop- 

liquor, the curse of which can he nient and Canadian, American and 
^ ^. Major Robert McLeod Shaw, of gn-atly leroenod Saturday, tn an In- Ruroppun ftmix have had oonnt'cttons

HAS FRACTURED jaw. Montreal, and Mrs. Shaw, who came torview yesterday the venerable Judge ottubllshed thorv for yen*. On the
usfSg?. ZSXiXToTMn.” to New Bruiaswiek recently fur the «U<1- "1rou.cinmt atro!'5 oUi" ‘“F'1. VmcsueU Is proctkally
Mtuning 8 louimry l ueaa^ murmng, _ , , ly as In favor of I inhibition, tuid unfdudhed, It Is a virgin field. Boing
wan reported from the Hoepital ae purt»se of atlnmtoig tlir funeral of llaturaUy tills means tluLt I am oppos- » Vaiiadlaii Mr. tletcher said he would 
resting very romtortobly la I evenlm. nr..8h*w}, uncl^ tlhe lute Sir Eseklel M w U|rllt nod whirl,, like to me burines» combattons es- M
He wan meaBured for a pinte for his Mi-Led, have store 8hen been spend- 1t successful In eccurlng the majority tablbbed with Canada aud Uamdlun m 
#aw w-hk-h had been tnuiturod, yeo- Ing a few day, with Mend» to Penob- aaturda>-„ voW, w<)uU of course money Inveated there, , 
tonkay aftemooti, aquh. Dr. Shaw returned thie week dvruit Vrn(b1blt!on The clueer the Mr. Hebe,her has travelled all over

to Montreal, but Mrs. Hhaw and MJm paction Ihiy approaches the greater the country, Visited all Its principal 
BURIED YESTERDAY, Shaw, of Soo St®. Marto, will remain lliy d,.,air0 tlmt the present law be cities end has rone up to the mngnlfl,

The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth A. a While longer. Dr. Shew, who was routoed. and that we go on from this cent Orlnoro river to its headwaters 
Bawbour was held yeytertoy odton-oon brought up In New Brunswick hod. U) Mim<,thtilK better. The Province to the U„ Andes mountains 
f™-1' lat» ree,d,'î!^ ’9 J“i?en Previous to tho war been «n active mast flrlt dtx,lare lor prohibition, then The language of He country Is
street service was conduotcd by Rev. member of the medical profession ol d<lolaro ani|n„ th» Importation of Spanish, and he epeekm It fluently.
H. A-Goodwin, and Interment wa. In Vancouver in which city Ihe cmllstecl. whlch t1m bB dono probnldy Ho expects to be In Vumvda for eome
ternhlll. Many friends attended the He will twice overseas, being wound- ln th„ ConrM of a few months. That time, and he sold that It was hi» hope
rimerai. etf «uh time, necatiee of Injury to accoiflpHnhod, en.j tho vondoniîiVp for that by the time ho waa ready to ro-

5“ ,n:m" h? ” t,olniw',lle<» «> Elve °P meddeei and churdh purposea taken turn the Canadian Merchant Marine 
ORANGEMEN'S SERVICE, his life work a» a enurgedn end is now oy<)lp by the Govonimimti whirtl iB would have eatmblMied a regular serv- 

1» Crtop Mrs, wuy.- tmterlng upon a coaree on lhibllc not Bt nl1 ns such n law Is Ice between Canadian and South Am
of St. John, are spending a month In Health at McGill, practically 
CempbeUton when- Mr. Ork* is to mending his career over again.
supply tho Methodist church. Ho wlH, ' ------ • -
also bo the preacher at thé ônmgo- 
men’e tervlco to be held tilrls txxmtng 
Sunday.
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SPOKE AT HAMPTON.
Rev. l>r. Hutchinson, who Iku been 

speaking at a number of meetings tn 
Uxe province Is expected home today. 
He addressed the fumual meeting of 
the Sixth Division of the Baptists at 
Hampton ou Tuesday evening.

------♦»$>♦——
ORDER TOMORROW.

Thu' order of tho Ihibtte XJUffMee' 
Board In the matter of the petition o' 
the N. B. Telephoue CoM Ltd., for In
creased raites, will be promulguted tv 
morrow. The order là to he ofLoctiyei 
August I.

Major Robert McLeod Shew, 
Wounded Twice During 
War, is Entering Upon 
Course on Public Health at 
McGill.

Why Not Have the Best
When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 

sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.

CLEVELAND and IVANH0E
All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

Rov. Robert
now qn tho ftatuter, we will then hare orlcan ports, 
a reul dry province. But If by the ” 1— 1
majority vote In favor of light wines QT MARY’S PICNIC 
and beers the present act is repealed, 
we will be retrograding going back 
wards, and tJho results I would not 
answer for. Notwithstanding an y n*- 

know that

New Brunswick AT CRYSTAL BEACH

SmCibon x mZtwv Sid.RESTING COMFORTABLY.
Jennie Alwnrd who accidentallyi 

ghot herwlf at Rothoscvy on Tweday1 
morning was reported as resting com-! 
for tab! y laat evening. There la a| 
«light danger of inflection, tn*t. otiw-; 
wise htar condition Is not considered^ 
eorlous.

Lodge K. of P Large Number in Attendance 
Yesterday Had Most Enjoy-
able Time—Programme of_____ _
Sports Including Ball Games

t sort Ion to tlhe contrary. 
oondMons are infinitely better than 
In pre-pro8ilbltlon day*. One muet re-

Installation of Officer. Took " ^Ln,«
Place in Their Rooms, Ma- he were not too drunk, but now any 

D c one Who win g the sMgh.teat Indication
tonic building, Last Lven- of having been drinking must * or

1 in-

Saturdey 12.66 p.m.Friday 10 p.m.Close 6.66 p.m.Stares Open 6.30 a.m.The Sunday School and oomgiregav
jn____rvr,l|„n, R—nrt. R- "hmilil l>e brouKlit before me. Rv« r'iTtoi
m^Excellent Report. Re- ander tlwe (mdltl,„n,„, tb« am*

h-uoxlied iK-aple. MÊÊÊÊtIÈÊÊÊlÊÊÊË
took a largo number in the morn-lng. 
others arriving in the afternoon by 
the «teamens Majestic, all returning

------»t«----- -
HALIFAX TRAIN LATE.

Tlbe Halifax train was about «ni 
. hour late In reaching the city un it, 

.evening and tho Boston train bad to! 
be held over to moke connection)».

Novel Variations of
The Summer Voi!e Blouses

ceived. have been fewer. 1 will vote for Pro
hibition and ngv'nst light wince rnnd 
beers, and if my example and In-pL^rkrty«M EïïsTsraR^S 5

from the Island and It wa* also do- the Masonic bulldln# 1»*i vveiling. th«t «* th*» nf nevwitv^even 1 *VIary * Hll,ul w«e presw and piayea
torn, a to, m,aato. at Baltobary with SL, JBrowo, dSS/jSUkSS 5Ï SsA*5"223ti tSffi S5” a to, "2
•“rt** troubto 1 tba 1-i.talllnx oKtoer, frn-1 ha wa. a»- while -Afivt. fvnl .l iTr.nh

HERE ON SATURDAY. rh , ~V itold tor tob,di pt,x«
The H. M. 8. Calcotta. a Brfttrtl „,.A,nn, W. j, Ktoreteail. (Uvuirt to- ProhlbltlOIl \ îüîîo^"ïtoKtin186 rTOl°r'

erulaer built flaring the war, 1, flue e<r Gu„d. x „ starker. Outer 1 1UU1U1L1U11 .1 w™,.
fc»re aatorflftr «.ttemron. Rear GuMvli „nd „ R nlark. Oraufl Vice- ... , . r G T,JÏr%.
Aflmh-al I'yerou la ™ the crotoer, oimnvwltot. The toltowlng are the WpflKPninCT rfimP mm. ' '

srsJMra irZkiT: tsr,,r ,h<’ l,,‘"e”,alra VYeaKemng rorce ™ -.w.tour of the Keapnrt eowneref the Man- h™», or . . - .. Hetmelimeul- wure looked after by
time Province» The ofiVore of tlio T,,hn T Keliv V C lnler-Church Forward Move- 11 ccmmllloe of lafllee of thecbuix*.
wuruhlp will 1» enteptatoefl by Lieu- k M R X s . c -, ,.D_ wlUi Mr. H IL Coleman, Amvener.
tenant-Govomor Pugeley on Saturday , 8 ment » Failure in Bone- Mr.. 1>. J. Wright wue In charge ol
evening, and the city wlU entertain. S' „ -nTi^V'v .o £ r)rv" State»___C.nvernment lh0 *” Î
the vlaltore on Monday.. 1 ^ *• ™"*“n M. "r ,T; Ur> MBtes Government flll time «-„» enjoyed by all.

Sflï S «: 17!t Establi^ed Morel Right to

CHAUTAUQUA MET U&STSt ' V~ A^"t
--------------- The Ijoflge, which hast tlha d1at*>c- In nwm whom men condemn» as

A meeting «If the Guarantor* of tlon of being the fir* onganleod In 
Chautauqua» and dow tnteremed w. _
held yesterday afternoon In tiui Board v<*r- both flnanclaRy and aoclolly. 
of Trade rooms. F. W. Daniel pro- The roll of memWahtp khoww a gratl- 
wided and Mis* Grow- Hemey who increaae. thirty-nine new mem-
représenta Chautauqua epoke on the having been added during the
arrangement» and attraxtfinn* of tbej >'•**■ 
prognunine. W. H. Gamble has been 
appointed eetrebary and a Ladles'
Auxiliary wae formed with Mt*s 
Frances Alward ea oonrenor.

It la under ,UK>d that Chaatanqua 
wlH be hold tor one week on tlhe 
High School ground a. opening July 
31 nt. Halifax, Yarmouth and Sum- 
mer.dde, P. E. I., are other title* who 
one to have Chautauqua.

The IX J. Purdy

Ai this time every wardrobe needs the addition 
of e nêw blouse or two -and juat now you will find 
ehooslug a dellghtiul talk.

Newest Models ere In soft voiles, plain or In 
all-over embroidered effects, Home have touches of 
exquisite hand work and the variety of smart sleeve 
styles and nock tliepes Is broad enough to meet with 
the approval of the very critical.

The New Over-Blouse Is a decided feature and 
1* showing In several very uA-tractlvo styles. There 
la a Blouse here to suit every taste and every purse.

(Blouse Section. Hucohd Moor.)

S

Kreferees, W, J, Laner;

delight-

The Ball Games.
Tww v.iry exciting game* were 

played botwieen the Single Men and 
th# Married Men of »L Mary's Band, 
the married men winning both games

In the nr.-it game the four# waa lv 
to 2, and tin- batteries were ns fol
lows: For the Married Men, till la nl 
and Ht.'wart ; Hunt and Ellison for 
the Single Men.

In the second gwme the eeorre wne 
9 to 7. The batteries: Dunhsp. Nel
son anil Nichols tor tho Married 
Men; and Hunt, Sid ley end Stewart 
for the Single Men.

Arthur Thompson wae the umpire. 
Feature* of the games were the 
beery baOtin^î of Rom, Freeze, Daor- 
u*n and Pete William», and the great 
(tttUh and fielding of Ed Hunt.

GUARANTORS OF

Think of Baby's Safety and Buy 
One of These Carriage Straps

ft
m

I find so much of goodness «till; 
In men whom men pronounce 

divine
I find so much of sin and blot;

I he-ltate to draw tho line 
Hetweem the two. Where God

bee not.

Canada, has had a very aoooeesfal 3

Illustration will show you just how necessary they are for either 
High Choir or Carriage.

Made of finest cowhide 1n an assortment of dainty colorings. Very
.$1.16 each.-Joaquin Miller.

The Prohibition!4m do not live In 
the spirit of this poem. They deny 
the citizen* of New Brunswick the 
MORAL RIGHT to vote agulnr.i Pro
hibition and for light wine and beer 
cm Saturday, forgetting that if It wore 
a sin to to vole that the provincial 
government would certainly never 
have .granted the plebiscite. The 
Daily Telegraph editorial of yesterday 

very much to the point, 
not a qneetion of what la "Rightit 
I» a question of what the people want,
If the people «ay they do not want 
Prohibition and they do want Mine 
and Beer, that will be the law of the 
land and the *4n will come in viobti 
in g the law. Not in Framing it.

The Prohibkionists draw their cam
paign material from the United State** 
lot ns* al*o loofc there a* to the moral 
effect of Prohibition. Our friend» 
would have us believe that "Bone-dry" 
legislation goes a long way towards 
producing the millenium. What are 
the facts of the case?

Take the Inter-church Forward 
Movement. An effort was made th!» 
year in the United State* to raise a 
fund of $46,000,000 from the "Friendly 
citizen" class; the total actually rais
ed to date, and it seem» likely to be 
the final total Is $4,000,000 or le»# 
than one-tenth of the objective. In uplift? It would seem at lea t to 
the churches them elves the original have brought tiiCce natl# :i«.l roove- 
»ggregate of denominational objec- rnents into public ditfavw What ani 
lives wav $336.000.000, end of the overwhelming majority w-uld be roll 
amount exactly 50 per <wet, ha» been ed up against prohibition n the Unit 
raised, la it possible fha: the "Bull ed State* on a popular vote Truly | 
dozing of leg 1*1»tom by an "hysterical, are the words of W. J. Bryan pro 
riirWkittS minority" hae weakened the pbetic,
hands of those whose heart# are real- "My heart Ue grav* with a6> |
Hr tt, t Kflv g----*»-/* S*

strong and durableHAD FOOT INJURED
One of tiie deck band» on the East

ern Lino steamer Governor Dingley 
was quite severely injured yesterday 
morning. With others he wa# engaged 
in putting a large and heavy automo
bile on board the steamer. In some 
manner bis foot became jammed under 
a plank on which the car waa passing 
over and before he could be released 
his toot wae quite badly crushed. He 
wa# given attention and it la not 
thought there wifi be any eerlous re
sult* a* no bone# were broken

BABY LEADERS
Made with shoulder and bock strap. One of these will save the 

Utile tot Just learning to walk many unnecessary fails.
Also made In an assortment of colorings.

V
,\% $1.60 es.

How To Vote VI I (Furniture Store. Market Square.)

Can’t Go With
Olympic Team

Saturdayn is

A Well Baby Clinic win open at the 
Victorian Order of Nurses Home. 36 
Cartel on street at three o'clock Thors- 
day afternoon. It Is open to «fly mo

on Olympic Trapshooting tber who wishes to bring her baby.

Team, Unable to Make Trip 
to Antwerp Owing to His 
Business Affairs,

O. J. Killam, Who Won Place

Clifton House All meals, 60e.

Lace ScarvesWANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply

o J. Killam. of th* 8t. John ihe». Standard Office.
«booling Association, who retsentiy 
won a place on th# Olympic teem, will **0. $4.76 MIDDY WA$H $UIT$ 
not be able to take the trip, owing FOR ONLY $3,1 f.
to the fact that he is unable to leave TM» is a timely eeie for girt» and 
Ms business affair» for the length of contain» a number of useful Summer 
dime required. The team roils in a wa*b eitits made in middy #tyle (Z 
day or ko an the Victorian from Que- pieces). Bloat»#* trimmed with white 
bee. and Mr. Killam'# many friends collars and cuffs and finiahed with 
among the gunnel» regret very much peeri button». Hklri* of neal pleated

style with wabt attached.
Asked regarding the porolMHty of Reseda Green, Copenhagen Blue. Old 
joining the team. Mr KJUam said 'hat Koeo end Main White Age* 10, 12 
M was e caee of pleenure Interfering and 14. On sale at $3.1*. Also girls' 
with bestow», and be frit obliged to middle», plain while drill belts and 
dediP in favor of bi# bustoess le- pockets Ages 6 to 14. Special $1.86.

{,«•»•* ' ‘ *:AlmëmÀd»-c3t^Mtr-Æt-

~ Adrt.

Mrs. Wflltnr Loti sM Mr, M. H. 
HlJdret, of rfurflfl*. ire rtoltto* Mm, 
f. P Gregory. Charlotte atoeet.

I.teut.tJovemor Pagsley came In 
from Fredericton on the iltoMen train 
laet night

A whole window full of real Lace Scarves from 
England. They're worth $5.00 and $6.00.

$3.65 each
Sunshades too are here for $4.65 each. 
They're worth $6, $7, $8,4bat at. John will not be represented. Colon:

i ^ TiasieV ^pn»,-UefdMitt John»II«&♦ /; fT^ /•

(
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You
can’t
feel
the
quality
through
the
*la«*.

Is Your Store—Your 
Warehouse Secure?

a

Have you the feeling of confidence In the safety of your 
property that comes with the uae of Yale Locks? 
Examine the looks on your store, your warehouse, your 
factory, your homo. Don’t take chances tor the sake of 
a little extra outlay; use Yale Locks and be absolutely 
sure of the beet protection.
Come in and see our large assortment of the ever re
liable Yale Locks.

Lock Section—Street Floor—Market Square Store,'

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
a. m. to 6 
FRIDAY

Storif Ho$rs—-8 
OPBtf

p. m. Close at 
EVENINGS TILL

X p. m. on Saturdays. 
1$ O’CLOCK.

A Selling of “Vacation” Millinery:

For those who are planning to choose hats to wear with sports costumes 
hi “vacation land," and to wear on the train or in the motor while on the way, 
will surely find much to interest them in this showing.

Here Are Hundreds of Hats—Each With Its Summery Charm.
Most Attractive Value Price#.

First showing today 
of Thirty Trimmfcd Made 
Huts of Mohair and Maline, 
Black and colors, wonder 
values. ,

Open Friday evenings, 
Closed Saturdays at One. 
No Hate Exchanged.
No Hats on Approval.

i

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

x
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